
CYCLISTS' CALENDAR.
AM Maes 7:04 a. m.
Am Beta 5:23 p. m.
Bicycle lantern* mutt be lighted at

6:23 p. m.
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Fair and continued cold tonight:
Thursday fair. Tker. 22.
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Convocation of New Brunswick
Ended Last Evening in the

Grace P.. E. Church.

DEFICIT WAS COVERED

INTERESTING MISSIONARY AD-
DRESSES AT EVENING SESSION.

to Be Prepared la Honor
•r Memory of Two Bcetor* In Tbe

Diocese—Reports Received as to
Mlsslo 1 Work—Other Business,

me Convocation of New Brunswick
wwcontlnued yesterday afternoon at
Grace P. £. church, Bishop Scarbor-
ough prealding. Tbe report of the
executive committee regarding tbe
deficit was taken up, and ail bat $150
mi subscribed. Tbe Convocation
then felt juatlfled la making tbe cus-
tomary appropriation of about $500.

An interesting letter from the Gen-
eral Missionary Board of tbe Episco-
pal church, signed by Bishops Doane,
Potter and Sarterlee, waa read by
Bishop Scarb.rough. Tbe le-ter told
what baa been done In mlaalon work
and what la propoasd. Tbe reading
of this letter was foUowed by a highly
Interesting address by Bishop Well?,
Of Spokane, Waeh., wbo told of hia
work and tbe needs for tbe same. He
bald tbe dose attention of all duricg
hU talk, BO vivid did be present bis
claims before those ia attendance.

In honor of tbe memcr/ of the late
Bev. air. Sobwarts. of Lakewood, and

. Bev. Mr. Boche, of Eaton to WD, Biebop
Soarborougb appointed a committee

": of three to prepare a memorial to te
pnbttihed in "The Obutcbman." the
denomination paper. Those appointed
OB the committee are Bav. E. M. Bod-
man, of Grace church; Bev. H. H. P.
Pearse,of South Amboy; R±v. 8. H.
Bleepar, of Ellzibetbport Tnen fol-
lowed reports from the various clergy,
men wbo have charge of mieslon
work. All reported exoellent progress
and good results.

In view of tbe financial condition
Ot the Convocation the BUhop ap-
pointed a committee whose duty it
shall be to prepare a table of assess-
ment whereby each pariah may con-
tribute a certain amount toward tee
total amount needed for tbe work.
That committee consists of Bev. E J.
Knight, of Trenton; Bav. H. H. P.
Pearse, cf South Amboy; Augustus
A. Davoe, of Spottewood.

One of the very interesting features
of tbe afternoon programme was an
essay by Rsv. Dr. J. P. Taylor on
"Tbe Spiritual Body." Tbe subject
was treated in a clear manner and
elicited tbe earnest attention of all.
He devoted much to the question
ot tbe resurrection, both as to theory
and fact. Following tbe presentation
of tbe essay there was an informal
discussion, during which Bav. Floyd
Appleton made a few helpf af remarks

Before the afternoon session ad-
journed It was decided to bold tbe
next Convocation at Bernardsvllle,
probably In Jane. Adjournment was
then taken for supper.

Owing to the severe cold there was
only a small audience present at the
missionary meeting In tbe evening.
Bishop Scarborough opened tbe meet-
lag and gave a short talk on missions.
He spoke of missions in general but
did not dwell oa any special place for
the work. He thought that missionary
work was something that everyone
should be interested la and do ail In
their power to help along.

Bev. Mr. MacKeliar, of Bed Bank,
gave a short talk on missions in
general. Among tbe places that he
mentioned was the United States, and
he thought that the work could not be
started In a better place than right
here at home. He pointed out tbe
need of all giving liberally to the sup
port of mlaeions so that tbe work could
be pushed along as faat as possible.

Bav. Mr. Fleldlog, of the Mission
Home In Trenton, was tbe last speaker
of the evening, and be talked at aome
length on tbe missionary work In
Alaska among t ,e Esquimaux. He
said that of all tbe places that bad
missionaries, he thought that Alaska
was the most in need of more mission-
ary stations. "To think," be said,
"Tnat the E;quimoux learned all the
popular songs of the day In about six
months after they have been printed,
and that It has been nineteen hundred
Tears, and yet they have not heard of
Christ."

He urged all to put their shoulder
t3 the wheel and aid in the woik of
missions. He hoped that they would
see it in tbe same light that be did
and push forward tbe good work.

Those wbo had charge of serving
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FOR DAY
NEXT SUMDAY WtLL bE CENERALL

OBSERVED THROUGHOUT LAND.l

P:alrnitl Churches will Probably Take
Part—To Kalse Funds to Continue

Moody-s Work.
The Moody Memorial Endowmen

committee has arranged to have nex.
Sunday observed among tbe cburobee
and religious societies throughout the
country as a Moody Memorial Day
and an effort will be made to secure
lands toward tbe Memorial Endow
ment. This day will be observed In
Plainfleld.

Tbe Idea la to Ret funds to perpetu
ata tbe labors of the late Dwight L.
Moody through the institutions he
founded.nameiy.Northfiflld Seminary,
Northfleld Training School, Mount
Hermon School and the Moody Bible
Institute. Tbe first Institution is for
young women, tbe second for men and
women, the third for young men and
tbe fourth for men and women. I • ia
proposed to raise a sufficient amount
of money to insure the continuation of
these Institutions in all their present
prosperity.

Curtis M. Thorpe, of this city, is tbe
secretary of the executive committee,
and any further Information concern-
ing the matter will be cheerfully given
by him.

»-»mspio
MEETING OF OFFICERS AND TEACH

ERS OF TRINITY SUNDAY-SCHOOL.

onsldered That Question and P.oposed
Change or s>«tem «f Teaehlns-

No Action Taken.
There was a very interesting meet-

ins of the officers and teachers of
Trinity Bsfornted church Sunday-
school In the church parlors last eve-
Blag.

Superintendent E. E. Anthony was
chairman, and E. H. Bird acted as
secretary. Toe main subjects taken
up were a fund for a new piano and a
new system to teach the International
lessons.

W. D W. Miller spoke at some
length on the subject of a new piano.
He paid that the Sunday-school was
urely In need of one. and thought

tbat some steps should be taken to get
one.

After considerable discussion a
birthday box was thought to ba beet
to start with, and that, with tbe other
suggestions, was left In the hands of
the music committee, to be settled at
tbe next meeting.

Tbe question of how to get more
horoughly acquainted with tbe Bible
'as also brought up and a number ot

useful suggestions were given by aome
of tbe teachers.

Tbe intermediate class system was
approved by some, but aa the subject
could not be decided upon at so short
notice. It was referred to a commit-
tee ot five, composed of Robert Clark,
Jr., chairman, Horace J. Martin, Mrs.
Cornelius Schenck, O. W. Dunham
and W. F. Oliver, to look into the sys-
tem and report at the next meeting.

After this subject waa settled for tbe
present, all adjourned to the primary
room, where a bountiful supper was
served.

Tbe Sunday-school committee ot
the Christian Endeavor Society had
charge of the social part of the eve-
ning, and ia composed of George
Eolsterle, chairman; Miss Helen H.
Bogart, Miss Anna Y. Fenner, Mrs.
E. E Anthony and Henry Seader.
Tbey were assisted by Miss Mabel
Wilson, Miss Mabel Woodruff and
Mrs. J M. Tier, of the executive com-
mitteeof tbe Sunday-school.

Parish Tear Book Itsncxl.
The Parish year book has Just been

eeued by Grace P. E. church. It Is
handsomely printed and the infor-
mation there'n concerning tbe church
and tbe various societies is complete
nd interesting. The book also con-
ilna a list of tbe families or tbe

Pariah, and many other Items of in-
terest to every member.

From Pen of Mr.. Hall.
"The Judgment of Minerva," a

bright, sparkling comedy, written by
Mrs. Florence Howe Hall, of Madison
avenue, is being produced In various
parts of the osuntry. The play treats
In aa amusing fashion of the women

ho oppose suffrage for women and is
all of fun from beginning to end.

Twenty-two In Hospital.
Four new oases were admitted io

Mublenberg Hospital but Tuesday,
making tbe total naocber about
wenty-two. There are no serious
a?es, however.

Meet Ins or Lesion.
A regular meeting of the Loyal

Temperance Legion was fce'.d yester-
day afternoon, when matters concern-
ing tbe progress of tbe society wera
dlecutsid.

Local News on Page 2.
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Another Meeting of Plainfield
Speedway Association Was

Held Last Evening.

SUBSCRIPTIONS PROMISED

I

LITTLE DIFFICULTY ANTICIPATED IN
SECURING CONSENTS.

Expected Tnat All Interested Property
Owner* Will Willingly Agree to

BaUdlng oT Speedway—Sab-
sertptlans Needed.

Another large attendance was pres
n t at the second meeting of the Plaln-

flald Speedway Association held In
Beed & Ooddlngton'a office last eve
nlng and by the reports of ths various
committees It was shown that none of
the members had in any way lost the
degree of activity displayed at tbe
previous meeting. I a tbe absence of
Secretary E. M. French, tbat offloe wai
filled for the time being by P. 8 Day
ton. Mayor N. B Bmalley presided
as chairman.

In behalf of tbe committee on con-
sents Chairman Charles H. Hand re-
ported that a written form of agree-
ment had been drawn op and that tbe
members of the committee were now
In readiness to visit each property
owner along the proposed speedway
and JU possible secure bis signature
to Its contents. Several of tbe com
mlttee had already performed a little
preliminary work In the way of speak
ng to property owners and bad met

with a most gratifying reception
moat them declaring their willingness
to elgn.

Chairman L. M. French, of the com
mittee on subscrlp'iona, reported ex
eel en: progress and that a large
number of citizens bad signified tbeir
otenrion of contributing to tbe work
>f the association as soon as the sub-
scription list was properly presented.
n order to cover aa much territory as

possible and to make tbe committees'
wo.-k more effective, a list o! possible
ubecribers was given to each mem

ber H .1 they will devote the time In
•rvoting between the next meeting
a visiting the oltlzsns named on the
espective lists and secure their con-

tribution or pledge for any amount.
Tbe matter of imposing a me Tiber

blp fee for uae in meeting current ex
penees was brought up and discussed
Q an Informal manner, but no defi-

nite action was taken. It will prob-
,bly be acted upon at aome future

meeting.
The secretary was Instructed to pro-

cure two minute books for use In
ecording minutes, tbe same to be
aid for by the members. As there

were no other matters ot Importance
to diacusa the meeting was adjourned
until next Tuesday evening when
urtner reports will be given.

Women Bold Offlee Io Jersey.
The women suffragists of New Jer-

sey are greatly pleased with a recent
report which states tbat there are
wenty-seven women school trustees
ntnla State. They consider this a
most favorable sign of the times and
hey believe that the time Is not far

distant when more women will have
barge or at least an equal vote In the

management of the public school sys-
tem. In tbe case of the twenty-seven
mentioned good work Is reported and
many desirable changes have been In-
augurated.

Sold Oat Paint Works.
P. H. Latourette, the auctioneer,

disposed of tbe contents of the Nay lor
'dint Works yesterday afternoon at

the receivers' sale. The entire con-
tents were sold at good prices, and
New York parties were the principal
luyers. Tbe proceeds from tbe sale
.mounted to $837. John Powers, ot

Elizabeth, is the attorney in the mat-
ter, and In a short time the building
will be sold.

Lookers In Fire House.
Carpenters are at work putting new

ockers In tbe West Second street
mginebcuie. Tneee will be a great
sonvenlenoe to the firemen stationed
there, who bad no available place to

eep their clothes.
Rreo>erlns; From Accident.

Tbe veteran Jinltor, Stephen B.
Hope, of the Bryant Public School, Is
much improved from his recent acci-

ent. It la Dr. Probaaco tbat to in at-
tendance and not Dr. Jenkins, as pre

lonely stated.
Bowling at Park Club.

There will be bowling for mixed
oubles at the Park Club this evening

and a very enjoyable time Is antici-
pated. Allan B. Lalng will be In
charge of the affair.
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"Firemen's Night" Brought Out
a Lively Contest Between

Visiting Companies.

BIC CROWD LAST NIGHT

BOXiNC BOUT AND COMPETITION
CAKE WALK WERE CIVEN.

Phirnlx Engine Company, or New
Btinswlek. Had Large*!] Attendance

or Any VWltlnK Company-Dan-
rllen Sic mil; Bound Brook Tlilril.

SaencrerDund Hall, In which tbe
North Plalnfield firemen's fair is be-
ing beld, proved entirely inadequate
for tbe large crowd wtie i attended
last evening. But for tbe efficient
work of Floor Manager L. B. Bodlne
and a corps of assistants tbe crash
would have proved uncomfortable.
Through tbelr efforts, tha good
natured crowd seemed not to mind tbe
pushing and hauling in tbe least.

Tbe unusually large attendance waa
doe to tbe announcement that It
would be "Firemen's Night" when
visiting companies would contest, for
a prize. Tnere were tnree companies
entered for tbe contest, and a band
some gavel was awarded to Pcoe iix
Engine Company, No. 3, of New
Brunswick, which brought forty-one
members. Tbey came in a special
trolley car and were accompanied by a
fife and drum corps. Tbe other com
panles present were Defender Engine
Company, No. 1, of Dunellen. with
twenty six members, and No 3 Hose
Company, of Bound Brook, with
twenty-one member*.

Small delegations were alao present
from Elizibeth, Somerville and other
places.

Dancing was, as usual, the feature
or the evening but an additional at
traction was a five round boxing
match between William Mack, of
E izabetbport, and John Ward, of
Newark. The contest was a spirited
one from tbe start both men showing
a thorough understanding of the art
ot b'-lf defense. The referee declared
be bout to be a draw. Another feature

of tbe programme was an competition
cake walk, between William Mo
Ktnley, of this oity, and "Dusty," tbe
maeoot of the New Brunswick com-
pany. The former gave a laughable
exhibition and waa awarded a hand-
some cake.

Tbe several contests progressed fav-
orably and the booths alao secured an
exoallent patronage during the even-
ng, the members of the visiting com-
panies purchasing numerous little
trinkets for souvenirs.

This evening another exoellent pro-
gramme will be rendered and tbe var-
ous committees are looking forward

to another large attendance. Tbe flrst
:wo nights have proved beyond a doubt
that the citizens of the city and bor-
ough are anxious to assist the firemen
n making the affair a success and at
ta close a handsome amount will be

added to tbe company's treasury.
P l a y e d «l' i->lts.

The members of Protective Con-
la re, Improved Order of Heptaaopns.

met last evening and after routine bust
ness, they enjoyed quoits. J. P. D.
Kirch was defeated by V. W. Nasb by
i score of 31 to o. Dr. J. Hervey Bu-
ibanan and T. W. Nasb defeated

Samuel Boss and 0. E. Hepburn two
ut cf three games played, and Samuel

Boas and V. W. Nasb defeated J. P.
D. Kirch and O. E. Hepburn three
itralgbt games.

Want SpeJlal Instruction.
Owing to tbe demands made at tbe

Borough High School for tuition by
those who are unable to be at the
school at the regular sesstons.arrange-
mentshave been made to acoommo-

ate them. Applications should be
made to at tbe school where hours
and tuition ratee will be arranged.

In Interest of Trolley Lire.
There Is a meeting scheduled for

his evening at the Watohung school-
house by those Interested In the
>rcject or extending a trolley Una to

that place. It is requested by the
romoters tbat all Interested in the

scheme will be prefeat.
To Talk Trolley at Watebnnc.

A meeting of intereetsd property-
wnera will be beld at Watohung this
venlng t) advanco the scheme ct a
rolley through tbat section. It is
»ld that most of tbe c onsents of the

property-owners have been secured
toward the project.

Endeavor Business Meeting.
Tha regular monthly business meet-

ng of tbe Park Avenue Baptist
oburob Christian Endeavor Society
will be beld tomorrow evening at tbe
borne of Miss Henrietta Cumlng, 1011
Putnam avenue. -

Trustees and Other Officers Elec-
ted for the Year-Changes

to Constitution.

CEO. A. CHAPMAN PRESIDENT

DECIDED NOT TO INCREASE THE IN-
ITIATION FEE OF ACTIVE MEMBERS.

Limit of Non-Resident Membership In-
erraord to Firty—A Few K •slsnatlons
Bit Enough Applicants to Fill Active

Membership of the Cob.
The annual meeting of the Hillside

Tennis aod Golf Olub wa9 held last
evening at tbe Casino with a very
good attendance of members. George
A. Chapman, president or the club,
occupied the cbalr. Several amend-
ments to tbe constitution were offered
and with one exception all were
adopted.

Tbe first am«ndment changed the
number from twenty five to fifty as
he limit for non resident members.

The second arreadmeat provided for
a change In the wording In article 8,
section a, but there is no special
significance to this change. Tbe third
amendment offered, whlob waa not
adopted, waa to raise tbe entrance fee
from $15 to $25. The last amendment
changed tbe fee for non resident mem-
bers from $19 to $15

The committee on nominations pro-
posed tbe following candidates for
trustees to serve for three years,
Ernest B. Ackerman, George P.
Mel lick, LnwlB E Waring; for the un-
official members of the committee on
nominations for 1901, John T. Baker,
Towneend Busbmore and H. Bseve
Stockton All were elected una&l
mouely.

It was stated tbat the active mem-
bership limit, 360, bad been reached.
There are eight or nine resignations,
however, to take effact March 31, but
there are enough applicants, however,
to bring the membership up the limit
and fill the list.

Tbe report of tbe treasurer, Jan van-
Herwerden, was presented, and It was
received with a great deal of satisfac-
tion by tbe members. Tbe financial
condition of the club Is flourishing,
which Is a source of gratification to
ill. A synopsis ef the report was re-

cently published in Tbe Daily Press.
After tbe meetiag tbe members of

the Board ot Trustees met and elected
he following officers: President, Gao.

A. Chapman; secretary, A. H. Atter-
bury; treasurer, Jan vanHerwerden.
George P. Melllck was elected chair-
man of tbe house committee and be
will select tbe other members of his
committee.

There are a number of details of
more or leas Importance to ba ar-
•anged later. Tbe opening of tbe

course will depend entirely on the
condition of tbe weather. It la prac-
tically decided that the same help
iball be employed at the olub during

the cominc season, and a very pros-
perous one Is predicted by the officers
and members of tbe club. As soon ae

ther details are arranged tbe season's
obedule will be arranged and made

ENTERTAINMENT FOR BENEFIT OF
PARK AVENUE BAPTIST SCHOOL.

Wlna.ts and Cawler, Musical and Comedy
Artlnts. Were Ciller Enter-

tainers.
The flrst of a series of entertain

ments for tbe benefit of the Park Ave-
nue Baptist church Sunday-school was
given In tbe Sundsy-eohool room last
evening. Despite the extreme cold
weather there was a large audience
present.

There waa no formal programme,
but each nnmber was announced by
Joseph M. Hawkics. The first on the
list was an overture by Winans and
Gassier, tbe musical artists, wbo had
been engaged for the evening. Tbey
played a duet on tbe baDjo and xylo-
phone, which wae heartily received by
the audience.

This was followed by Mr. Wlnane
playing "The Holy City" on the bot-
tlee, which was loudly encored and re-
peated. Following this selection Mrs.
O. P. Dayton gave a very pleaslog rec -
ltatlon. Miss Arliae Brown followed
with another recitation, which was
well received.

Tbe remaining portion of the even-
log was given up to tbe musical ar-
tiste who kept tbe audience In contin-
ual applause by their comedy and
other sketches.

Name Sent to Senate by Gover-
nor Yesterday and Was Im-

mediately Approved.

SEVERAL BILLS PASSED.

ENTERTAINED CLUB.

Icasant Evening; Spent at Home of Mrs.
Kelley. of Kast Second Street.

The East End Twentieth Century
Euchre Olub wae entertained last eve
Ing by Mrs. Kelly, of East Second
treet, and a very pleasant time was
ad by tbe entire membership. Miss
ilzzle Piker won tbe first priza for the

women, while Miss Abby Oraham won
be second prise. For the men, Wil
am Abbott won flrst prize and H. O.
)orsa the second prizs. Horace Huff

was awarded the booby prize.
After play an informal dance wss

c j oyed bv the olub and at a late hour
refreshments were served. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wlkoff, of Watcnung ave-
me, will entertain the olub In two

>ks.

Cooking- cusses Started.
The cooking department of the bor-

iugh manual training school opened
bis afternoon. Tbe sessions will be
very Wednesday and Thursday from

o until half-past three o'olook. Tbe
grammar school will have their see-
Ion every Thursday from 11:30 until
o'clock,

To Att -nil Wrddlps;.
Lawyer Clarecce L. Murphy.'of the
rm ot Murphy & Blatz, went to

iton. Pa., today, where be will at-
tend this evening tbe marriage of Miss

oda B. Brakeley, clece ot Dr.
Brakeley, of Dunellen. Dr. Brakeley's

augbter will be one of the bride-
maids.
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RESIDENTS DECLARE IN FAVOR OF
CONCRETE WALKS AT A MEETING.

Fanwocd U or on eh Cornell Plans to
Replace Old Gravel and Crashed Stane

Walks at Small Additional Cost.
(Special to tbe Dally Prest.)

Fan wood, Feb. 6 —A public meeting
waa beld by tbe Borougb Council
Monday evening for the purpose of
getting the opinions of the taxpayers
regarding tbe plan of replacing the
(travel and crashed stone walks
through tbe borough with concrete.
The Council have had several esti-
mates upon the work and have
brought the matter up at several of
tbe Council meetings, but It was de-
cide d to give tbe taxpayers a chance
to meet with them and dUcuss tbe pro-
posed Improvement before taking any
decided action In tbe matter.

The meeting was well attended and
while some few were opposed to the
improvement the majority of the tax-
payers favored the plan, and there is
but little doubt bat what in the near
future the Council will decide to have
the old walks replaced with a fine con-
crete walk.

Tbe plan proposed Is to have the
walks, of which there are over five
miles, laid In slabs, four feet eqiare
and two lnobes thick. This will enable
them to repair the walks at any time
by simply replacing a broken slab
with a new one or the slabs can be re-
moved at any time and put down In
another place.

Tbe oontract most favored by the
committee gives tbe borough a five
years' guarantee against frost or any
other ordinary damage to the walk.
It the work ia started ten year bonds
will probably be issued, and each tax-
payer will bear his proportionate share
of tbe improvemeLt, having it added
each year to bis tax bill. This will
make the Improvement so oheap that
the taxpayers will be enabled to enj ay
good sidewalks at but a trifle more
expanse than the cost each year of
keeping the old walks In a passable
condition.

NEW MEN ON DUTY.

SENATOR REED MAY BE APPOINTED
VICE CHANCELLOR.

New Policemen Were Temporarily Assigned
to Beats Last Evening—Uniforms

Not Yet Arrived.
Charles P. Gamo and Charles Flynn,

two of the new policemen appointed
at tbe last meeting of the Common
Council, were assigned to duty for the
flrst time last night. Flynn patrolled
West Seventh and West Eighth streets
and the former waa placed on Wat-
cbung avenue.

Tbe beats were only temporary,
however, as tbe regular monthly shift
ot all the patrolmen will take place
this evening when they will be per-
manently assigned. Herbert L. Over-
baugh, tbe third officer will not begin
his new duties until next week. All
three of the officers will remain in
civilian's clothes until their winter
suits can be made.

Vlslted.Knlchts Templar.
A delegation from Trinity Com-

mandery, Mo. 17, K. T., went to Jer-
sey City last evening to visit the Com-
mandery at tbat place.

—Use Preae want ads.
—The cut prices at VanEmbnrgh's

dosing out sale are attracting large
crowds. There are still plenty of bar-
gains left.
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Senator Hupspeth Introduced D1U
tiding for Appointment of Two Ad-

ditional O.-es—Beed Introduced
Constitutional Amendment.
(Special to Tbe Dally PressO

Trenton, Feb. 6—AH possible doubta
over State Senator Mablon Pitney's
appointment to the beech of tbe State)
Supreme Court were settled at the
session of tbe State Legislature yes-
terday. Governor Toorhees sent Mr. /
Pitney'e name to tbe Senate as hi*
choice for Associate Justice of the Su-
preme Court and the nomination
Immediately confirmed. It will
effect November 16. Garret D. W.
Vroom, of Trenton, was appointed to
succeed Judge Hendrlokson in the
Court of Errors and Appeals. Tbe
Senate will report on it later.

Yesterday proved a busy day for tbe
legislators. Beside the appointments
which went to the Senate, both Houses
considered a nnmber of bills, passed
several important ones, rej acted others
and received a number ot new ones.
Both Houses then adjourned for the
week.

The constitutional amendments pro-
posed by tbe New Jersey Bar Associ-
ation were introduced in tbe Senate in
tbe form of A concurrent resolution by-
Mr. Beed for the President Tbe es-
sential features ot the amendments
are tbe creation of an Independent
Court of Errors, consisting ot a chief
Judge and tour associate Judges; mak-
ing tbe Vice Cha scellors constitutional
officers, and providing for their ap-
pointment by the Governor, Instead
of by the Chancellor, and making the
Court of Pardons consist of tbe
Governor, the Chancellor and tbe
Attorney General. Besides elmpUfly-
ing tbe present Judicial system, the
amendments, if adopted, would make
tbe Supreme courts entirely separate
from the courts whose judgments they
review.

A bill which also affects the Judiciary
waa introduced in the Senate by Mr.
Hudspetb, providing for tbe appoint-
ment of not more than two additional
Vice Chancellors by the Chancellor tor
a term of seven years. It is rumored
that Senator Ohas> A. Bsed, of Somer-
set, will probably be appointed to one
of these offices if the bill passes.

Among the other bills introduced la
the Senate were the following:

By Mr. McKee—Giving gas com-
panies power to mortgage their real
estate or personal property, Including
franchises when necessary.

By Mr. McKee—Amending tbe Vet-
erans act, relative to the removal
from offloe of old soldiers by eliminat-
ing from its provisions statutory of-
fices, so that it shall not apply to con-
stitutional offioes or positions with a
fixed term.

By Mr. Smith—Providing for scien-
tiflc investigation cf the propagation
of oysters by tbe director ot the biolo-
gical department of the New Jersey
Agricultural Experiment Station at
New Brunswick.

By Mr. Carter—Providing that the
secretary and each member of the
Board of Taxation shall receive $300
annually for expenses.

The Senate passed Mr. Pitney's bill
permitting Princeton University to
add five members to its Board of Trus-
tees. Tbe House concurrent resolu-
tion providing for a suitable memorial
to tbe new battleship New Jersey also
was passed by tbe Senate.

The House passed Mr. Abbott's biil
providing for the appointment by the
Governor of five commissioners to re-
vise tbe statutes relative to taxation.
The House pas-ed Senator Cross's
bill preventing the acting Mayor of
Elizabeth from signing ordinances aa
Mayor of the city; also the House bill
permitting the Common Council of
Englewood by a two thirds vote to re-
move any officer of the city.

Mr. Lord's bill making It a misde-
meanor for Council men to refuse to di-
vide election districts where there are
more than six hundred voters was lost
by a vote or 17 to 32. This bill applied
to tbe Oranges.

Women's Suffrage Meeting.
The members of the Plainfleld

Women's Suffrage Association are
planning to hold a meeting soma time
during the month of March, when an
address will be delivered by some
prominent woman suffragist.

7
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Hornby's Steam Cooked Oatmeal

I
LOCAL NEWS NOTES FOR ALL CLASSES

OF READERS.

Dp Here and There and Be-
eardMl far Uie Benefit af

Fran Patrana.
—PeraooB who can not take ordinary

pilb find Itaplearareto take De Witt's
little Early Blsera. They are the beet
Bttto liver pills ever made. L. W.
Bandolph.

—A dlatrlot aeealon of Bed Men will
be held by Great Sacbem Newoorn
with Werampkah Tribe, No. 229,1. O.
& M., tomorrow evening.

—Millions of people are familiar
with DeWltt'a Little Early Blaers and
Hum who use them find them to be
trnmovu little liver pills. Never gripe. L.
w". Bandolph.

—Fred H. Firatbrook, Rrooer, 312
Liberty street, keeps constantly on
hand the ofaoloest selection of gro-
eerles and vegetables to be found. He
has a special sale every Saturday
when be gives trading stamps.

—There Is always danger hi oselng
ooonterfeita of De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve. The original Is a safe and oer-
tain cure for piles. It Is a soothing
and healing salve for sores and all

L. W. BandolDh.
—The system this extremely severe

weather requires to be fortified with
special food which will provide nour-
ishment and strength. Nagle's Egg
XmaUoo of Ood Liver Oil, combined
with brandy and hydro-phosphites of
Ume and soda, at Nagle's, West Front
and Grove streets.

Miss Heine Apgar, of Blohmond
street, who has been visiting Brooklyn
friends, has returned home.

Miss Anna Fenner, of Elmwood
place, went to Bound Brook yesterday
to attend the funeral of a relative.

A Fireman'• Close Call.
"I stuck to my engine, although

every Joint ached and every nerve was
racked with pain." writes 0. W. Bell-
amy, a locomotive fireman, of Burling-
ton, Iowa., "I was weak and pale,
without any appetite and all run
down. As I was about to give up, I
got a bottle of Electrio Bitten and,
after taking It, I felt as well as I ever
did hi my life." Weak, sickly, run
down people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from there use.
Try them. Hattefactlon guaranteed
by L. W. Bandolpb. Price 60 cents

—The Montauk Euchre Club will be
entertained next week by Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur A. Gannon, of Somerset
•treet.

—Beports show a greatly increased
death rate from throat and lung trou-
bles, due to the prevalence of oroup,
pneumonia and grippe. We advise
the use of One Minute Oough Cure in
all of these difficulties. It is the only
harmless remedy that gives immediate
results. Children like It L. W. Ban-
dolph.

LITERARY.

The February Issue of Leslie's
Monthly Is full of entertaining fea-
tures, and while the number has a de-
cidedly Individual character, it ap-
peals by Its variety to the most diverse
tastes. For those who love the water
there is an article on the "Fishermen
of the Great Lakes," a race trained to

. one of the most fascinating of trades.
For the lover of art there Is a pleasant
paper of reminiscences of Bldgway
Knight, filled with beautlfullillustra-
ttons. For those who prefer adven-
ture, the "Sand Hogs of Caisson Sink-
Ing" will prove absorbing, and all
who care for the study of human na-

* tore will read with keen interest the
true history of "The Last of the
Fighting Editors," a claea which has
given to the journalism of the west
and south Its piquant flavor.

Frank Marcley, or WoodhuII & Mar-
tin's store, has planned to take a trip
to Buffalo next month, when be gets
bis week's vacation.

Bishop Wells, of Spokane, Wash.,
was among those who attended tfce
Convocation of New Brunswick at
Oraoe P. E. church yesterday.

Wbal Shall Wa Have for Dessert?
Tkli question arlaai In the family every

iay. Let us answer It today. Try Jell-O,
a •elletonj and healthful dessert. Prepared
la two minutes. No Dotting I no baklo*!
•••ply add boillnr water and get to oool.
JlaTone-bemon, Orange, Baipberry and
Strawberry. e«t a>aokar*^at your grocers

AT THE THEATRES.
Something About tha Attractions Which

Plainfiftld ThMtre-Coers May Carat
Ito Witness.

"The Game Keeper." that will be
presented at Music Hall tonight, is
unlike any c ther Irish comedy drama
that has been produced in.the past
decade. The play treats of a simple
life In the Emerald Isle, showing love,
b&tred, passion and intrigue. Con. I
Murphy, the author of "The Ivy
Leaf" and "The Fairies Well,"
changed almost bis entire cetbods In
wilting'The Game Keeper." Smith
O'Brien Is the star of this attraction,
and of his work as an actor, and his
clever singing and dancing too much
cannot be said. He Is ably supported
by the recognized "Colleen" of
America, Mies Kitty Ooleman, of
Chaunoey Oloctt'a and the late Dan
McCarthy's companies. The rest of
the oast Is also very capable, ltoluding
a very clever child artist, Baby Mil-
dred. The production requires an
abundance of special eoenery which
Is all carried by the company.

• • • • v •

The Old Homestead" is the attrac-
tion at Mueio Hall Saturday night and
that It Is to play here is a welcome
announcement, bringing to our minds
a host of kindly sentiments. It Is far
more Interesting to know, however,
that Denman Thompson will aoeom-
pany the piece himself, and appear In
the part he made famous as the ide*l
Yankee. This is the first time In many
seasons Mr. Thompson has visited
this section, or. In fact, left the east at
alL and Is assured of a reception that
will equal the occasion of his last
visit here. The sale of seats is now in
progress. . ;

One of the most magnificently
staged melo-dramas ever seen In this
country will be at Music Hall next
Monday night, when Carl A. Haswln's
superb production of "A Lion's
Heart," which has to It* credit a run
of over one thousand times hi Lon-
don, will be produced. The thrilling
and Interesting story Is ably told by
Mr. Haswin, who plays the part of
Pierre Blzardo, a lion tamer, and a
company of well-known players.

• • • • • •
"The Eleventh Hour," a comedy In

five acts, will be presented at Music
Hall on Wednesday of next week. It
contsins many bright situations and
climaxes and most gorgeous scenery;
the oast Is oomposed of thoroughly
competent artists, and the play has
made one of the greatest "hlta" of the

ion. . The play was written by
Lincoln 3. Carter-author of the "Fast
Mall," "Heart of Chicago," "Down
Mobile," "The Flaming Arrow" and
other successes: scenery by Messrs.
Buhler and Mann, the well-known
eoenio artists.

Had To Conquor Or Die.
"I was just about gone," writes Mrs.

Rosa Richardson, of Laurel Springs,
N. O, "I bad Consumption so bad that
the beet doctors said I could not live
more than a month, but I began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery and was
wholly cured by seven bottles and am
now stout and well." It's an unrivaled
life-saver in Consumption, Pneumonia
LaOrippe and Bronchitis; infallible for
Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Hay Fever,
Croup or Whooping Oough. Guaran-
teed bottles 60c and $1 00. Trial bottles
free at L. W. Randolph's drug store.

Mrs. Edward Moaher, of Elmwood
place, has recovered from a tedious
Illness.

Mrs. Fred Schmidt, of Duer street,
who has bad a severe attack of the
grip, is somewhat Improved.

—For the weakness and prostration
following grippe there is nothing
so prompt and effective as One Minute
Cough Cure. This preparation Is
highly endorsed as an unfailing
remedy for all throat and lung trou-
bles and Its early use prevents con-
sumption. It was made to cure quick-
ly. L. W. Bandolph.

—Chicken and potat3 salads, all
kinds of pickles, foreign and domestic
ebeese, erngemachte herring, oooked
meats and prioes reasonable at the
only deleoatessen store In Plalnfield.
Johnson & Barnes. 217 Park avenue.

—A powerful engine cannot be ran
with a weak boiler, and we can't keep
up the strain of an active life with a
weak stomach; neither can we stop
the human machine to make repairs.
If the stomach cannot digests enough
food to keep the body strong, such a
preparation as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
should be used. It digests what you
eat and It simply can't help but do
you good. L. W. Bandolph.

Mrs Herbert Thatcher, formerly of
Chicago, he s taken up her residence
on Grant avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haberle, of
West Front street, have returned
from a visit with Brooklyn relatives.

Mrs. Oox, widow of William Cox,
who was killed at Flnderne last week
while crossing the railroad, U spend-
ing a few days with Mr, and Mrs. Dud-
ley S. Miller, of Orchard place.

Mr. Nason, partner or Edward B.
Byder, of this city. In the sporting
goods business In New York, who died
recently from pneumonia, the result
of the fire at the Hotel Jefferson In
New York, was burled Monday.
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CASTORlA HEADACHES 10

The SOnd Toa Have Always Bought* and which has been
in use for over 3O rears, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health at
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORiA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare*
goric, Drops and Soothing- Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething- Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

ALWAYS

The Kind You Haye, Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

T M t CaTSflTMIsf OOwJPftSffV, T T I T. new YOU* crrr.

s
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We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doz.
ORE AT VALUE •*•
T. 5 . ARMSTRONG, "Tta Ipottaary"

Corner North and Park Avenues.

Use Daily Press Want Ads.
MWNKT TO MAN.

ATTEJVTION! READ:
WE LOAN MONEY

raraltar*. Plaaes, Ben**,
Wagsas, Etc.

nxraociMis nmi.
Make roar applications for money, and

hare It fn your bands the same day. Any
amount from £B.OO upward, from one month
to a year. atortcaa-ea property left In your
possession.

ent of
weekly
p rin

Ton aave many options In the paym
line. Pay on the Instalment plaa, n

or monthly. Bach payment takes up prin-
cipal and Interest. Bach payment is for a
like amount. This simplifies matters, so you
know lust where you stand In paying off
your obligation*, and when tbe time expires
you are out of debt.

WHTUIT
That we hare built up such a large loan

business? Because we know bow to treat
our customers, and they are sure to ret fair
and honest deallnrs with us. All transac-
tions strictly confidential. Call or write

l a t u l Loaa and brestmeit Co.,
iis-iaa MAaxrr rrexrr.

Near Halsey Street, NEWARK, W. J.

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
T40 Bread Street, OnaUtt rMtsfflcs,

NBWAAK, N. J.
teams aa rmnitars, riaaes, Orcaas,

Barsas, Warns, It*.,
wnsoirr MOAT.

Allowing you to pay us back la pay-
ments to suit your convenience.

OUIB08TJOSS UT COlFLDOTlaX
and as the security Is left In your pos-
session your friends need not know
about It.

o n o m e n AKX rarrATx
and we will be pleased to explain our
rates, as we are anxious to ret them
before the public, knowing they are the
oheapest In tbe Ptate.

SO PO MT WOKCT
If you hare a few bills that are bother-
some, but call, telephone, or write and
we will assure you fair aad courteous
treatment.

NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
TM Broad SU, IfewarkJNew Jersey,

Second Floor, Opposite Postoffloe.

Largest Laundry
in the State.

Brunches, Elizabeth, N. J.
" Btaten Island, N. T.
u New Brunswick, N. J.

Newark, N J.
" Bahway, N. J.
" Eastern, Penn.
- Bed Bank, N . J .

Ffnest Laundry in the Oity.
Work done in a prompt and super-
ior manner on lace curtains, fine
shirts collars, cuffe, embroidered
artieles, fine drew eg, etc Only
moderate prioes charged. Wagons
go to all parts of the city.

The AloreyLaRne Lanodry Co
23 Somerset St. Telephone761.

W. VAN SICKLE,
M Borta Ava. FlainflekP B iJ.

FRESH k SALTED MEATS,
• I D a SKASO>. PaUaaalpataSenaata.

Jrtars sailed tor and delivered
, TKLKFBOn lit b-

Flynn Bros,
SHOE

DEALERS,
222 WEST FIOIT STIEET.

•ear Moslo Hall.

PLAIN FIMLD. N. J.

We ma fill yonr shoe

wants with oomfoxt, eoon-

omy «nd Mrrioe Good*

•elected from tha belt

nuurafaotnreni w h o s e

cjooda • '

Hin start tb tot for yurs.

GOLD and

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond
from $12.00 op at

Doant's, 115 Park I f t u t .

W. L. Smalley,
OOR1TBB

PABK AVE. and E. FOURTH ST.
The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT 5T0RE
in New Jersey.

ONLI THE BEST MEAT
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone Ho. US.

H ENANDER,
flttlos;. .Steam and n**

Water Heatuas;.
Ooatraotor for sower oonneottoas.

PARK AVB.

OOUUER.
STB SFBOIAiJST,

US Park Are
Established Mi. Byes Bzsjalaad7>«a

J. C. Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110E*siFiontSt.,Plainfield,N.J

Closing Out
S K A f E s .
Stove Repairing

A SPECIALTY.
— AT —

A. n. GRIFFEN'S
119 E. Front St.

J. F. riattlage,
(Successor to J. F. Mac Donald)

Front St., Corner Watchunf Ava
IDRALBB DT|

Fine Groceries, Fruits and
Vegetables.

Try our aO cent Coffee and
40 cent Mixed Tea,

They cannot be equalled
in price or quality.

AXD SOOIKTLKU.

OTTO OOHCLAYI.

I. 0 H.
Meeta 1st and «d Tuesday of ea3h month at
Exempt fireman's Ball. Ho. io» Park avenue.
itl:llp.E

p ioocNcn* HO. TU
ROYAL ARCANUM.

Tbarefular meedncs of this OonnaU are
held on & second and fourth Monday eren-
tnjn of eaah month In Mxempt Jrlrames s
Bau. Obward Bonding. Part arena*, at a tun.

IHBBBKBT BDXTON, Beffent,
TrwTW P*oa. Sae"y. «B S. Fifth Bti

Built on Honor.
I take great pleasure in anonno-

ing to my friends and the general
public that I have had the good
fortnne to secure the sole agency
for the world-renowned McPhail
Pianos, of Boston, Mass. Built
on honor and sold on merit for the
past 63 years. A Piano excelled
by none and equaled by few.
shall in the future carry a foil line
of these superb instruments, to-
gether with the celebrated Kim-
ball, which I have so successfully
handled in the past. Thanking
you all for past patronage and
wishing a continuance of the
same, I beg to remain,

Very truly yours,
G. H. KENTON.

816 West Front St,
Plainfleld, N. J.

Jeppe Sorenson,
:(8uooessor toyed U. Smalley.)!

Watohung Are., cor. Fourth S t

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prioes for the Best Goods.

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Service First-class.

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

FOB ruRHirrjRS, PIAHOS, BTC.

186 East Seoond Street,
puDrmu), N.J.

Telephone ISJ,

TBUOKMEN and BIGGEBS.
STAQBS and 8LBIOH8 for PICNICS

PARTIES.

... UNEASY
LIES THE HEAD THAT WEABS

A OBOWN.

But there are different kinds.
We make ours, but not for beade,

for teeth.
Made to order, made to fit, made of

23k gold.
Surely they are worth $5.00.
We can build up a strong root and

with a crown make a useless root Into
a useful tooth.

OONBULTATION FREE.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.Hours 8 a. m.
to 6 p. m.

LAD1BS DK8IB1NG....

Knife-Pleating or Pinking
doae will please leare their orders at No.

SI Duer Street, and It will reoelre
proapt attention.

MBS. rOBCB.

IT WAS COSTLY.

file Aakrd to Fmr S40.000 Fo»
tiardlnrr InVP«IIK«IIOH.

ALBANY, Feb. « . -The ntute is now
being called on to appropriate niniioy to
defray the expenses of th<- iuvotij-'ution
into the affairs of fornx-r IHstrii-t Attor-
ney Asa Bird Gardiner's ofike in New
York city, and u«-<-onlins to chiiins and
estimates iunde ut the mcctiiii: of the
senate finance committee the iuvestipa-
tiou instituted last Kehruiiry, which was
Sot the one that resulted in .Mr. Gardi-
ner's removal, will co>t the Mate up-
ward of JMiUWMi mill possihly more.
Ansley Wilcox, a Buffalo lawyer, who
was appoint<*d by Governor Koo>evelt a
commissioner to take the evidence taken
a^aiust Mr. (!anlitier. put in a claim
for !flO,(HHI, whicli he said was moderate,
and AUr>i ucy < iemral I>avies corroofirated
him iu ihe statement. Mr. Wilcox < laim-
etl that he made his bill moderate so a?
to avoid criticism. He had bc«-n paid
$2,500 on account by the state and hoped
that the Kcntlcuicn ,,f , | l t . n n . l l u . e ,-,,m-

mittee woiil.l have the item for the re-
mainder in-Tried in the supply bill.

The stenographers' bill. Mr. Wilcox
said, would aiuoini: tu more than his
claim. The stenographers' bill, it was
stated, would amount to upward of $12,-
000.

Attorney General I»avies made a stati-
ment to the <-ommitiee iu which he said
he was in no way responsible for these
extra charges.

r u l l o r BUI Pa»n«-d.
ALBANY, Keh. (i.-The bill providing

for a single commissioner of police for
New York i ity was mailed to Mayor Van
Wyck last night. It passed the assembly
yesterday by a vote of 101 to -l.'J. The
vote was on strict party lines. It was
taken after a whole afternoon devoted to
debate, in which very little interest was
manifested. Tin- determination of thr
assembly to pass the bill was so well
known that the eloquence of the orators
was wasted. There were very few spec-
tators in the chamber at any time during
the debate, and there was a very large
proportion of empty chairH on the floor ol
the assembly. The expectation is that
Mayor Van Wyck will bold the bill foi
tbe full 15 days allowed by law and then
send it back to the legislature without hii
approval. It will then lie passed over the
mayor's veto by the senate and assembly
and signed by the governor. It will prob-
ably become a law by Feb. 22.

PLANS FORNEW ARMY
Presidential Nominations Sent

to the Senate.

THREE MAJOR GENEBALS BAMED.

FAMOUS PAPYRI FOUND.
F oRecently DUroTrrrd Sprclv

American College*.
BOSTON, Feb. 6.—Tbe unique gift o

118 papyri to American universities by
the Egypt Exploration Fund of London
has recently been announced. These
papyri for immediate distribution hav
just reached Kev. Dr. W. 0. Winslow
of Boston, the American rice preiiden
of the society, who has examined a por
tion of them. Among the 16 papyri foi
Yale are portions of a lost comedy of
the second century and of Plato's Repub-
lic of the century before and after Christ
Harvard's share includes a fragment of
Paul's epistle to the Romans, of Aloman
the chief lyric poet of Sparta. U31 B. C.
and 17 other papyri. Columbia receives
Zenophon's Hellenics. fir»t century, a let-
ter to the king of Macedon aud 14 other
pieces.

Johns Hopkins gets extracts from
Thucydides of the second century, two
of Demosthenes on the crown and 13
other fragments. A piece of Herodotus
of the second century, a complete con-
tract for a loan in the reign of Nero and
11 other pieces are assigned to Prince-
ton. Of five papyri for Hamilton col-
lege one is a letter to the clerk of the
court in the time of Trajan acknowledg-
ing the receipt of a will, and of four
payri to Vansar college one is about a
loan of 3,000 drams of silver which
shows that 8 per cent interest was then
paid (third century). Of tbe total 11M
papyri 2t» are presented to the UniTersi
ty of Pennsylvania.

The larger part of the papyri are from
Oxyrhymcus and tbe rest from various
sites. The former is where the "Say-
ings of Jesus" were found by the so-
ciety and also portions of St. Mntthew,
Mark and John far antedating any other
known texts.

IS CHARLIE ROSS.
an In fhicajro Sura He Is the Luna

Soasbt Individual.
CHICAGO. Feb. «.—Eugene I. GoweU

visited detective headquarters here and
announced that he is The long sought for
Charlie Koss who was kidnaped from
Germantowti, Pa., in 1874. GoweU says
be remembers nothing, however, of the
kidnaping.

'I was brought up in Los Angeles," he
said, "believing Mrs. Clara Kobbins, with
whom I lived, to be my mother. She mar-
ried John or William Gowell, and I took
her husband's name. The fact that I was
only an adopted child was told me by my
half brother, Clarence. Some years ago
I left home and have since traveled about
the country. Mr. and Mrs. Gowell still
lire in Los Angeles. Some time ago I
told my story in Logansport. Ind.. and
was adjudged insane for my pains."

Heavy Snow In Maine.
BANGOR. Me.. Feb. «.—One of the

heaviest snowstorms of the winter has
been in progress here since 5:30 o'clock
on Monday afternoon. More than a foot
of snow has fallen, and railway traffic
is delayed. The storm west of here was
more severe, but north of Bangor the
snowfall has been lighter. Trolley serv-
ice has almost been suspended, and traf-
fic about the city is generally impeded.

U r n VorU Markrta.
FLOl'R—State and wpetern hold at old

prices, but ruled weak and 5'ulWc- lower to
sail: Minnesota patents. J-tJj-t 2;. winter
straights. $3.ii'd3.5S; winter extras. t2.UXa>
2.85; winter patents. $3 fiofc-l.

WHEAT—Opened steady on cahl»p and
jmall northwest receipts, but yielded later
to local short gelling: May, "9'»©S04c.

RYE-<julet: Etate. Viij57c.. c. I. f . New
York, car lots; No. 2 western, 60'ic f. o.
b., afloat.

CORN—Steady to firm on cable news,
continued light offerings and big clear-
ances again: May. 44-V.I-14 13-l<!c.

OATS—Quiet, but steady: track, white,
state, Jl'uZJc. track, while, western, 31 u
33c.

PORK—Steady: mess, $13.2f,fj 14.50; fam-
;iy. Jl.Viil.V73.

LAUD—Pull: prime western steam. 7 ROo.
III'TTKR-Firm: fre.«h state dairy. 17'u

'SVv1'-: fresh creamery. lt/fj'Jl'aC.
CHKKSK-Firm; fancy, larg.-. fall made.
M»ll!*c.. fancy, small, fall made, n\rit

12c.
EGGS—Firm: state and Pennsylvania,
t mark. 21'tr-mc.; western, at mark. 21c.
SUGAR—Raw steady; fair refining, ?,\c.:

centrifugal, !*> test. 4'ic.: reflncd steady:
crushed. 6c: powdered. l.BOc.

TURPENTINE—Dull at 4ufc4O1,c.
MOLASSES—Steady; New Orleans. 3*8

40c
RICK—Firm; domestic. 3V56V1C., Japan.,

^©47»c. !
TALLOW—Steady; city, Sc.; country, BH

©5%c.
HAT—Steady; shipping. i7H««0c.; gocd

fc choice. 85695O.

Ifilea to Be Llpitrnanl General—Reg-
iments BriOK Kapldly Formed

and Will Be Sent Forward
• t an Early Date.

WASHINGTON, Feb. li.-Secretary
Boot states that the military appoint-
ments made yesterday do not involve
necessarily any chance of commands in
the Philippines and that there is no pur-
pose of relieving General MacArthur of
the supreme command of that division in
the immediate future. Generals Wade
and Ludlow, who recently were ordered
to the l'hilippines, will relieve Generals
Young and Rates, who have served in
that country for over two years.

The following nominations were sent
to the senate yesterday:

To be Lieutenant General of the Army
— Major General Nelson A. Miles.

To be Major Generals—Brigadier Gen-
eral Samuel B. Young. Colonel Adna H.
Cbaffee, Eighth cavalry; Brigadier Gen-
eral Arthur MacArthur.

To be Brigadier Generals—Colonel
John C. Bates, Second infantry; Colonel
Lloyd Wheaton, Seventh infantry; Colo-
nel George W. Davis, Twenty-third in-
fantry; Colonel Theodore Schwan, assist*'
ant adjutant general; Colonel Samuel 8̂
Sumner, Sixth cavalry; Captain Leonard
Wood, assistant surgeon: Colonel Rob-
ert II. Hall. Fourth infantry; Colonel,
Kobert I*. Hughes, inspector general;
Colonel George M. Randall. Eighth in-
fantry; Major William A. Kobbe, Third
artillery; Brigadier General Frederick
D. Grant. L'. S. V.; Captain J. Frank-
lin Bell, Seventh cavalry.

l'lans for tbe new army are now well
under way, and the two battalions of the
first Dew regiment, to be known as tha-
Twenty-sixth infantry, are already or-
ganized. These two battalions were form-
ed of recruits on hand at San Francisco
and will be officered temporarily by offi-
cers under orders for Philippine serrice.
Tbe first battalion will sail from Saa
Francisco for Manila about the middle
of tbe present month, and the second bat-
talion will follow in about two weeks.
Tbe Eleventh infantry will be detained
in the United States until a new regi-
ment is formed to take its place.

The final orders for the departure of
eight troops of the Fifth cavalry were
prepared yesterday. The two squadroaa
selected consist of the troops now sta-
tioned at Fort Myer and in Arizona.
The squadron at Jefferson barracks will
remain in this country as the home
squadron. The troops of this regiment
going to tbe Philippines are not expected
to get away until some time in March.
Meanwhile tbe Tenth infantry is ex-
pected to return from Cuba and go di-
rect from New Orleans to San Fran-
cisco, where it will embark for Manila,

Bold Philadelphia Robbery.
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 6.—Clarence

V. Wallace, a contracting agent for the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, is lying
critically ill at borne in this city as the
result of an encounter Monday night with
a negro highwayman, who secured $6S
belonging to Mr. Wallace and then fled.
The assault occurred in front of the
Fourth street entrance to the Bourse,
where Mr. Wallace has an office, and at
a time when the street was crowded
with persons returning from work. Tba
negro asked Mr. Wallace for assistants
in getting something to eat. He was.
banded 5 cents," whereupon he demanded
more and reached for Mr. Wallace's
watch and chain, at the same time
knocking him down. The negro quickly
put his hand iu the railroad man's in-
side pocket and secured a wallet con-
taining the money. Mr. Wallace was
picked tip unconscious and taken home*
where he has since remained uncon-
scious. His bead is badly cut.

Railway Strike In Spain.
MADRID. Feb. ti.—The strike on the

railroad to the Portugal frontier is caus-
ing a great dislocation of traffic. Only a
few trains are running, and they are
worked by military engineers. The en-
gines and cars are lying deserted on the
tracks. A geueral strike of all the trades
at Gijon, a fortified seaport town of
Spain. 11 miles from Ovideo on the bay
of Biscay, growing out of tbe eight hoar
question has assumed alarming propor"
tions. Over 15.000 men are out. The
strikers thus far have been quiet, but
martial law has been proclaimed through-
out tbe province and the government has
drafted there a sufficient force of troops
to cope with any emergency. Several in-
fluential newspapers support the strikers,
who declare they are justified in the ac-
tion taken by the miserable conditions of
labor. The minister of tbe interior, Senor
I'garte. is trying to secure a settlement
on the basis of an increase of wages.

Two Llvn Lost In Railroad Colllnlesu
OLEAX, X. Y., Feb. «.—A wreck that

cost two lives occurred on the Erie rail-
road at Carrollton, N. Y.. last evening.
Kust bound passenger train No. 10 ran
into the engine and caboose of freight
train No. U4 that was standing on a
siding about a train's length from the
switch. The dead are Joseph Walters,
freight engineer, of Hornellsville, and
W. II. Mcl)ermott, freight conductor, of
Hornellsville. Fireman Charles (Jalla-
gber of Hornellsville of the passenger
train ^ ' s crushed about the ribs, but
will recover.

Window <;ina« Tank Destroyed.
S I ' K I N f ! < 1 T Y , 1'a.. F e b . 6.—The

large window glus* tauk of the Penn
Window (iluss company. located here,
was entirely destroy,-d by tire last night.
There were 4(M* tons of liquid glass in the
tank at the time it ciinclit tire, and th«
loss is estimntcd at $l".i»K>. partially cov-
er* <i hy iri^nrntiee. The lire wa> caused
by u leak in tlie tank. The company is

miposed of State Attorney (ieueral Kl-
kin. resident pro tem. of the Semite
Snytier. Superinti-rid< nt of State l'ublie
BuildiiiKs F.yre and two other persons.

I'ontoflire nn«l Mall Umfrujred,
WKI.KSTOW'.N. (.)., Feb. (>. - Fire yes-

terday gutted tin- postotiiee Imilding and
destroyed 11 laiiri iinantity of mail matter.
The fire DIMI M.uii.-itri-d the First National
bank. J. J. Vandcrvo.irt's wallpaper and
bonk store nnd the Knights of I'ythias
hall. No estimate of the losses has been
made.

Smallpox In ^Inneow,
CJLAStJi >\V. I'eli. ii.-Twenty fresh

rases of smallpox and nine deaths from
lhat disi».-c were reported yesterday.
t-'here are now 4&i cases in the hospitaia.

/ Pi



POLICE PROTECT HER
Mrs. Nation -Wrecks Anothei

Saloon In Topeka.

WATCHING THE COAST.

IEEPER OF THE "J0I5I" ARRESTED.

Hra. Xatlon Tikrn to Ibr Police Sta-
tion, bat Is Inmrdlalrlr R e

leaa*d—Cml H u h For
8oavealr>.

TOPEKA, Feb. tf.-Mrs. Carrie Na-
tion and threv followers yesterday
wrought damage t«> the extent of J1.50C
in the "Senate," the finest equipped
•"joint" in Topeka. Slje did more, foi
she gained the first police protection giv-
en ber since she started out on her •••
toon smashing career at Wichita a month
•go. The police followed up her raid ol
yesterday and arrested the proprietor ot
the "Senate" and two men who were
guarding the place. Mrs. Nation was
arrested, but promptly released.

Mn. Nation and her wreckers, each
armed1 with a hatchet, sallied forth at
daybreak. They forced their way past
a negro who guarded the door of the
"Senate" and in less than ten minutes
had .strewn the floor with broken mir-
rors, bottles, slot machines and splinter-
ed bar fixtures. The negro fired a shot
of warning into the ceiling, but it had
no effect. Presently a policeman stalked
leisurely into the room and said, "Well.
Sister Nation, I guess we'll hare to ar-
rest yon again."

Mrs. Nation had just smashed the last
bottle and wits ready to go.

"All right," she responded cheerily;
"you came just when I wanted you- to."

She turned back as she reached the
door and inquired, "Everything cleaned
up, ladies?"

The police jndge was glad to release
ber when she appeared for trial and ad-
ministered a rebuke to that official. Mrs.
Nation soon walked down Kansas ave-
nue free again.

During the afternoon two deputies
from Sheriff Cooke's office arrested Wag-
ner, Shep Little and twojruards and took
charge of the stock of liquors.

Later Chief of Police StahL in an io-
terriew with a reporter, said:

"I do not care if Mrs. Nation smashes
•Yery 'joint' in Topeka. I sympathize
with her.
saloons of the city.

Caste Colonist* on • Sharp Lookoat
British L o » at tfodderroatela.

CAPE TOWN, Feb. C—Officials hare
been dispatched to watch nil the bays
along the west coast of Cape Colony
against the landing of mercenaries or
arms.

With the exception of one all the guns
of the British cruiser Syhille. wrecked
last month near Lambert's buy, have
been recovered.

The Boers captured 200 British when
(hey ruKhed Moddcrfitntcin Jim. .'«). The
prisoners were subsequently released.
Thirty British were killed or wounded.

An order has been gazetted permitting
the importation of goods into the Trans-
vaal, subject to a military permit.

The newly formed guard for the Rand
mines left Stellingbosh for Johannes-
burg last Wednesday.

The island of Reunion has been de-
clared infected with bubonic plague.

Want War Stopped,
FRANKFORT, Feb. 0.—At'a meeliim

; of Boer sympathizers here attended by
| some 5,000 people a resolution was adopt

ed appealing to Great Britain to stop th*
war in South Africa. Christian De Wet
a nephew of the Boer commander. wh<
was present, was carried urouud the hull
on the shoulders of the promoters of the
meeting.

BOMUI.

Drives Front Vaararaadorp.
CLANWILLIAM. Feb. U.—Colonel

Brander drove the Boers out of Van-
rhynsdorp, capturing a number of wag-
ons and a quantity of merchandise. "All
the farms in this region are deserted.
The only being found except arun-d

I Boers was an English governess on one
of the farms.

I De WK'i Intentions.
I/ONnON. Feb. «.—A special dispatch

from Cape Town says that General I)e
Wet, according to Cape Town reports,
intends to annex various districts ot
Cape Colony and then to commandeer
men and supplies, although he* is now
urging the colonists not to join him.

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel McVey)

Ladles'. and^Qentlemen'a

Private Dining Parlor.
B*SMd»M sat B*faralike4 Tkroafhoat.
8peci»l •ttentiooJs-iven to Banquets,

Theatre Parties and Private
— Dinners —

PLAWFH1D, w, j
133. IM

MATH AVEBl'K.

Park Avenue Hotel
TLAimZLD I JI. J.

Under entirely new management. Refur-
nished and redecorated. New Batbs. Mew
Elevator. New Open Plumbing.

Takle nrst-class. (Kates Ibderats.
For Information res-ardinir rates, etc_ ad

dress JOHN B A I L R Y T
Lessee and Manager.

THE CSESCENT HOTEL.
earner of Somerset and Chataaa at ,
North Plalnnela. Bea-nlar and tzandea
boarders.

SPEJGET-. ProprSr'

H

PRENUPTIAL FESTIVITIES

T»« Baarae la Gala Attire—Llajat and
Mirth E n r r i r k m .

THE HAGUE. Feb. «.—Yesterday wa*
marked by further receptions in Conner-

. . . . . . tion with the forthcoming marriage of
I hope she will close up the ' Queen Wilhelinina and Duke Henry ot

the city. As an officer of the I Mecklenburg-Schwerin. Additional guests
law, though, it is my duty to arrest her! arrived at the palace, and there were
every time she creates a disturbance or ' m o r e choral serenaded. Everybody is
destroys property. -If we had the Tight wearing a rosette or other favor,
kind of state officers, it would not be j 1° the evening a state banquet was
necessary for Mrs. Nation to do what she K>ren at the palace in honor of the for
is doing.

After Mrs. Nation and her followers
had departed from the wrecked "Senate"
and the place had been reopened for busi-
ness by the proprietor the crowd in the
saloon soon became so large that it re-
quired four bartenders to wait on them.

By 9 o'clock the crowd numbered near-
ly 200, and from the time the police raid-
ed the place it fluctuated between 200
and 250. Among those present were ad-
vocates of temperance who wished to see
the work of the crusaders. The crowd
around the bar demanded souvenirs, and
the bartenders gathered up bits of glass
from the broken mirror, giving away a
small piece with every glass of beer. A
man stationed himself at the front doot
and cried, "Souvenirs with each and ev-
ery glass of beer." Those who did not
drink begged for souvenirs. Small pieces
of glass cold fur 5 cents.

eign envoys. Earlier in the day there wat
a reception at the German legation.

The gala performance at the theatet
presented a brilliant spectacle. Tbe houu
was draped in pale blue and beautifully
illuminated by electric light. Flowers
were everywhere in profusion.

Tbe city was magnificently illuminated
last night, and the streets were crowded.

OTEL WALDORF,
• AST FIDIT IT I I IT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krueger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
Winee, Liquors
and Cigars. Hotel accommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.
HOTEL KERSmTOR . . .

J. N. Staats, Prtt'r.
Wt tot. Ul KOBTH ATEHUX.

R W AI» t7F-TO-»ATB.

*> mncnoi wucro
MITJK " » " " "

METIER-WOOD F I R !
MILK

delivered direct from farm to consumers^
WH. UMDSAT ft 801,

Meaatsia ATS.

~ Xewfouadlaad G a n m n .
ST. JOHN'S. N. F.. Feb. 6.—Sir Henry

Edward McCallum, the retiring governoi
of Newfoundland, will sail March 4 for
England, en route for Natal, to whose
governorship he has been assigned. Sir
Cavendish Boyle, governor elect of New-
foundland, will leave Demerara Feb. 23,
visiting London about the middle of
March and reaching here early in May.
During the interregnum Chief Justice
Little will be tbe acting governor of New-
foundland. An official proclamation just
issued summons the legislature to meet
Feb. 21 in special session to renew the
French shore modus Vivendi for the cur-
rent year.

Aaaay OSBTO >ap«rUt«d»t 111.
NEW YORK, Feb. «.-Andrew Ma-

son is seriously ill with pneumonia at
his residence in Orange, N. J. Mr. Ma-
son has been connected with tbe assay
department of tbe United States gov-
ernment for more than 50 years and for
17 years past has been superintendent of
tbe assay office in Wall street. New
York. Mr. Mason is over 70 years of
age. As a result of the discovery of a
cheaper method of separating gold and
silver Mr. Mason has saved tbe United
States hundreds of thousands of dollars.

Bank Thief Arrested.
ROSSLA.VD, B. C , Feb. «.—Charles

A. Hinckley. alias Charles S. Morris, has
been arrested in Conconoly, a- mining
camp in Washington, just south of the
boundary line. Hinckley was the paying
teller ?if the West Side bank. New York,
from the time it started, in JH58. to May
14, 1V<1. On that day he disappeared
and with him went $!l~.000 of the bank's
funds. It is claimed he went back in dis-
guise when his wife died several years
afterward and attended her funeral.

Snowstorm In Xortkrra * e w York.
HOUSE POINT. N. Y.. Feb. 6.—The

worst wind and snow storm of tbe sen-
son is raging throughout northern New
York and the Adirondacks. Trains on all
railroads are from 2 to 12 hours late. On
the OgoVnstmrg and Lake Cbamplaia di-
vision of til*- Rutland road no trains have
been got through for 24 hours. The
snow is drifting, and it is very cold.
There have been 74 days of continuous
sleighing so fnr this season. *- '

Colonel Dad>- Kr irn .
NEW YORK, Feb. ti.—Among the pas-

sengers who arrived per Word line
steamer Mexico from Havana was Colo-
nel M. <'..-Dady. who has been prose-
cuting his.claim against the city of Ha-
vana in relation to the sewerage and pav-
ing contracts. Colonel Dady brought
home a check for $250,000 and signed off

" all claims. However, this signing off
does not prevent-him from bidding for
the work at the proper time.

» ! • In.vlan «nr> III.
LONDON. Feb. •!.—"The queen ol

Sweden and Norway is suffering from n
dangerous affection of tbe throat," says
the Copenhagen correspondent of The
Daily Telegraph. "Her strength is much
reduced and her condition very serious."

The m a r k Eaicle-For Roberts .
LONDON. Feb. IS.—Emperor William

has conferred upon Earl Roberts the Or-
*er of the Black Eagle, the highest Ger-
Ian decoia'ion.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
Masonic temple at Toledo was burned.

Los*. $150,000.
Sarah Bernhardt took out insurance

policy for #100,000.
Chicago saloon' keepers were arrested

for violating Sunday law.
Rail communication with Europe via

Bering strait irt predicted.
Transport Mcl'herson went ashore on

Cuban coast eight miles west of Matan-
zas.

Governor Voorhees of New Jersey nom-
inated Senator Pitney for supreme court
justice.

Exposition hotel. Binghatnton. N. Y..
was burned. Two dead and three fatally
injured.

Arrest was made in Philadelphia in
connection with robbery of Adams Ex-
press car.

McPbrraon ( lolna to Pieces .
HAVANA. Feb. »!.—A heavy easterly

wind swung the United States transport
McPherson broadside to the shore last
nil-lit. She |»ounded a large bole amid-
ships, ber fires are UDder water, the en-
gines have shifted, and the shaft has
sprung. There is no hope of saving her,
as she will sink if she is pulled off. She
is rolling in the heavy seas and pound-
ing badly, ami she will go to pieces if
the wiud increases. The McPberson
struck on a reef eight miles west of
Matanzas in a fog while on her way from
New York to Matanzas. She ran up on
the reef about half her length. All the
passengers were transferred in the ship's
boats.

Yoatarj- Sentenced.
GEORGETOWN. Ky., Feb. «.—Henry

E. Youtsey, stenographer to Governoi
Taylor during his incumbency and who
was tried as a principal in tbe shooting
of Governor William Goebel and found
guilty, was arraigned In-fore Judge Can-
trill late yesterday and seutenced to life
imprisonment. When sentence was pro
nounced. Youtsey exclaimed: "I am iuuo
cent. I have been convicted by base and
infamous subornation of perjury." No ap
peal will be taken, and the prisoner will
be taken to state prison shortly.

DOBBINS.
CIGARS.

toe NORTH AVB

Advertised Mail Matter,
PLAINFIBLD, N. J.. FEB. 4,1101.

B. H. BUU>, restaajtar.
Becker. Mr Alfred
Berger, Miss Annie
Beck. Lawrenee
Benson Esq. Kufui
Bonavski, Miss Mary
Benke, Mrs Margaret
Dickinson. Mm L.
Bvan«, Mr Tbos A
Ooble. Mr F J
Gipsnn, Mls»M
Jones. Mrs Anna
Johnson, Dr S D
Kealow, Mr Junlus

Lovcry. Mr Jobn
McKay KVi.lt C
Mantnir, Mrs L
Miller. Mr L Nick
Mobley. Mr Johnnie
Odam. Mr M W
Piumk-r, HODS B
Season, MrT
Steven*. Mr Wm
Stlglitz. Mr Alex
Taylor, Mr J Iiwln
Thorn E*j, J
W«t. Mr* « A

Kit-man. Miss Maggie Williams, Mr C L
Lam*. Mr L W Wn«bt, HIM Mar

Home and Children Barncd.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C. Feb

({. , \ fire, supposed to have been started
by tramps, destroyed the residence and
farm buildings of Guy Wbiteside ol
Tynehead and burned to death his two
children, who were asleep when the
flames broke out. Whiteside rescued his
wife with difficulty, and the two madt
frantic efforts to save the children, but
were driven back by the smoke. Searah is-
being made for the supposed incendiaries.

Colliery- to Start I P.
S H AMOK IN. Pa.. Feb. fl.—Work ha>

been resumed on the Scott shaft, owned
by the Union Coal company. Five yean-
ago the shaft, after being sunk, was al-
lowed to fill with water owing to the then
poor coal trade. Tunnels and gangways
are being driven, and when the colliery is
put in operation employment will be giv-
en to 800 men and boys.

Martlnelll lo Be a Cardlaal.
PARIS, Feb. li.—The Itome correspond-

ent of the Temps says a letter from the
Vatican has lieen i»<»Kted to Archbishop
Martinelli. the apostolic delegate in the
United States, notifying him that he will
be created a cardinal.

Mont Wrar Patent Leathers.
BERLIN. Feb. «.—The young women

of Tolgte. in Westphalia, and othet
towns of that district have notified the
i.-.ung men of their intention to dance with
ihem hereafter only when they wear pat-
int leather «hoe».

Weathrr Probabilities.
Fair; diminishing northwesterly winds.

oux nsa STAID
away ahead of any yeu can obtain else-
where.

We receive every days freak supply
of tbe choicest Seafood, which but a short
time a*o were sporting in the briny deep, or
the limpid waters of too lakes.

What we offer are Invariably of fine
quality, and la c-xcellent condition.

Our pnoes will be a benefit to
housekeepers. Sea rood Department.

FRBO. ENDRBSS.
321-136 West Front St.

The Plalnfield Cab Co,,
Office: 127 lortb AYS.

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Oenl Mgr.

INSTRUCTION IN
::: STENOGRAPHY :::

C. H. DOLLTrZK. 3* Craatvltw * • •

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE

MONEY TO LOAN.
197 North Ave.

Wm D. WekataB* John P. bunco.

Special Bargain Sale.
2' 0 Misses' Skirts we place on sale today.

200 Misses' Skirts, in plaids only, made of good quality mate-
rial and lined throughout with a good quality of percaline. r^ /~\
These skirts were ̂ made to sell for $100; we place the k U
entire lot on sale for

* 250 Ladies' Flannel Waists
These Waists are made from a good quality of

all wool flannel, trimmed with brad and usually sold
for $1.25, our price 65

C

C

Special Sale of Remnants
We have placed on our front counter our entire stock of rem

nants consisting of Dress Goods, Linings, Calicoes, Muslin, etc.
whick we have marked leas than cost ia order to close them out.

I. H. BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

—:— MANY —:—

DAINTY DESSERTS
are made with our /

SUPERIOR CREAM.
which is always satisfactory for whipping and all domestic uses.
Try it in your breakfast coffee.

Plainfield Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

827 Watchung Ave. Telephone 82 «.

EYE STRAIN
ifl caused by defective eyes. HEAD-
ACHES and BLURRED VISION is the
inault. These troubles can be remedied
by GLASSES scientifically.FITTED.

STILES & CO., 107 E. Front
/ Every Thursday.

HOUES 1105 a. m. to 1p.m. and 1:46
p. m to 4:30 p. m.

Free Examination. All ghtmem guaranteed.

Special /ijipoupcejTiept!
We are now offering oar entire stock of Men's Over

ooats and Ulsters below cost to close.

Orercoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8.00,
Overcoats 10.00,
Ulsters 5.95,

reduced from $10.00.
reduced from 1200.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

SEBRJ^IG'S,
KODAKS, FILMS

- All kinds of Printing oat
Jg papers and chemicals.

eour CLUBS i n u i u .
_ AMAiaua WOKK ' " l f ' 1 '

PLAINFIELD PHOTO SUPPLY CO..
133 NORTH

H INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOp
TO BE WITHOUT.

ELSTON f l . FRENCH.
RBAL B8TATB. LOAMS AND IN9URANOB.

CLEARING SALE
of Winter Goods at

J. R. BLAIR'S, ia6 Park Avenue.

One Week's Instruc-
tion Free.

Many young people hesi-
ate to take up shorthand
ecause they think they can-
Ot learn it. Come and
pend a week with us free of
:harge and we will prove that
ihorthand can be easily
earned. We will loan you
:ext books and give you regu-
ar instruction, the same as if
ou were paying tuition. If
ou desire you may leave at
he end of the week. Is this
ot fair ?

— THE
RUTH SCHOOL.

13 FRONT ST,

BLOOD POISON

L. Cronk & Son,
DKaUKS a

ine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

UITt I IB hra, m<«r» i> !*• Bonk. Bur hOufi

9*4 Maaaale TampU, Chicago. 2U.

Tile-Work of Krerj
Description laid bj
experienced : : :
workmen s : • :

GAS LOGS,
618 6BATC8 »•«
KraTthlag Ibr
the Flnslaea,

161 North Ave.
JOB! IXOTD, llaaarer.

TEN EYCI I HUMS.
-nni.

LiUgtt YaHiy
-nni .«M Qf—

Oflce i n Wstohunr Are. Branca Oflo*
Frank Bowiay's Dram Store, HI W. Front 8t

Seafood
From

8c
Dp.

ROQER'S,
582 West Seoond 8 t

HARPER
TIE

Statiopef,
4 l l Park Ave.,

Plalnfield. N* J.

M. POWERS,
DKAXEB IN

LEHjGHjCOAL.
Offloe 171 North Ave. Te>«pbone 47 A.

Tard TZS to 79T Sonth Are.

CHEERS FOR THE KAISEfe
Loadon Give. -William of Grraur

RODIIHX Send OS.

LONDON. Feb. 6.—London's voice,
which had been pent up for a fortnight
In the presence of the dead, resoundec
yesterday with shouts of good will foi
Emperor William during his progresi
through the city. Flags were run nja»i
high, and many stands which were cov-
ered with purple on Saturday were dt?ck
•d in reil and gold.

The hour of the kaiser's arrival^at Pad
dington was such that business people ol
the West End were enubled to curta
their lunch time and bee the brigh
cavalcade. The king's wish that th<
people of the capital should have an op
portunity to show their appreciation o:
Emperor William's devotion was onl.
announced Tuesday morning, yet ovei
100,000 persons gaxheretl between Pad
dington and Marlborough House.

King Edward/the kaiser and the Ger-
man crown ppfnee arrived at Padding-
ton station from Windsor at 1:28 o'clock.

A troop of the Hoyal Horse guards,
with shining helmets and cuirasses and
wearing their white breeches, preceded a
an easy trot the open landau from which
the kaiser gravely saluted in response
to the uninterrupted cheering.

The royal party that took part in the
luncheon at Marlborough House included
the kiug, the kaiser, the Duke of Con
naught, Prince Christian and the Mar
quis of Lansdowne, secretary of state for
foreign affairs.

The crowd remained about Marlbor-
ough House for an hour. There was a
great cheer as the escort of the Horse
guards reappeared at 3 o'clock, and tbe
carriages soon resumed their journey to
Charinir Cross station, where the kaiser
took a train for Port Victoria.

The enthusiasm of the people culminat-
ed in a great demonstration at Charing
Cross station.

IN CONGRESS.

Srn-Shipping Bill Laid Anlde, bat
• ton 8ar II Will Pass.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6.—The senate
yesterday paa««d the District of Colum
bia appropriation bill and partially con
nldered the bill making appropriations for
the support of the West Point military
academy. Daring the day the ship sub-
sidy bill by a rote or the senate was form-
ally laid aside and superseded as the UD
finished business.

The house continued discussion of COD-
troverted questions in regard to tlte post-
office appropriation bill. Mr. Griggs of
Georgia spoke against the organizations
of postal employees as existing with a
view to forcing legislation in their inter-
est. Mr. Moody of Massachusetts dis-
cussed the question of railway mail pay
from tbe standpoint of a member of the
Joint postal commission. Mr. Bromwell
of Ohio and Mr. Gaines of Tennessee as-
sailed the appropriations for special mafl
facilities from New York to New Or-
leans and Mr. Catchings of Mississippi
t>nd Mr. Meyer of Louisiana defended
these appropriations as necessary for the
expedition of the southern mail.

The Republicans who favor the ship-
ping bill declare that the measure will
pass. They say the night sessions will
soon dispose of tbe speeches to be made
on the bill and that it will come to a vote.
The opponents of the measure still claim
they can defeat it. They point out that
they will make no opposition to the ap-
propriation bills, but are ready to de-
bate the shipping bill at any length.

PATENT OFFICE REPORT.
Over 20,000 Grants Rrrordrd Darl

the Coming- Yrar.
WASHINGTON, Feb. C—The report

of the commissioner of patents for 1900
shows that during tbe year there were
received 38.673 applications for patents.
2.2125 applications for designs, 812 appli-
cations for reissue, 2.091) applications for
registration of trademarks. !H3 applica-
tions for registration of labels and 127
applications for registration of prints.
There w«re 26,418 patents granted, in-
cluding designs. 81 patents reissued, 1.721
trademarks registered and Til labels and
U3 prints. The number of patents that

xpired was 21.1U0. The number of al-
owed applications tbat were forfeited

for nonpayment of tbe final fees was
4.215. The total expenditures were $L-
200,019.

The receipts over expenditures were
$90,808. Tbe total balance to the credit
of the patent office in the treasury of
be United States on Jan. 1, 1901, was

$5,177,458. During the year 1,070 pat-
ents were granted to residents of Ger-
many, 987 to those of England, 307 to
hose of Canada and 341 to those of

France.

A Whipping Post Bill.
NEW HAVEN, Feb. «.—A whipping

|>ost bill was presented in the legislature
y Mr. Freeman of Hartford. It provides
or the restoration of the whipping post
'or all offenses by buys under lti years of
ge when punishable by other means than
mprisonment for life. The court may im-
ose 20 strokes of the lash in lieu of a
lenal sentence or of commitment to the
eform school. The bill also provides that
ny male found guilty of beating or as-

saulting a woman, or of attempting to
rommit robbery accompanied by great
hysical violence, or of kidnaping a minor
o obtain a ransom, or of being a tramp
ind while being such of threatening worn-
n and children or endeavoring to secure
nything of value, may be moderately

whipped in lieu of or in addition to im-
risonment.

Confederate Penalon*.
COLUMBIA, S. C . Feb. 6.—By a de-

•isive majority the house of representa-
•es yesterday passed a bill appropri-
ng !f2UO.<lOO for Confederate pensions.

This is double the amount heretofore
ppropriatcd for tliis purpose. The au-
hor of the bill is Captain .1. Hampton

Brooks of Greenwood, younger brother of
"reston S. Brooks, who caned Charles

jumner in the I'uited States senate be-
lore the civil war.

A jpiNT CONFERENCE
Chinese Plenipotentiaries Meal

Foreign Envoys.

PUNISHMENTS UNDER COXSIDEHITIOI

Mn. Wolcotl Dead.
SPRINGFIELD. Mass.. Feb. ti.—Mrs.

Wolcott. 7W years of age, mother of
United States Senator Wolcott of Colo-
rado, is dead in the family home in Long-
meadow, Mass. Her husband. Hev. Dr.
Samuel Wolcott, was a missionary in
Syria and was settled over the I-ong-
meadow Congregational church in 1H43.
Mrs. Wolcott's maiden name was Har-
riet Pope, and she was born in Ox-

ord. Mass.

Krir Alarm Sjrtfin For Berlin.
BERLIN, Feb. *'..—Tbe police of Berlin

contemplate adopting a new general
alarm system. This will involve the erec-
ion of booths throughout the city show-

ing behind lighted tables automatic elec
trie announcements when murders, bank
robberies and other crimes are commit-
ted.

Chinese Ministers Seem Ani lou t«

Come lo Terms—LI Hnna~ thanaT
Wedk and I nable

In Walk.
PEKING. IVh. IJ._The Chinese pleni-

potentiaries. I'liuee Ching and Li Hong
Chang, had a protracted meeting yester-
day with the foreign envoys. TwelT*
names of prominent Chinese official*
were submitted with the request thai
China keep faith with the powers and
punish the persons named coininensurata-
ly with their offenses.

Tbe Chinese plenipotentiaries replied
that China's earnest hope was to carrj
out fully the demands of the powers and
that 8be felt sure the punishment which
would be inflicted would be satisfactory.

It was discovered that 2 out of 12 oi
the persons named were already dead.

In certain cases tbe Chinese plenipo
tentaries gave reasons why the punish-
ment inflicted should be banishment-and
not death, asserting that in those easel
they particularly desired banishment only
because the persons in question were S4
closely related to the throne.

After a long conversation on the sub-
ject of punishment it was decided thai
the foreign envoys should draw up a full
list of all accused officials, both national
and provincial, with Indictments specify-
ing the guilt of each and a statement ol
the punishment required, which would
then be presented to tbe Chinese pleni-
potentiaries for definite action. *

Li Hung Chang, who is very weak
from bis recent illness, had to be car-
ried in and out of tbe British legation,
l i e is unable to walk, but his head
seems as clear as ever.

The foreign envoys were impressed
with the evident desire of both Princt
Ching and Li Hung Chang to come to
terms. Prince Ching asked whether,
provided China showed by every meant
in her power a desire to carry out the '/
terms of the joint note, the foreign troops
would leave I'ekiog.

The foreign envoys replied that this
was a subject they could not discuss be-
yond saying tbat, if everything wert>
satisfactory, they believed the power*
would begin to withdraw the troops ear-
ly in tbe coming spring, but that this de-
pended largely upon the Chinese them-
selves.

Prince Ching and Li Hung Chang said
they desired to know the names of the
places where guards would be kept for
the purpose of maintaining communica-
tion with the sea in accordance with the
terms of the joint note.

They were informed that this was a
subject regarding which the military au-
thorities bad more accurate knowledge
than the envoys, but that at present no
determination bad been reached.

Prince Ching was anxious to know
what provision would be made to con-
trol the legation guards and to prevent
them from disturbing business. He ask-
ed if the guards would be allowed over-
all parts of th« city.

To this inquiry the reply was given
that the guards would certainly not be
allowed to interfere with any avocations
of the Chinese, but would be merely
kept to guard the legations in case of
necessity. Prince Ching was assured
that in whatever part of the city the le-
gation guards might go they would be
required to conform to laws which would
be agreed upon under pain of severe pun-
ishment for any infraction.

Tbe Chinese plenipotentiaries also
touched upon the question of the forts,
asking if it would be necessary to destroy /
these. As there seemed to be some di-
versity of opinion among tbe foreign en-
voy* regarding tais matter it was left
over until the question of punishmast
has been definitely decided.

A Messaarr F r o n W a M e r u e .
BERLIN, Feb. 6.—The war office baa

received the following dispatch from
Count von Waldersee, dated Peking:, Feb.
4:

"The column under General von Tro-
tha which left here Jan. 31 reached Tang-
fang, 30 kilometers northwest of Peking,
Saturday, Feb. 2. Next day the column
made an expedition from tbat point into
he mountainous region westward. I

leave Peking tomorrow for 8han-hai-
kwan on a visit ot inspection. Shall re-
turn Feb. 9."

Apoloa-lea to Germany.
SHANGHAI, Feb. 6.—A dispatch from

Peking says Prince Chun has started for
Germany to present the apologies of Chi-
na for the murder of Baron von Ketteler,
the German minister at Peking.

Work on «!>«• ConatItntloa.
HAVANA. Feb. «.—In the Cuban con-

itirutional convention yesterday the ques-
ion of provincial government came up
or discussion, and it was voted that
he governors of tbe provinces should b*

elected by the direct vote of the people,
a motion to have the president appoint
them being defeated. Senor Giberga, in
the course of a patriotic address, the
most stirring speech yet made in the
convention, said he was in sympathy
with the desire of the revolutionists to
form an independent government, but he
wished to warn tbe delegates to proceed
intelligently, as a misstep now might re-
sult in losing forever tbat long sought
goal which other republics had reached
during the last century.

InansnriKion Military Parade.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 0.—According
to the preseut plans the military represen-
tation will be a splendid feature of the
parade on the occasion of President Me-
Kinley's second inauguration. The'regu-
lar army will have a considerable contin-
gent in line, and all the marines "at the
immediate command of the navy depart-
ment "ill 1«> present with a detachment
of sailors. It is expected that the states
will send a number of their crack militia,
organizations.

Cbrmleal Works Burned.
NEW YORK. Feb. (!.—The works of

the Mutual Chemical company in Jersey
City were destroyed by fire last liight.
The works consisted of seven two story
brick buildings. The flames started in
the engine room. An official of tbe works
estimates tbe loss at KiO.OOO.

Moaqnlto Fleet Ilihlrd.
CAPE SPAHTEL, Morocco. Feb. 6.—

The United States cruiser Annapolis and
the United States gunboats Frolic. Pis-
cataqua and Wompatuck, constituting the
mosquito fleet, passed Cape Spartel yes-
terday going east.
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Is such an Important factor In pro-
vldlcg for the poor and needy or tbe
olty. It would seem but proper that the
wishes of thecfflolals of that organiza-
tion should be consulted, at least, In
the appointment of a olty overseer of
the poor.

Winter lias not forgotten this eeotlon
altogether *pd tbe sound of tbe merry
sleigh bells is beard ones more.
Blelghins in Plalnfleld, however, rare-
ly continues very tons;.

PLAINFIELD, N. J.. FEB 6.1901.

Boards of Health of city and
borough are botn preparing to take
more BtrlDgent methods In looking
after the milk cu^ply.

Asaemblymin Meeker la again oor^.
Ing to tbe fore wltb a bill wr-job
promisee
cusalon.

to cause considerable

COMINC EVENTS
Vebnuur lo-Or F. Nice, the talent** violin-

ist from rmlT»ln Army headquar-
ter*, will relate bU exoeil->ie» and
raider Tiolln anB • at ths T. K. a A.
meeting at 4:J* p. m.

Cbanoe Fcr Improvement.
Row tbat tbe bridge over Green

brook, connecting Madison avenue
and Doer street, has been completed,
tbe public Is given a new and not par
tleularly beautiful view or tbe brook
and the property wb lob borders di-
rectly on tbat stream. When tbe
brook and tbe ad] loent property was
bidden beblnd tne business blocks
which border Front street and tbe
residences on Oraig'place, tbe pubtio
eared little bow tbe place looked
Vow, however, that It has been opened
op to public view, tbe present un
Sightliness should be remedied.

From Watohung avenue east to tbe
olty limits, some care has been taken
to keep tbe banks of Green brook In
presentable condition. When prop-
erly eared for, tbat stream of water
eao be made to give a sightly appear-
ance and become even an ornament to
the vicinity tbrougb wbicb It passes.
A glimpse at tbe stream from tbe
Doer street Madison avenue bridge,
Is far from that, however.

It Is not necessary to build a park
along tbe banks of tbe brook but a
general cleaning up would do a world
of good. Otty and borough might
oombloe at very little expense to clean
oat and keep in proper condition tbe
bed of tbe stream. There are a num-
ber of unsightly sheds which could
either be torn down or plaoed in pre-
sentable condition.

JTow that tbe bridge has opened op
tbat seo Ion, it is In strict accordance
with tbe policy of Plalnfleld to im-
prove its appearance. Plalnfleld I*
BOted for Its beautirul appearance and
that reputation has brought many
borne- seekers here. And so, when
such an unsightly place comes into
public view, tbe property owners
Should take enough Interest In tbe
welfare of the olty to remedy it at
once.

Hew Jersey U one of ».ne first of
the states to take offlcliu cognizance
of tbe evils of taszlrg.

Tbe firemen of tbe borough are
meeting with muoh success In their
present fair.

WHAT OTHERS SAY.

"If day In and day out tbe public
nave tbe name of any article pressed
conspicuously upon tbeir attention,"
says an autboiity on advertising,
"that name Is unconsciously fixed in
the ttlnd like a household word "
This statement remarks the Phila-
delphia Be card Is as applicable to the
name of a business man aa It Is to tte
name; of a marketable commodity.
Tbe merchant wbo keepa bis name on
the tip of everybody's tongue by ad
•ervtslng regularly in tbe newspapers
Is tbe one wbom people will seek out
wbea they bave purchases to make.

The action of tbe Elizabeth. Plaln-
fleld and Central Jersey Street Bail
way Company, In raising tbe wsges of
Its employes will tend to make tbe
new management of tbat company
much more popular with the men than
before. Superintendent Smith says
tbat they want good men and are
willing tc pay for them. The position
of motorman, particularly, is one of
responsibility, and tbe man who Is
constantly in charge of so much
buman freight Is deserving of good

p«y. = = _ _ _ _ _
Many people are wondering wby It

Is tbat tbe Common Council neglects
to provide proper street signs for tbe
city. It cannot be tbat they do net
see the need for them as tbe street
committee, la Its annual report pre
•anted last December, recommended
tbat the signs be provided as soon as
possible.

Now tnat the Palisade Commission
has been presented by Governor Voor
bees, It is tbe duty or tbe State Senate
to approve or it as soon as po-elble and
then it will devolve upon both Houses
of the State Legislature to provide tbe
necessary funds to save tbat natural

* wonder of which New Jersey should
be so proud.

Thomas N. MoOarter, of Newark,
wbo has been mentioned as a possi
ble candidate for the governorship on
the Republican side bas definitely
announced tbat be Is out for Franklin
Murphy for Governor and for no
other man. Thus ends another guber-
natorial boom.

As the Plalnfield Belief Association

Clippings From Other Newspaper* Which
Mav Be Of Interest to Plainfiald

and Its Citizen*.
The horrible trolley octopus In

TJolon county bas just raised the
wages of Its motonnen and conduo-
tors from $1 60 to $1 85 and $2 a day.
The Increase baa followed otoeelythe
consolidation of tbe various Uolon
county lines Into tbe Elizabeth, Plain-
field and Central Jersey Railway Com-
pany.—Jersey City Journal.

• • • • •
One by one the heavy guns of tbe

Republican party of New Jersey are
being brought forward by tbeir en-
thusiastic friends for the Republican
Gubernatorial nomination These in-
troductions bave not yet seriously
affected tbe Murpby boom, bnt tbey
have shown wbat a fine lot of Guber-
natorial timber there is in tbe Re-
publican ranks.—Jersey Olty Journal.

• • • \ . • •
Bounteous orops of prospective Re-

publican Gubernatorial candidates
hive sprang up all over Hew Jersey
since tbe serious damage which
Franklin Murphy's lightning rod la
supposed to bave suffered from the
Pitney episode. Among tbe names
whloh bave been mentioned are those
of Senator Stokes, of Cumberland;
Representative John J. Gardner, of
Atlantic; First Assistant Postmaster
General Johnson, of Bergen; Senator
Ocarles A. Reed, of Somerset; Judge
Gilbert Collins, of the Supreme
Court; SenatorThos. N. McOarter. of
Essex; Colonel William Barbour,
of Passalo; Representative Berjimin
F. Howell, of Middlesex, and Repre-
sentative Charles N Fowler, of Union.
Some of these are regarded as very
stroog names, bnt the availability of
seversl Is doubted. It is known tbat
8eo»tor McOarter would not accept
tbe nomination. He bas positively
declared himself for Franklin Mur-
pby. It is not believed that Judge
Collins would consent to run. Nor Is
It likely that either Representatives
Howell or Fowler would permit tbe
use of their name* as against Mr.
Murpby. The three strongest mem In
the list are Stokes, Gardner and John-
son. Senator Stokes, however, Is
zealous advocate of Murphy's nomina-
tion.—New Y jrk Herald.

CITY JOTTINGS.

—Noah DDve Encampment will
bold a regulrr meeting tomorrow eve-
ning.

—Justloe Nash has Issued papers in
tbe landlord and tenant case of Toung
against Bnedlker.

—Miss Strong, of Central avenue,
will glva a dance at her home Tuee
day evening, Feb. 19.

—There will be a business masting
of tbe Christian Endeavor Society of
tbe East Tblrd Street chapel tomor-
row evening after tbe prayer meeting.

—Like bad dollars, all counterfeits
of De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve
worthless. The original quiokly cures
piles, sores and all skin flnsnnscs. L.
W. Randolph.

—John Wlrth, tbe baker and con
fectioner at 301 903 West Front street
is making a specialty tbls week oi
bread, cake and pies. He delivers
orders early enough fur breakfast.

Miss Carney, of Woodbull & Mar
tin's stoie will bave her vacation next
week.

Bishop Scarborough was the guest
last evening of Mr. and Mrs. Ooarles
E. Brooks, of West Eighth street.

Alex. Manning, of 317 Park avenup,
la detained at borne wltb a t eve re cold
and sore throat. Dr. ProbaecD lain
attendance.

SPRING DRESS
GOODS SHOWING.

ness.
With our improvements all made, we are moved, settled and "at home"
Our New Dress Goods are now here and on exhibition. The assortment

for busi-
is much

larger than that of former seasons and the goods all that could be desired in point of
newness, beauty and durability. As we have explained heretofore, these goods we. 'o u y
direct from the mills, thus saving the Jobber's profit and giving ouf customers the benefit
of direct buying. We mention below a few of the best things in the line.

At 1.25 yd
Chudda Cloth

All wool, 52 inches
wide, steam sponged
and shrunken, beau
tifully finished, and
very fine texture.

At 1.00
Fine Broadcloths

52 inches wide,
excellent quality,
great line of colors,
Special
value.

At 1.25 yd
Prunella Cloth

52 inches wide,
steam sponged and
shrunken,
weave and
prettv one.

A new
a very

At 1.10 yd ! At 1.00
Vienna Serge

52 inches wide,
extremely durable,
will not wrinkle,
sponged and
shrunken.

Pebletta
Another new weave

very stylish and ex-
tremely serviceable.
52 in wide, sponged
and shrunk?n.

At 75c
French Challies

Solid colors,
with satin stripes,
exquisite colorings,
more beautiful
than silk.

At 50c
Figured French
Challies

Dainty patterns,
fine soft fabrics,
and very
durable.

At 35c
Domestic
Chaliies

that are very
stylish, quite as
effective as goods
costing double.

PECK'Q

PICK THEM NOW,..
Tell you what, it is well worth your while ta
make a visit of inspection through

. . .PECK'S STORE
and cast your eyes over the large variety or

EMBROIDERIES

OURHIIT

THIS
WEEK

COME
We are showing two new lots of W. L Douglas Box Calf Shoes.

Also French Calf Patent Leather Shoes at $3 60.

Ladies' $2.00 Shoes, Lace or Button, are famous at oar store.

#

A. WILLETT & SON, No 107 Park Avenue.

New White Goods,
New Embroideries.

Black Cheviot.
Very Heavy Black Cheviot

52 inches wide; sponged and

shrunken. Value 90c Limited

quantity, at 75c.

Golf Suitings.
1.25 Goods for 98c
150 " •' 1.19
i.75 " " 1.25
225 " " 1.75
275 " " 2.00

All wool, 54 in wide.

Cape Cloth.
2.98 Goods for

395 " "
4.48

3 25 " "

2.25
2.98
3.75
2.98

1.00 Black Crepons for 50c 1.25 Black Crepons for 75c.
Mill Remnants of White Lawn.

7,ooo Yards; pieces runs from i yard to 6 yards and will
not be cut. Prices just one-half.
Lot No i—20c Lawn for
Lot No. 2—23c Lawn for
Lot No. 3—30c Lawn for

Sold only by the piece.

lOcyd
12c yd
15c yd

Special lot of fine waist
flannels in checks, stripes,
etc, 50C tO 1.00

75c French Flannels for 59c

All Solid Color French Flan
nels, 48c

Shown in great assortment, in a wide range of
qualities, in the lowest priced goods, as well
as the finest grades.

FANCY WHITE GOODS in dainty, beautiful
patterns, not to be found elsewhere in towa.

EMBROIDERIES in wonderful assortment.

All at prices we know to be unusually
lower than you would expect.

LEDERER'S.
C
A
N
D
Y

AT CAMPBELL'5
na wear FRONT arnmmr.

They are good enough for
anybody and cheap enough
for all We make them.

Thursday Special.
Cocoennt Klwea, J0o.
Peppermint*, to.
Preach Mixed, Co.

Bwim Klmci

Oream Date*, ta

Buttencoteb, ftj

PRESS WANT ADS PAY.

. . . IN THE CARPET STORE . . .
Short lengths of Moquettes. Axminsters, Savonneries. Body Brussels and Tapes

tries, pieces of 8 yds to 20 yds at about y£ price. Bargains for halls, small bedrooms, etc
A large shipment of new Mattings opened this week comprising many choice patterns.

Large invoice of new Carpets received this week.
Old work done over by competent men Shades made to order.
New Trunks in variety in basement.

THIS WEEK'S

Local News on Page 2.

Food Oo. Le Bo?, N. Y. :
l

», C
, ?, N. Y. :

Gentlemen:-Our f«n,ll» realize to much
from the u«> of OHAIN-J that I feel I muu
•ay a word to Induce others to us* it If
people are interested IP their Health and'the
welfare of their children tbey w.il use no

GUA1N-O I bave found superior to any. for
the reason that it is solid Brain.

Yours for health. c. F. If rasa.

W1LLIAH
VOICE

HOLMES,
CULTURE.

•AfCOCS MUMM.

BASEMENT BARGAINS
Sideboards.

The 10 98 kind now g.»s
Tbe 13 60 kind now 10.98
The 14 95 klod now 11.98
The 14 76 kind now ig.»8
The 16 98 Mod now 18.»8
The 17 60 kind now 14.98
Tbe 18 76 kind now 15.98
Tne 19.48 kind now i«.»g
Tbe 90 76 kind now 17.98
The 86.00 kind now 19.98

Extension Tables.

Now4.9S...' usually 6 76
HOW 6.75 usually 6 9-t

° W ?ou usually- 7»8
w* oar Usually 998
Mow ».26 usually io 98

Dining Chairs.
The 1 25 cbalrs now jg^
Tbe 1 35 chairs now 110
Tbe 1 48 chairs now 1 *s
Tbe 1 9s chairs now " " i j e9
Tbe a 48 cbaira now 1,9s
The a 69 chairs now " ." '"' 2.25

Grey Enameled Ware.

*iqt 8auoepans, 19e
4qt Sauoepaos 26e
8 qt ̂ Saucepans .86e
4 qt Pudding Fans 9c
6 qt Pudding Pans 1S«
a qt Tea and Coffee Pofi 19c
Large Boaotioe Pans 86c
HmaU Frytaft Pans 10e
S|qt Covered Saucepans 25c

Lamp Bargains.
The 783 Lamps at 6&e
The 98o Lamps at 78c

The 1 76 Lamp* at 1.60
Tbe l 98 Lamps at 1.S9
Tbe 3 98 Lamps at 2.60
The 3 76 Lamps at 2.98

Glass Specials.

Table Tumblers te
Deep glass bowls 9e
Pretty Tlnegsr oruetts 10c
Large footed dishes 18e
Lj-.i-.je water Jugs 26c

Quart water bottles 29c
Bohemian water sets 78c
Large Bohemian vases 19c

Tin Ware Bargains.
14 qt Heavy dlsb pans 2Oe
31 qt. Heavy dleh pans 80c
9 and 10 incn Deep pie plates 8c
Wire sink strainers 18c
VanDue'Sns oake t ins . . . . . I6e
Heavy retlnned sauoeepans 7c
36 lb Flour Cans 88c
Larte Bread Boxes 49e
Copper Bottom Boilers 98c
Heavy Foot Tubs 29e
Round Wash Boilers t9e
Heavy Bread Baisers 89e
White Top Cuspidors 10e
Heavy Slop Pails 20c
Heavy Blop Jars :..48e

Wooden Ware Specials.
Zino wash boards 10c
6 arm towel racks 6e
Oood pastry boards lOe
8trong snow shovels 26c
Large turkey dusters 26e
Willow clothes bampers 86e
Bristle «boe brushes 19c
Q lart bottles ammonia 8c
Fine parlor brooms 86e
Hmall cedar tubs 49c
Boll toilet paper 6c
Willow clotbes baeknts 46c

Galvanized Ware.
Lirge, beavy chamber palls 26c
Heavy commode pails 69e
Large, heavy ash caos 1.26
16 qt. beavy water palls 26e
6 gallon oil cans 89c
Covered garbage palls 69c
Funnel coal bods 29c

Couches.

ARSDALE'S
SHOE STORE.

My Annual
f Clearance Sale

is now going on,
Feb. 4 to 28, have
completed taking ac-
count of stock, and
have placed on sale
at Cut Prices for cash
all odds and ends of
stock and some regular
lines of shoes, and it
will afford an oppor-
tunity of your doing
some economical shoe
buying.

VAN AESDALE,

137 ZAMT R U T ST.

THE

First national
of Plaiafitld, N.

J.
Capital
•orpin* sad Proflti, . _ $ KJUL

J. W. JoKwsoa, P m . V. 8. Btnrroa, Oaalilar
J. A. Bmltk, Tloa. " P. M. BOTTOM. AjTt.

DIRECTORS.
Bdwln 8. Boolcr. Va. M. etlllaaa.
J. A. riubbard. J. A, tfmlta.
T. 6. Bnnjron, J. W. Johnaoa.
Wa. H. Oodiaaton. P. M. French,

S i n DEPOSIT YAOITS.
I l iM ts Rait frsa 16 »»4 tipwitit

ptr A I M * .

VALUABLES TAKEN 00 8TOBAOB

Upholstered In tow, velour covered
and oak fmmag, regular 10 00 couch.
Special at 6.98.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
234 230. 238 a i . 240 WEST FROIT STIEET.

THE QUESTION
how to prevent Grippe ?
Remember

L.W. RANDOLPH'S
ACTIVE LIVER PILLS

cleanses the system.
15c per bottle.

One ol the best Liver Medi-
cines ever sold.

L. W. RANDOLPH
rrsxscurnoi DKUGGIST.

143 Wat Frast Street. FUlmfteU, I . J.
Telephone Call 108.

Special in
TEAS for . .
TOMORROW

We will sell our 6oc Teas
5 lb for i oo as long as they
last. This rs a great bargain,
don't miss it We also have
other bargains left Give us
a call early as we close at
5 p.m.

C.E.flulick&Co.
THE PABK GEOOEBS,

Doer 8 t and Lincoln Place.

G R A P E V I N E S «n<"»ld be trimmed
-IT U V l n C O now. Cometouafor

eompetent arrvloe : : : : ' * •
rSKXEUXS. FLOfcaX DKSI6B
BXCOKATIOn. fOTTDW SOU.

BalaamTir nilowi made any dlmeaslena.
Unam • OaUfornla Waters of Ufa.
Southern SmUaz at 10 days notloe.

MR&. £.. J. DENTON.
Tel. CaU T3I. Ma West Frut Street.

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

JOB NBW FRBSH GOODS OO 1 0

:-:-: FOWLER'S:-:-:
SAST n o n STRUT.

Ne Qlaeoaa roodi made. Com* la aa4
them mad*.

TRUSSES.
Abdominal and Uterioe
Supporters
at the Lowest Prices..
NfcLSON Y. HULL,

449 West Sixth 8t. PUlDfield, N. J.
ana Sundays.

Use Press WantAds.

HONEYMAN'S
PRIVATE

TOURS.
FLORIDA TOUR,
MARCH 7.

Fine trip to Palm Beach, Miami,
Indian River, OckJawaha River,
St A ngnstine, Savannah, etc

Circulars for European Toon
now ready. Address—

181 North Avenue, Plainfield.
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I
j I — W « . Glddes.
«JW EiBKET-Hirrj Keajra.
IOCID BBOOK—I'KIOB H»w» C o a s t s * .
•OIKBTII'LK—Drake A Co., Joan G«r»»rt.
•KSTKiKLD-C. F. Wlttke, Irrlac Upscaatb
jCOTCB PLAIHS-fieo. KIHott.
SSCTH PLllSFIKLD-BalM Kckwt.
CUTTOS ATESIE Joha B r u .
filWOOD—Ceo. Elliott.
HTHUWOOD-L. I hd»l, Geo. Brick, A. Kofi.

PRESENTED TO STEPHEN BEECHINC
AT MEETING OF JERUSALEM LOOCE.

Gift Was a Complete So rto

III!

IKTERESTINC NOTES p R O M P L A , N .
FIELDS SUP'jRBAN TOWNS.

•titjr tftdect Or Newi Gathered By The
Bally Press* Corps ot Special

Correspondent*.
DUNELLEN.

(Special Correspondence.)
Donellen, Feb. 6.—For the past

week 01 two one of the local ooal deal-
en baa noticed a pile of coal la one of
bit bias gradually dwindling away
witboat any apparent oause, as he was
not using It hlmaelt. A watch was set
on tbe yard and to the dealer* astonish-
ment, a well known borough resident
was detested a few mornings ago
helping himself to the ooal which he
was carrying away In palls. While no
formal oomplalnt was made against
the man a repttltion of the offense will
toad to his arrest.

At the regular meeting of the Board
of Education held last evening, the
only business of Importance trans-
ected was the formal acceptance of
the Wblttler school beating and venti-
lating system and the making up of
the yearly budget. The latter will be
about the same as last year whioh was
about $9 800.

Monday, February 11. has been
definitely decided upon as the date on
which Court DuneUen I. O. O. F. will
bold its entertainment. A pleasing
programme has already been ar-
ranged and the affair will Germinate
with a dance.

Toe funeral services of Urm. David
Taylor wan held from her late resi-
dence at Bound Brook yesterday
afternoon. They were attended by a
number of borough residents. Inter-
ment was made in the Bound Brook
esmetery.

Defender Fin Company turned out
twenty-six strong at the North Flaln-
field firemen's fair last evening, bat
they failed to secure the prize. It
was awarded to Phoenix Company No.
3, of Hew Brunswick.

There an letters remaining uncalled
(or at the postoffloe addressed to Mrs.
George T. Garter, Mies JUzzlo Liana
and Jacob Olllalaud.

T. X. Bonayne was anable to attend
to his duties at the station yesterday,
owing to an attack of Illness.

Mrs. Daniel Bindolpb, of South
Plalnfleld, visited friends in the bor
ougn yesterday.

Ernest Peck, or MlUlngton, has
taken up bis residence In the borougb

Mrs. Annie Abbott was the guest ef
Weatfleld relatlvee yesterday.

Augustas Todd spent yesterday
with friends at Bound Brook.

John Wagner has returned from a
brief vials to Hew York.

NEW MARKET.
(Special Correspondenoo.)

Hew Market, Feb. 6.—Oa account of
the funeral servioes of Arthur Parker
which were held this afternoon then
was no afternoon session of the New
Market school. The members of the
deceased's class attended the servioes
aid sang several selections.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Township Committee was held at the
Hotel Nelson yesterday afternoon.
Beyond the settling of aocounU no
other matters of importance were
brought up.

Then are letters remaining in the
postoffloe for the month of January
tor Mrs.Daisy Booth,Nathan Howard.
Mrs. Bomaukl Provost and the L'n-
wood Babbitry.

J. T. Wilson'.! men a n still harvest-
ing toe and wltbin a abort time both
houses will be filled.

Stanley Day ia greatly improved
from his reoent seven attack of rbeu
ttatism.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.
(Bpectal Correspondeneo.)

ScDtch Plains, Feb. 8 —The aervioe
rendered bv the trolley company dur-
ing tbe pa-t Tew days, since the bad
weather began, has been fully appre-
ciated, especially by the early morn-

tatlm 8,-iffeh Made by C. W.
Buff.

A regular communication of Jerusa-
lem Ledge, No. 26. F. and A M., was
held last evening at wblob time a gen-
uine surprise was given to Stephen
Beechlng, a past master of the lodge,
Mr. Beecbicg was Invited to attend

the communication and deliver a Ud
!""' jfeoo««».tedandgavea highly
lDt .ere8t":g declamation.

At the conclusion, Charles W, Ecff
stepped forward and on behalf of the
members, presented Mr. Beecblog
with a handsome solid gold paet mas-
ter's Jewel. Mr. Eofl made a few n
marks of a happy nature In which he
complimented Mr. Beecbing for tbe
excellent work be bad done for the
lodge and for bis faithfulness.

Mr. Beecbing was completely taken
by surprise, not having the slightest
Intimation concerning the presenta-
lon. He heartily thanked the mem-

bers and renewed his allegiance to tbe
cause of Masonry, which is so dear to
Us heart.

Local Jiews on Page 2.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

t i e Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

ng patrons of the road who a n em-
ployed in tbe factories at Plain fleld
and Oarwood. The can have been
kept up to schedule time and ail have
been enabled to arrive at their work
at tbe ueual hours.

Tbe body of Hattle Wllcox, who
died at the Brooklyn Hospital Mon-
day, was brought to the home of her
mother, Mrs. Nancy Wilocx, last
night. Funeral cervices wilt be beld
from the house this afternoon at a JO
o dock, Bsv. O. M. Short, of the Bap-
tist church, officiating. Interment
will be made in the family plot in the
cemetery.

Another meeting of the Township
Committee was held In the town
rooms last evening. Business relating
to the annual township report, which
will be ready about February 10, was
transacted.

Spenoet's hill, which has been a
favorite place for ooaatlng tor years,
is in ft fine condition, and the young
people in town axe enjoying their first
ooaatlng on this-hill in several years.

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the
Fanwood Backet and Engine Com-
pany will be beld In the oompany
rooms tonight

Tbe Epworth literary Society will
meet tor reading and study In tbe class
rooms of the Methodist ccurcta this
evening.

Mrs. Jobn Flannery, who has been
quite 111 for the past two weeks, Is Im-
proving very nicely.

SOUTH PLAINF1ELD,
(Special Correapondeneau)

South PlaloQeld, Feb. 8—Joseph
Harrison, cf Pieoataway, has brought
suit, through Lawyer B. M. Clark, for
tbe recovery of $800 alleged to have
been lost because of a bond transac
tlon. Tbe defendant's name is John
Dolln, of New York.

Miss Emma Faulks has finished her
course in an £1 zioeth business school
and will accept a position in New
Tork as stenographer. Her new duties
will be assumed Monday.

The Plccataway Township Commit
t9e is holding meetings this week.
The business at hand is the auditing
and settling of all accounts.

Tbe Lehlgh Valley Bailroad survey
o n a n in tbia vicinity taking new
measurement* for tttev making of a
new road map.

Tbe Woman's Missionary Society
will be entertained tomorrow at 3
o'clock at the borne of Mrs.- Manning.

Mrs. Manning Biodolpb i i enter-
taining Mr, and Mn. N. Bindolpb, of
Danellen.

I OF

HOSPITAL DONATIONS.

Us' «f What Has Bean Ol>en t* Mchlw
bens; Hospital During; January.

The donations for Muhlenberg Hos-
pital during the month of January
were as follows:

Mn. Hawklris, potted plant; Mrs.
Joel Olddls, glass of jelly; Mies H.
Oummlngs, glass of Jeliy; Miss Laura
Bandolpb, fanoy oards: Hope chapel.
6 loaves bread; O T. Waring, 86 lbs.
vaseline; Mrs. Geo. H. Bibcock, 4 qts.
mapel syrup; Mrs. A. H. Atterbury,
3« bottles Port wine; Mn O H. Frost,
2 doz. oranges; Mn. A. O. Vail, large
quantity quilting; Mn. H. B. New
hall, 3 doz. oranges, old Unen, dressing
sacque; Mra. Duocan, S pairs woolen
wristlets; Mulford Estil, 28 calendars;
Trinity Reformed cburcb, 3 scrap
books; MUe Waiduck, 4 doz oranges;
Mra. Honeyman, celery, turnips; Mrs.
8 8 OUIOD, 3 wrappers; Mrs. Benson,
books; A Friend, 1 dcz bananas, 3
lbs. grapes', 6 lbs. apricots, 4 cans
asparagus, 3 bcxes cocoa nut, 7
packages Uneeda's; Mn. B. Q.
Sllvere, old linen; Mn. Hendrickson,
fl jwers; Mrs. F. O. Herring, old linen;
Mra. Peterson, 6 towels.

A. B. Saurmaa and family, of Nor-
wood avenue, expect to leave the latter
put of tbls week for Boston when
Mr. Saurman's business interests will
be in the fu'un

"OLD MECHANIC" WR:TES RECARD
INC BUILDING TRADES' COUNCIL.

Explains What The Coouell Wtcbes
I* D« and How It Alms to Aid

tbe City of Flair Held.

To tbe Editor or The Dally Press: -
There baa been considerable comment
made regarding tbe workings of the
Plalnfleld Building Trades' Council;
bow if they continue to enforce their
rules It Is gj-Jcg to atop people who
contemplate building from doing so.
Now, Mr. Editor, people do Dot MSis
o know wbat they are talking about.

Tbe council Is to help not only union
mechanics, bat to help tbe contractors
and mttcbants,

Oonelder the new etatlon for in-
etarce By rights It should have gone
to Plalnfield contractors. As It wa"
the merchants of this city bad to suf-
fer as well a* tbe mecbanlca of tbls
city, because all tbe work was done by
outside contractors who brought their
mechanics with them, made them
work long hours, and then gave them
free transportation to their homes to
fpeod tbeir money there. Tbe coun-
cil claim It is nrjust for tbe people to
allow such a state of affairs when
many dollars from this town go to the
railroad oompany.

Tbe Hibbard Rodman Ely Safe
Woiks did tbe aame thing, and tbe
contractor from Wllkeabarre figured
on the eight hcur schedule, yet worked
nine or ten hours per day paying the
wage* prevailing In tbls town, the con-
tractor reaping the benefit and going
to Wllkesbarre to spend It. Is that
]ust? Is It fait? The Council desires
to stop Just such oases. To give the
work to tbe taxpayers ot this city, and
not to floaters, is what the Council
desire*.

I do not say tbat all tbe contractor*
Uve up to union principles but those
who do not, do work for some of our
butlneas men who want tbe four hun-
dred mechanics represented in this
council to patronize them. I do not
think any fair minded person would
consider this Just. The members ot
tbe Oounoll da not make any demands
on tbeir employer* but simply go to
them and ask them It they ate willing
to do a* they state.

I have watched tbe workings or tbe
Council slnoe It started. It has triad
to sot fairly with all and bas given all
tbe boasts ample notice of wbat It wa*
going to do.

Tbe most Important and tbe most
binding rule of this council hi that no
union mecbanlo can work on any
building wtaere a non- union mechanic
la or ba* been employed, be be either
carpenter, painter, mason, tin or sheet
iron worker, plumber, steam or gas
fitter. Tbat rule mu-t be strictly ad-
barred to.

I have been given to understand
that there are not many mechanics
outside of the union In this town and
am pleased tbat such Is tbe ease, but
it they were all united and would work
band in band with the contractors as
tbat is tbe object of the council, it
would not be long before people would
reallz) what a benefit unity Is. Wbat
we want Is to bave Plalofleld tbe ban
ner city of tbe state and It tbe people
will co operate with tbe mechanics of
tbU city and help them In tbeir en-
deavors to do what is Just to all. It
would not be long before both banker,
merchant and mechanic would be
proud of tbe name, "Plalnfleld."

Old Mechanic.

CO-OPERATION GROCERY.

Several Local Men Interested in New Com-
pany Just Incorporated at

Trenton.
The Aspell Co-operative Grocery

Oompany with a capital stock of $100,
000. bas filed articles! of incorporation
at Trenton. Tbe bead cf tbe concern
Is Captain Aepell, of New Tork, wh
bss been in business since 1858. The
formation of the oompany was done
by him in order to keep up tbe name
of Aspell in connection with the gro
eery business in which he takes great
pride. It will be conducted on the
same plan as tbe Army and Navy Olub
of London. Every shareholder partlo-
Ipates in tbe earnings of the oompany
and by depositing bis share of the
stock baa credit to tbe par value of
tbat stock for any provisions tbat be
may buy cf tbe oompany at tbe same
time getting bis goods at wholesale
prices. Tbe Army and Navy Olub
pays 60 per cent, dividends each year.

Tbe business Is located on West
Broadway, New Tork Ira La Bue, of
this city, bas charge of the stock, $50 -
000 of which bas already been paid In.
Tbe attorney of tbe o noern id B M.
Clark, of Park avenue.

John Kelley, of E*et Third street,
bas been unable to attend to bla busl
nets for tbe past two weeks owing to
the severe attack of tbe (trip.

The Finest Cleanjftr Made
Contains :io jcozyse grit to
scour and wear out surfaces.

We Pride Ourselves on Our -:-:-:-

COFFEES
WE ABE SELLING A GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE FOR
28c a pound.

JAVA AND MOCHA COFFEE,
the highest blend obtainable,

30c a pound.
And everything else usually found in a first-class grocery.

We solicit a trial order. Very truly,

NEUilAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchnng Are. and Fifth St

FOR ENDEAVORERS.
Interesting Side of th« Work Beinr

Carried on by Younv
Christian*.

(Conducted br Press Department Union
Count 7 C. K. Cnicn.)

An unheard-of feature of the New
Mexico Christian Endeavor conven-
tion was the paroling ot a prisoner
from the penitentiary to attend a ses
eion on prison Endeavor beld outside
tbe walls of bis prison. Sessions of
Christian Endeavor conventions have
often been beld with the prisoners
within the walla.

Tbe Nagasaki, Japan, Christian En-
deavor Home for Seamen has received
donations o! an upright piano and a
soda fountain (tbe only one In Japan)
during tbe past year. There Is some
prospect of opening a branob home in
Mantis, where Superintendent Makins
is now investigating. A soda fountain
baa already been offered for Manila
by tbe donors of tbe other one. Offer-
ings for the work should go to Treas-
urer Antoinette P. Jonas, Falmouth,

Among the prominent speakers at
OhrUtlan Endeavor's twentieth birth-
day celebrated at Portland, Me., re-
cently, were Dr. and Mrs. OUrk.
treasurer Shaw, General Secretary
B«er, Managing Ell tor B Wells, of
The Christian Endeavor World, Bishop
Waiters. Bishop Arnett, Bev. O. H.
Daniels, D. D., Wayland Boyt, D. D ,
William Patterson, David James Bur-
reU, D. D.. President John Henry
Barrows. D. D.. of Oberlln College,
and Bute presidents and others repre-
senting almost ail the religious de-
nominations.

Spare moments, and change that
couldn't be spared without mlss'ng It,
were the ingredients cut of which tbe
missionary committee of the Polo III.,
Presbyterian Endeavorers made a de-
llRhtful holiday surprise for the Snow
Hill Mission. Alabama. They sect a
barrel ot ck taing. A box of garces
and dolls also went to destitute cbtl
dren of Chicago. Tbe Endeavor glili
paid tbe freight,

Tbe last payment on a $4 000 organ
for their churob was recently made by
tbe Trinity Endeavor Society of
Pouffbkeepsto, N. T.

A comfortable resdlog room, with a
piano, circulating library, periodicals
and dally papers, bas been provided at
Spring Forge. Penn., by the Lutheran
Christian Endeavorers.

From a wretched hovel to a comfort-
able bed In the hospital a poor, sick
girl in Topeka, Kan., was taken by
the missionary committee ot tbe First
Congregational Endeavorers. The
society raised $100 for ber comfort,
and sbe is now convalescing in a pri-
vate home, where tbe Endeavorers
meet her onoe a week.

Seventeen hundred letters wen
written by Kentucky Endeavorers as
New Tear's greeting to the prisoner*
in the State penitentiaries.

Ot timely Interest in connection with
Christian Endeavor's twentieth birth-
day celebration in Portland, Me.,
January 31— February 3. ia the state-
ment made by Secretary Baer at the
Detroit Convention, 1899, that ever a
million and a half of church memben
bad come out of tee ranks of Christian
Endeavor in tbe last ten yean. It has
also been shown by carefully tabulated
statistics tbat the denominations that
keep records of missionary offerings
of Christian Endeavor societies re-
ceived. In 1898. over #300.000 from tbat
Bourse.

Boeklen'o. Arnica Salve
Has world* wide fame for marvelous

cures. It surpasses any other salve,
lotion, ointment or balm for Cuts,
Corns, Burns, Bolls, Bores, Felons,
Uisers, Tetter, Salt Raeum, Fever
Sores, Chapped Hands, Bkln Erup-
tions ; Infallible for Piles. Cure guar-
an'eed. Only 25c at L W. Randolph'*.

Will Preach Tonlfht.
By request, Bev. W. L. Jones, of

Weetervelt avenue, will preach a ser-
mon at tbe Park Avenue Baptist
churoh tbls evening at 8 o'clock. All
are invited.

Dinner • • Bev. Flo.id Appleton.
Rev. Floyd Appleton was enter-

tained at dinner last evening by Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Finch, of Park avenue.

Ill I REflJJF SOCIETY.
PERSONAL JOTT1NCS COLLECTED IN

CITY AND BOROUCH.

Dally Dolncs or Platnttelders and
Their Oaests CfcrcrnUy Collected

and.Tersely Told.
Miss Once McKee, of Brooklyn, is

visiting her mother on First place.
Mrs. Fred O. Bach, of Somerset

street, bas recovered from a long
seilous Illness.

Miss Mullen, of Woodhull & Mar-
tin's store. Is er Joying her mid-winter
vacation this week.

William O. Illeley, of South Second
eteeet, bas returned borne from a two
months' business trip through the
western states.

Mrs, H. W. Workman, of East Front
street, goes to Albeny, N. Y., tomor-
row to Join ber husband, who has a
position as clerk in the New Tork
Central railroad shops at tbat place.

Miss Harriet Beward, of Cranford,
accompanied by ber cousin, Miss
Anna Seward, ot Chester, Morris
county, spent yesterday at the home
of Mist Lillian A. Force, 83 Duer
street.

WAITING FOR FORTUNE.
But Nloanwhilo Josoph Moore of Railway

Has Decided to Continue His
Prsssnt Occupation.

The olalms for tbe Moore millions
are again being agitated by the heirs
in New Jersey. Jaseph O. Moore, of
Bahway, who has tbe same name as
the famous Joseph Moore, of England,
Is the one who has lately been brought
Intonotority by claiming that be is
tbe great grandson of the famous
Joseph Moore, of England.

Mr. Moore is a carpenter by trade
and seems sure tbat he will soon get
the fortune that Is awaiting him in
England. He will not give up bis
trade, however, until be has the
fortune in bis grasp.

The old Joseph Moore settled in
New Jertey many years ago, and
when be died there was considerable
wealth left In England, which has
been Increasing since with the advance
in property, until now, It Is claimed,
then is about one hundred million
dollars.

There is a large number of heirs in
this city who patiently are awaiting
the problem of the family history to
be solved. There are a number of
lawyers who are working on the case,
and they all tell the same story, that
there is a large fortune in England,
and It will only be a matter of time
when the heirs will get It.

[ITT glTIOIll QAIL
Cfr. Fr.it St. ai-Pirk I f t

Capital. $150,000.
Safins md UmMW Profits,

$100,000.
rTDB.PnsMsiit.
r. flUBBAKD. Tim n s j M f l

Wst T. AKH0CD,C*
CHAfl. HTD1

J.F. —

Ohaa Hyde. j .r .Bobbard. J M . T . 0 1 _ .
B. 8 Bunkle. Walter Scott. W. T. Arnold,
J.K.My«n. J. f. MacDonald. J. B. Coward.

eanaral Banting and Collection Bastnaa
Transacted. Drafts and Lotters of
Credit Issued on all parts of the World.

BAWB DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxss St per year snd Bpwaras. Valnabl*
trunks and «flTerwmr» taken on storacc
Custodian of wills.

FLORIST:::
A. E. LINCOLN

hag a large aacortment of cu' flower*, palms
aod ferns constant1 j in stock. Fern dishes
filled to order. Cburcb aod house decora-
tions. Floral desliru work for receptions,
weddlnm and funeral" a specialty. Largest
assortment of cut flowers In tbe city. Freab
erery day.
Telemkaac S7*. ZK PAKX AVX.

Hustling Young
can make SO0 per month and expenses. Per-
manent position. Experience unnecessary-
Write quick for particulars. Clark k Cs.,
«tk sad Lsr«st Stt.. PkUa.. ra. SMSmc

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. L. Stanley, "kXm."'

Sresabtasss, Ssmtk AT*., Istksrwwa.
«. m i .

CROSBY k HILL
c irra STORK*.

Plafnfield, N. J.
Wilmington, D#4.
Morristown, N,
Perth Amboy, N

Half Price Sale of
Winter Coats «$ Suits.

Every winter coat and tailor-made suit we have in
the store must be sold at once. To do it quickly we have
just cut the price in half. We have still a splendid assort-
ment of styiish, well-tailored garments made of excellent
materials, that must appeal to your immediate wants.

Man-tailored suits that fit well, look dressy and are
serviceable—

3.75 for suits that were 7.50
6.00
6.75
7.60 "

10.00 "
12.50
1500 " " " 30.00

Children's and Misses9 Winter
Coats and Jackets.

1.60 for jackets that were 3.00
2.50 " " " 500
3.75 " " " 7-50
5.00 " " " 10.00
6.75 " " " 12.50

We are fast disposing of our winter coats for women.
Naturally the choicest styles are going first, hence an early
selection is desirable. We know that our stock offers
superior advantages to the purchaser in assortment, quality
and price—

2.50 for jackets that were 5.00

1

I I

I I
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tt

«-«
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I I

I I
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tt

10.00

12.50
15.00
20.00

25.00

' f

• y

3.75
5.00
6.75
7.50

10.00
15.00

" 75O
" IO.OO

" I2 5O

" I5OO

" 2O.OO

" 3O.OO

All French
Flannel
Waists,

now $2.98.

Chiffon
Hats with
Flowers,

I3.98 & 44.98

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
of Mourning Hats and Bonnets, correct styles, at

$2.98, $2 98 and #4.98. Or to your order
satisfactorily at low prices.

OVERCOAT
and SUIT
SALE.

We will olose out all of our
Overcoats, Ulsters and Heavy
Weight Suits at a sacrittee,
BO if you are in need of any-
thing in the line of clothing it
will pay yon to give us a oall
and see onr great $3.98 Suit,
worth double the amount.

Also try a pair of our
FAMOUS 9 8 C PANTS.

Other goods sold in propor-
tion. Hats & Furnishings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
206 WEST FROUT STREET.

eEWAREN FISH COMPANY.

SPECIAL SALE ETERT SATURDAY.
Haddock
Flounders
White FHb
Weak Fleb
Ratter Fish
Eels

Stem Clams

80 1b Sea Trout
80 lb Blue Flab

lOclb Pollck Steaks
10c lb Ood Sceaxa
lOo lo Oysters
10c lb Scollops

26o per 100.

190 lb
190 lb
lOoib
190 lb
3Oo qt
30o qt

124 West Second St.,
J. J. GOFF, JR., Manager.

Near Park Avenue,
Tel. 674.

fSSSS6S6S6969f6369

| DIG SHOE

BARGAINS.

Our $3.50 Winter Tan.
"Elite" only - - $2.59
J & M $5.00 Winter Tans, 3-00
Our $3.00 Winter Tans, 2.00
Odd lot of Women's pointed toe fine

Shoes sold for $3 and $4, only 98C
Other big reductions on our winter

stock to close quickly.

DOANE & EDSAIX.
• - ' • • - - " - ' " ' • J " • * - • ' " • • - ' - • ' - • * ' : ' • - • * & — - ' - - • '
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5). a r i e n u u r g . yitulid)\p\tlittint
t 3unfit" auf b » nod) biinnen

an ter 3icflclgafff- S)ie beiben
^ehlfe. 13 unb 7 3afcre alt,

bradjen tin. 2Bubrent> bcr |ungfie fit
tettet toerbrn fennte, fanb bet 13jalj«
rifle flnube fcii;<n Sob in ben SDellen.

© t u b m. Set iliublenbefifccr @ba
ni$i=Sifu5aii befanb fici) mit cinein
Sieuabr ouf ocr £>timfa&tt ton $
filge. UntcrmcfiS fid 6<m Sreunbe tie
2flii>< bom flop ft, unb ct fiiefl bom
SBagtn, urn biefdbc ju fu<!&en. Untcx
bt& teat has $ferb febcu getoorben unb
mit brm SSagcn babongelauftn. ©pfi
tft fanb man Qbanifc unb ba8 5J}fetb
ill einein Woraflt erjUdt auf.

SUjetrtpromtrt .

i?5In. Sec SfetnifoV Serein fur
fcftljolifd ê SUbcitcitoIcnien bat tit ber
(Scmeinbe lormagen bti SJeufi einen
@runDb(fi> encoxben, auf bctn eine
ftolonit ffir foldje minbcrjuljrige Ana
ben unt 3iinglina.f errid)titroirb, beren
SauSlidje (Srjitbung gtfahr&et if).

Sadden, j e r Derftorbtne Sfantner
filbert 33offen bermadjie ber Stabt
«totben 100,000 SHarf. Son ben 3in
fen beS Rapilali -fallen jubrlidj 12 arme
SRfibgtn, Die in bit (She Irtttn molltn,
eine SuSfleutr trljaUen. Btrntr ber
ma$tc ber Serflorbene 63.000 JHarl an
(oobltbatigt 93trtint.

i u i 5 b u r fl. Sunflfi^in tmlel
ber {juhrlrttt$t Sugufl Summet in ber
SBoIjnung feiner Sraut unb beten
(Eltern in Heuborf tifl feine Sraut unb
fobann beren Stutter mittelft tints
StiltS unb tint? S9robmeffer8 ltbenSgt-
fdbtli^. 2 t t gufrfnegt tfibtrte barauf
fid} frlbfl, inbem er fid} mit einem Sa
firmtffer bie ftcfjle burdjfujnitt.

SJflf f t l b o t f . tti €entot bcr
Siiffelborfer S:brerfcbaft, Setter a. $ .
(Beorfl ffriletmann, ill, 82 3o&ie alt,
fltporfceu.

Qalit. Cejtfcin erfolgtc bie fei(r<
Iia> grSffnung uufertr ntuen £>anb»
»ttftrfd)ult. Bur ben 39a 11 fianttn im
@anjen 405,900 9Har! jut Strfiigung,
tteldje Summe tro| ber ttiiltjrenb ber
Saujdt cingttrttcntn erbeblia^en Stei
Strung btr OTatttialptcift unb StbtitS
Idbnt, nidjt iibttfibiitttn tourbe.

S D f e n . 3n ber diefigen Gtmtni
fabrit fam btr ?Irbciter Sa^mann mit
fcem flopf in eine Waf^tnt, fo Cap ber
2ob auf ber Sttllt tinitat.

S t e r f e b u r g . ItrCberbflrgermei'
fler ffltintfartb, if) all Siirgtrmcifttr
unferer €tabt auf ficbenSjeit befjattgt
roorben.

O u e r f u r t . St^ibin tourbe ber
penfionirte Gtnbarm Soptl ermortxt
unb beraubt borgefunbtn. Sobel Isbte
als ginfiebltr in eincm Wê fifte aufeer*
l d b btr 6tabi.

P

S r e S l a u . 2i« UniwrfitSt SBrrSlau
tjl Im iaufenben SSinterfemefter Con
1638 immatrifultrtcn StuDirtnbtn be
judjt. Jfierju fommen nod) 165 ntdjt*
immafrifulationSfafjige fcofpitanten,
(infd)Iicg(id) 67 lamen.—Ja3 Sdjtnur.
flttidjt tJtturtheiltt ben Srbeitei S)tt>o»
ratidjtf, ttr feinen Witatbeitcr 29ei&
erfiodjen fjaite, gu 12 3o&rtn 3ud)t-
tmuS unb jtftn 3afjr«n GferDerlufl.

3 a b r g e . 3 " ber Sflnigin Suifen»
grube begoffen mebrere Sergarbeiter

-iijren flollegen 5D.afiulia# tod^renb Die*
fer fdjlief, mit petroleum unb giinbtten
baffelbe an. SJlafluIIa erlitt furdjlbare
Srancrcunben unb ftarb ba(b nadj fei>
ner Ginliefctung im Sajatei^. l i e
Abater tourben terljuftet.

3 « t t » a u . gin ©nabengefdjen! Don
21.500 War! (at ber flaifer auS feinem
Ii=l)ofition§fonD§ ber cdangtlifdjen (Se»
meinbe ju 3erfcau jum S3aue eineS
tituen breillaffigen Sdjulftaufea mit brei
&b.terhjcljnungen.fibetttjeifen laffen.

Sdj IeS tn ig . 2erspojimeiflera.J).
Sroberfen bat jur ghrung feiner ton.
flor&enen 3rau ber flirdje ju Sorbp
25,000 Sflarf unb ber etabt S "
20,000 Marl 'Ju ttob.Itb.atigen
iibermiefen.

Sb I a n ! e n e f e. l e r Ijier rao&nljafte
6 j i f f ^ i m e r m o n n 5yid)mann gerieC
aid er in 23ab,rtnfelbt einen 6ifcnbafin-
jug befteigen roollte, auf ben falfdjen
gingang, rourbe Den tinem Qu$t fiber*
fabren unb aua.tnblidlid) getdbtet.

ysteftfaltn.
W t i n p t . 3&rtn 100. ©eburtStrtg

fejerte bie in SPtfierbintn bei ibrtm
Sodnt einem SBeidjenftelltr, Itbrniw

t b i ffldfdl £
Gfrcifin ifl nodj ruftig unb Ijat nodj
Dot 3abje§frifl auf ber $odjjeii iljrer
(Snlel'm fldanjt. (Sin fiber 100 3abre
aliet SBiirger, ber fid) nodj im bollen
Srfifc* feiner geifiigen unb forperltdjen
flrdfie befinbet, lebt ferner in bent
tjlecfen Storm. 6 3 ift bieSberebemalige
SfldertneifJer 3ol)ann %alol
moan, ber am 17. Cftober 1800
boren tourbe.

UNLIKE HIS FATHER.
(B)

Personality of J. Ogden Armour,
Son of the Great P D.

Ltd.

—Preaa wart ads biin« ramuta.

He I* D«llbrratr, Cantloas amd Re-
flned — !•>»» C h u c n Lookrd for

in the Mautrnriil of the
Urrat Armour Interrata.

J. Og-den Armour, who buccrfds to
the niuno^enient of his father's vast;
bu.MiK'.si interest«, is physically if not.
mentally wholly unlike his father,!
bays the Chicago Kecord. Slim of
form ami face, deliberate if not slow i
in his motions, hesitating if not
studied in his utterances, he has none,1
of the personal charuct-eristics which
distinguished his father. The late
head of the Armour houxe tras square
of stature, "bullet-headed," strong-
jawed, round-faced, quick of move-
ment, alert in repose, impulsive, posi-
tive, aggressive and relentless in the
pursuit of an idea.

J. Ogden Armour has a long, nar-
row head, a chin pointed like his
mother's, a refined rather than a
strong- contour. He is as calm in ac-
tion as at rest. He lacks impulsive-
ness to the verge of coldness. He is
oautious, modest, eTasrfve as opposed to
aggressive, conciliatory, generous
and always well-poised. Nobody who
knows him believes that he absolute-
ly approves of bis father's almost
slaving adherence to early hours,
hard work, devotion to detail an<
personal supervision of a business so
perfectly organized and officered that,
like a great railroad or a good gor-
ernment it can almost "run itself."

Those who are nearest to the yonng
head of the great packing busin<
agree that he will introduce- no
startling changes in the affairs of the
company. He is notoriously averse
to changes, opposed to revolutionary
methods and fearful of "scenes." He
has always shown a disposition to
"t*ke up" with the men who assisted
and advised hi* father sad to let well

Trust us for the \arg-
^—' - —— ~ — "— — - est, plum vest Furni-

ture ami Carpet bargains that ever struck Newark.
^ Never have lower prices been put on goods than at our
* "Midwi.-ucr" sale! We trust you if "ready cash" is

scarce—your word is good.

4 0 S l $4.49 to $50

J. OGDEN ARMOUR.
(New Head of the Great Armour Packing

and Stock Intarcats.)

enough alone. Innocent of any of the
combative qualities of his sire, it is
probable that he will never engage
in those fierce speculative combats
that seemed to delight and almost in-
spir the founder of the house. Yet
withal, conciliatory, gentle and de-
liberate as he is, the yonng president
of Armour A Co. is said to be pos-
sessed of a spirit aa stubborn and
self-reliant as that of his father.

Arthur Meeker is perhaps the dean
of the late millionaire's advisers, and
there is every reason to believe that
J. Ogdn will lean confidently upon
him and his associates. The young
man has not thus far departed from
the routine hours set forth and ob-
served by his father. He knows erery
detail of the business even better
than Phil, his brother, knew them at
the time he was taken ill. But he
does not take business details as seri-
ously as the others. He seems content
to know rather than to do.

Already most of his well-conceived
and well-digested ideas hare been
profitably used by the company.
There is no reason to suppose that
he will abate any of the great projects
that may become feasible for the
business. There are some who be-
lieve that his cool, quiet, deliberate
ways are even better suited to the
altered conditions of trade than were
the swift—almost headlong—methods
of his father in the days when com-
mercial victories were won by wit
and audacity rather than by di-
plomacy, -finesse and cold calculation.

J. Ogden Armour was born 37 years
new. He spent two years in the pub-
lic schools'and was later sent to Tale,
graduating1 in the class of '89. After
an -extended European tour he re-
turned to Chicago, and the second day
after his arrival was invited by his
father to accompany- him to the
ynrdp. From that tifbe he has worked
steadily.

Mr. Armour is n member of the
Chicago club, TTnion league. Chicago
Athletic club and various other asso-
ciations. At least twice a year Mr.
Armour, accompanied by his wife,
makes a trip to _Ix>ndon, where he
visits the big markets. They are
usually gone from fonr to eight
weeks.

30 kind! of
China closets

$7.99

G*nnlnr Chfeaa-o E a p
Chicago footpads are audacious and

Ingenious. Two of them despoiled a
helpless woman of her purse and fled,
pursued by a dozen citizens. When the
highwaymen had lured the pursuers
to a comparatively deserted street,
they turned at bay, and held up the
entire dozen, not leaving a nickel in
any of their pockets.

Pros;reas la the Far West.
Seoul,Corea, has~succcss?uily inaugu-

rated an electric tramvray. This city
boasts of the largest eiectric plant in
the far east, with the exception of that
It Toluo, Japan.

A polden n.ik <• f;«t Fxtension
Table, vaW ;>. 1.0J.

Carpets!
L o w p r i c e s a r e
pullit;^ trnue here—
th "rush" MEANS
something!

farter Suits
tO up.

A wtioL- :lo >rlul ol 'ctnl

$16.49 to $50
ficbi. 89c to $10.00

Heavy Ingrains, 29c, 35c, 42c yard up.
All-wool Ingrains, 53c, 60c, 69c yd. up.
Brussels, 40c, 36c, 63c y::rd up.
Ertra CrusscN. 69c, 75c, 83c jd. up.
Velvets, 69c, 75c, 89c yard.
Mocjuettes, 89c, 98c, $1.15 vard.
Matting*, Oilcloth, etc. All lowered
prices.

"Bedroom Suit*
£12.98 up.

All wood*—new patterns.

White Enamel Bed—brass mounts
Golden Oak Iwd-crs, cobbler seat, __VaJue $8 00
rolue $ t y S

Over ICO kinds of Enamel Beds, $3.29 up.
With Brass Mounts, from $4.25 up. All Brass, $20.00 up.

The Tortland
Orer H.OoO in ste.-idy, uninter-
rupted u e ! Onlir to \tt had here—
call some day—iuuk ii over!

The Domestic Setooing
Machine.

Bnilt for years of j^rricc. Here for
"cash or on credit " Your old
machine Allowed for.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd.
nnd TOO uec t

73
Be *nre it'k "N-». 73 ** nnd TOO we the first mouse " Amos" before cnterinjf oar store

S&f1™^*'* *7 *Z AfAUJCEC ^TT'REET.
* " * - - * Near Plan* Street. W«i ol Broad.

A I'riv&te HeUvcry Vtmg&n fteat oa Kegnevt. "Telephone C^O."
; id fur New 42-Page Catalogue

SUM UP THE COST.
and yon can't ffefn« to order oar
ooaL Saving money is half the
secret of r"»H"g it and true econ-

. omy is vise spending. Every
' pound of our COAL is as full of

lire as an egg is of meat and will
burn clear and dean. Prompt de-
livery, full weight and prioes close
as a miser, make it pay to do
burineM with us,

I0I0E, RBirOI I CO.,
PARK AYE. AHDBAILBOAD

Brazilian Balm
THE 6BBIT SOUTH U E B K U B1LSAII

, ComsTcfoflp ̂  Grippe
HAOIOALL.Y OI/WSS

CATARRH!
It dears the bead ©f fonl mncoos; heals the
-t* and ulcers of the head and throat;

«tens the breath, and perfectly restores
senses of the taste, smell and hearing.
~ headache aad dropping into tb*

Also destroys the germ which
HAY FEVER.

aMnga perfect enre in a few days.' Nt™
fails 1 No fatal csseofLA G u m ever known
whr B i l i B l f i J l l d
fails 1 No fatal csseofLA G u m ever known
where Brazilian Balm was fait Jolly nsed. It
destroys the grippe ger d i k l
all the after bad effect

lm was fai
e germ and

t

t Jolly
qoickly remove*

(all the after bad effect
IMFALLIBLK in ASTHMA, CKOUT, B*ON-
1 CH1T13, PmUKiSY, PxglTMtMHA, DYSPEPSIA,

KHJCUKATISM, TYPHOID and SCASUTI
FXVBX, llKASrjts, and say disease when
there is Inflammation, Fever or Congestion.
Greatest relief i s Consumption ever dis-
covered.

Its Healtof Pnwr It AbM«t sllraosloia. Tbs B*»t Fully mtdtdm, is ^ . . o

00 Cent Bottle conUins 100 Doses, or Two Weeks Tnatmtfor Citmt
•t.00 mornm MQUALS THUMM BOO. mornmrn.

H O M E T E S T I M O N I A L S t
n» "I?™*2^ Bal™5?l«d. » e °J inveterstB catarrh which 1 bsd for over ao y^tn.
tt la the most wonderful triumph of medical science."—Gen.J. FUrke Jostles "In

Brazilian Halm and thinks It did her much good."—Hon. CAas. B Lore Chief [us.
BfDZl- "One bottle of Brazilian Balm cured a friend of mine of hay fever."—-7W

Culbert. "I was very deaf for 10 years from catarrh. Brazilian Balm applied
xmJ? fflyi5*? e v e I7 daX soon "stored my hearing."—Mrs.JohnScotUn,Chesttr.
. It is the best thing for dyspepsia I ever saw tried."—JaSge Edward Wootirnl

I wa» worn almost to the grave with a racking cough that all the remedies and the
doctors failed to relieve. It was cured with one bottle of Brazilian Balm. It shall
be my doctor through life."—Mrs. J. Galloway, PblUtown, Pa. "I was fearfully
crippled up with rheumatism, could not get my hand to my head. I took ten so.
cent bottles of Brazilian Balm in six months. Am now entirely cnred and as nim-
ble as I was at forty."—Anson Burre/l, aged S4. A lady in Cincinnati was so
afflicted with asthma that during the winter for seventeen years she was ""iNf to
Sleep lying down, was entirely and permanently cured with Brazilian ft»lm
8OLDAl2'oA&J5!%%?'8rs R F. mum 1 CO, Indianapolis. I i i

ILW. RANDOLPH" Wholesale Agent.

$25,000 Our Grand $25,000

Ornithological Contest.
Something entirely new and Interesting

Bead what you are to do. You may l e t 1,001
dollar*. Our contest IB to sou who can maki
the lanreat list or names (or kinds) of birdi
from the following list of letter! :
W D O O O C C K Q U L I A P R T A R
I D G E S P N I E L V E B R D I M W

A D 0 H T L
We will reeoirnlze an a bird anything be

lonirinK to the fea'hered tribe, whether It b
a Hen, Crow Slnirer or any other k i nd. Vo
can use any letter as many times to makr
name as It appcara In the list of letter
above; for Instance Woodcock, Plover,Snow
Bird, etc. To any persons who can make a
list of 25 or more different names of birds, w<
will arire absolutely KKEE a beautiful Prl
value 1,000, dois. or less.

BIG PRIZES AWARDED DAILY
' When you bare made out your list fill on
the line on the bottom of this advt, ant
send to ua with a Stamped Addressed envel
ope, stamp of your country will do, tbeo II
you are awarded a prize you can If you de-
sire Ket tbe prize by bec
t T W ' i World.
___„- - -_ ._ ... • subscribe
to Tbe Womai'i world. We shall award
prize ro every person who sends tbe name ol
25 Birds, and our fftfts will be as follows : Koi
tbe best list, receired each day, a Gcl<
Watch ; for tbe second best solution eac
day a beautiful Imported Tea Set; for th
seTen next best solutions eacb day, a Konra
Safclb Diamond and Kuby Klnif ; forthenex
best solution, a Gold Piece: and for all otbei
correct solutions. Prizes of Good Value.
These Prizes will be forwarded dallr, yo
will not have to watt c long time ID uncer-
tainty before you mow tbe result. There is
no element of lottery in our plan, it makes
n* difference whether we vet your solution
late or early in tbe day. All you need is t
mail this ailvt. to us, and on th» day It
reaches us. If your Hat is tbe best. Too sball
aave tbe Gold watch, or if second best th
beautiful Tea Set. and so on. We guarante
that we will award you a prize. There I
absolutely no opportunity for deception on
our part—we cannot afford It. We want to
get 1.000.00U well-satisfied subscribers, ani
for that reason we don't want you to sen'
any money until you know exactly whai
prize you have (rained by answering the puz-
zles. As s«>on after 4 p. m. each day as pos-
•Ible. the examiners will Judge the list* to
the best of tbeir ability, and will designate
the prizes. We will write to you at once
notifying you what prize bas been awarded
you, then if you are satisfied, you can seDd
your subscription to Tbe Woiaaa's World
and your prize will g» by return of mali,
carnaare paid. To a person of narrow Ideas
!t seems impossible that we should be able
to make such a gigantic offer, but we have
the money, brain* and reputation, we know
exactly what we are doing, and If we can
legitimately gala a million subscribers by
this grand idea we know that this million
of well pleased subscribers can be Induced to
recommend Tbs Wamaa's Wsrld to all
friends, thereby building up our circulation
•till farther. We are willing to spend
25,000 dollars Jn this contest In building up a
big tUDScrlptlonlllst, and when this money Is
spent we reserve the right to publish a noti
noatloD thst the contest has been discon-
tinued. Don't delay until It If too late. Tbe
contest will continue until July 1,1901.

We give a Bonus Prize of ISO dollars, inde-
pendent of all others, to the person who
wads In the lUt gotten up in the best anc"

handsomest manner. Our committee wll
decide and award prize* dally, but tbe
special 350 aols. piixe will be awarded In
leptember, 180L Any birds name found in

the dictionaries accepted.
WHO WZ-AXZ.

Tsw Wsasa's World Is a thoroughly reli-
able ooocern, wo are kaown to do exactly as
we advertise. As to our reliability we refer
to any Advertising Agent or busil
of London or Mew fork.

Name, .

Street,.

Town.,

Country
N. B.—Be careful and prepay your letter to-

ss we do not receive underpsld letters.
Address— "Tta W t u i ' i World,"

Breatford, Losdoa, W.,
3013 c 1 3113 larlaad.

JOHN WIRTH,
(Successor to Henry Liefko.)

Bakery and Confectionery
asi-jsj WIST n o n mxrr.

Tel. Bo. m . -jut Orders IWJJvona st Short
statics.

FnenS
A good tool is always your

friend.
Never disappoints yon.
We have a most complete line

of tools and builders' hardware.
Prioes always right

6AYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Are.

Tel. 682.

McCuffough'*
STEAM MILL,

ai Stetaer Plat*, sort* nalafleld.
B. B . MoCCXLOUGH, Prop,

blinds, doors, mouidlncs, scroll aaivins,
^to. KstlmRte* obeerrully furnished.

r>5 f»t undertaker,
W>o plants by the acre,

Foot victims of cough and cold,
I* sighing nnd crying.
For we've all stoppeddyinjv

Eine* Brazilian Balm was (old.
And for tbose who desire
Not just yet to go higher

It is worth its weight in gold.
For sate by all druggists.

Bandolpb. Wboleeate Agent.
L. W

FANCIES OF FASHION

Extreme Length of Luxury Seems
to Have Been Reached.

Tbe G o n u of the Well-Drewcd Wom-
an of To-Dar Are tumplic iu

Creation* and UeauUfal In
Ike Extreme.

[Special Ntw York Letter.]
TT —r-< WOULD really seem as
£_ JL though luxury in feminine

dress and the thousand and
one accessories that yo to make up
Ihe co.-tuuie of the hour cuuld ne \er
have been pushed to the extreme
leng-th it has reached this sea-son. I
am well aware that this statement
ha-s been made with more or less
truth for many succeeding seasons
also that the peneral reckless extrava
stance of womankind hns been dis-
cussed by those who think they know
all about the mat ter. until the sub-
jwt has become hackneyed and

FIVE O'CLOCK TEAOOW.V.
Ii rend bare, yet it is nevertheless a

Iruth, and,one well known to those
who hare studied the matter with
discriminating pjes, that IMOKI won:-
en -with their innate, love of all that

pretty and becomings are inclined
to be extravagant, and that women-
be woman of the tmart set, I mean,

who i» supposed to set the pace in
flue1 dre^^injr—n'ere never more reck-
lesKly lavish than at tbe present mo-
ment. Her gowns are the most
sumptuous that money can buy, and
usually as perishable as handsome;
her dainty neckwear is at once fra-
eile and costly, while the amount of
money represented by her exquisite
lingerie and fine hosiery would seem
% veritable fortune to many women.
Vothinjf suits her capricious fancy
>iit the most dclicafply tinted plows,
.vhich are irredeemably ruined by
hrice wearinjr, while her various
silken petticoats, each a dream of
loveliness in itself, are taken as a
matter of course. Priceless laces and
embroideries nre cut up in such a
«ny that, they can never be used

ain. while only thp most expensive
feathers and costliest jewels orna-
Ticnt her fashionable headpear. And
*o I mi^ht run the entire pamuUof
er extensive wardrobe, but time and
pace forbid.
A reaction is bound to" come sooner

ir later, but just when or where is
^pyond the ken of man. That there
.« no trig-n of the immediate approach
if any Mich ehanpe is evidenced at
11 the leading- shops, where the dis-

>Iay of fine clothing- and exquisite
abrics is lavish and costly bevond
ompare. The Eubject most talked
bout and admired fn the world of

AlLOIlilAUE FUK KAKLY Sl'HINO.
aj>hion just now in the new summer
ress materials, which liave been dis-
Iayed within the past few days. Jt
ikes a readier pen than mine, and
ne, too, dipped in ink havi,-ujj all the
ulors of the rainbow, to describe
leir gorgvous ooloring-s and niani-
• Id charms. Many of the hand.som-
X specimens enine under the head
' "wash coods," which, as you know
f this time, is a much misused t x -
ress.io'n. For instance, -if you gx>
ito a dry poods store ami ask for

iash material, just as likely a-s not
he obliging su.lt sman would show
ou one of the many new Swisses
hich. because they are new nnd the
rrevt thinj^. retail at the mod-st

um of $2.SO per yard, or perchance
JX efjually expensive orgnndv of so
ine a texture and such delicate color-
ar that it would sbriuk and fade

away into a mere nothing at the bars
mention of a laundry tub. I am
bound to sâ y, however, that many of
these new poods are not nearly as
expensive as at the first giance they
seem to be, for they are of such ex-
treme width, especially the swisset,
that six yards will be found amply
sulticieut for the most elabonats
g-wwn. Swiss mounted over a shitn-
incring- taffeta silk is fascinating- and
the right thing- to buy if one can
afford a silken lining-, hut whpre thft
case is otherwise a fine French lawn
answers the purpose in the most ad-
mirable manner.

For those who prefer a snug bank ac-
count to fine raiment there are cool-
looking dimities and fine muslins ga-
lore, not to mention the many hand-
some si!k ginp-hams and delicately
tinted lawns that ere seen on every
hand and oan be procured for the pro-
verbial song-. But I want to say right
here that, if one has to hire gowns mods
it is not always wise to economize in
the material, for after paying- the bill
with the long- list of "findings" tacked
on by the fashionable dressmaker on*
soon realizes that the material itse-lfis,
after all, the smallest item of expense.

The all-white costume will be the
favorite this- summer, just as it was
last, and, although a somewhat extr&r-
agant fashion, it is one so universally
becoming to both old and young thst
no one ought to demur at its continued
popularity.

There is a decided fee liing in favor for
summpr (towns of grays and gTaj-
gTeens. while later on we may expects
bountiful mixture of green and gray,
than which there is no more beautiful
combination.

Fashion makers claim that the real*
ly pictureque tea gown cannot becon-
structed unless lace and chiffon play aa
important part in the manufacture
thereof; and, after looking at the latest
models sent out by a well-'known house,
I am inclined to agree with them. The
all-lace tea sown, either jn black or
cream lace, is extremely dressy and be-
coming-, more particularly when worn
with the jeweled girdle of the mo-
ment, or a wide embroidered belt, bat
its charms are quite lost sight of when
placed beside one showing- tbe ideal
mixture of laoe and chiffon like ti»
one in the picture.

For wear at this particular season of
the year the tea. gowns should be of
the most luxurious cokiringsi, deftly
mixed wjth lace, and perhaps a toucb
of fur. For thus purpose nothing- quite

AN EARLY SPRING COAT.

takes the place of velveteen, whid
comes to us nowadays in such exquisite
colorings and. in such an absolute st*to

f perfection that it ia permissible to
use it in the construction of the dressi-
•st of tea g-owtis. Of course the beautt-
ul soft panne velvets are much stipe*

rior, but these are not at everybody's
command, sod for home wear at least
elveteen suits the purpose most admir-

ably. Crepe de chine isanother materi-
al much soug-ht after for tea gown*,
and, as its draping propensities sre
astly superior to all the other fabricsy
t is deservedly popular.

Within the week I have seen sons
elig-htful specimens of the tailor's
irt in the way of tailor gown" which
ire being constructed against the
ay of need. Some follow rather
losely the general style of those

worn late in the fall, while in others
he changes have been radical in tils
-xtreme. Not a few are made with
heir tight-fitting- jackets cut with
he new habit back. I am wondering
IOW this style will take, aa I am
uite sure it can only be seen at its
est when worn with a long" trailing
kirt, and the best tailors are not

making their new skirts in any euch
anner, but are fashioning- them to

ust clear the pronnd, unless ordered
o -o otherwise.
There are now on exhibition at- S

eading- tailor's some very handsome
w>at and ekirt costumes made of the
ver popular tweed, the one shown
n the illustration being- among- the
martes-t lookinp. To those who have

en the matter any attention dur-
the past two months* the an-

ouncement that 1be three-quarter
coat is the coming- fad will not come

a great surprise. It is a length
hat is not g-enerally becoming-, bu*
e can trust to the fertile brain of

he wide-awake tailor to make it so.
he.se coats come to us under the

oint reig-n of velvet, and silk, and are
ressy and chic enoug-h in appearance
o tempt the most resolute woman.
he one in the picture is fashioned
f black panne velvet and ornament-

ed with handsome buttons anil worn
pen, showing- a vest of fine Ince.
he hat worn with it is in the

'three-cornered" shape, a st\le. by
;he way, that created a perfect furore
n Paxis during the clntsiny •'•• * • < f the
exposition.

KATE OAM'.v: K.

- • / > : - •
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Egyptian scenery is, as a rule, not

Inspiring. The great sandy plains are
not pleasing to the eye, thouph they
do represent the sent of a civilization
almost as old as the world itself. But
the hand of man has in various ways
made these great stretches of sand
attractive. The great monuments
builded by the Kg-yptians of centuries
ago are among the wonders of the
•world, and attract visitor* from all
climes and all countries. To these
have been added yet another attrac-
tion in the form of proves of the mag-
nificent lebbek tree. As an attempt
is now being1 made to introduce this
same species into several countries of
gout hern Europe, and intosome of
our southwestern states as well, they
are not without interest.

This tree is of a large, spreading
deciduous species, which grows wild
in the forests of India, where 4t is
known as the siris tree. Its leaves
are compound, like those of the honey
locust. The greenish-yellow flowers
are in heads of three or four together,

etorms on the lake, and are kept on
board of the steamers from 25 to 40
hours at a time.

At present they have finished the
surveying of two Kroogo-Baikal lines.
The word "kroogo" means "circuit."
One. of these lines has been selected
and will no doubt be built In the near
future. This will run by way of Olchy
and Toogoontchili, thus avoiding a
jrnmber of tunnels, so that in the
Whole distance from Irkutsk to Kool-
tooga it will only be necessary to
buiUI two tunnels, each 1,120 feet"long.
By this means several million rubles
will b,e saved which were expected to
be- expended in the construction of the
Kne around the lake. Engineers be-
lieve that if the selected line is again
carefully looked over even the two
tunnels can be avoided, and in this
case there will be no underground ex-
cavations to be made on this section.

Growth of Grrmu Cltlea.
I'nder the system which prevails ia

Germany a census of the population

A GROVE OF LEBBEK TREES NEAR CAIRO, EGYPT.

and these are followed by strap-
shaped yellowish-brown pods six to 12
inches long and from three-fourths to
one and one-half inches wide.

The trunks of the mature trees are
smooth, with light-colortd bark. The
6apwood is white, and the heart wood
hard, brown mottled with darker
longitudinal streaks. The wood sea-
sons and works well and is durable.

1 The lebbek was introduced into
- Egypt before the beginning of this

century, and probaDly was extensively
planted during the reign of Moham-
med Ali, who was a great patron of
horticulture (1S05-1S4S). During the
reign of the Khedive j IshrnaiK the
French gardener, M. ~Braillett, in 1S09
superintended the planting of many
hundreds of thousands of trees. Judg-
ing from those now standing in the
city of Cairo and along the roadsides
outside of it, the lebbek tree must
have been one of the principal trees
planted at that time. As a result of
this extensive planting the roads out-
side the city instead of being tiresome

^ridges of yellow sand, unprotected
from the fierce rays of the almost

-tropical sun, are cool, shady avenues
covered so completely with a roof of
foliage that almost no suntMne reach-
es' the road below. One of the ave-
nues, that leading to the great Pyra-
mids, is over four mile* long and the
trees are said to have been planted
*t the time of the opening of the Suez
eanal in 18fi9, in honor of Empress Eu-
genie's visit to Egypt. I know of no
other avenue in the world which com-
pares with this when it is considered
that this is a country of desert nand
' ' nost the only other trees visible
are the date palms and gum-bearing
acacias. There is certainly no more
rtriking example in the world of the
blessings of judicious selection and
extended planting of a-single shade
tree.

In many respect* tbj? lebbek tree is
an ideal one for southern roadsides.
I f grows rapidly, produces a den«
shade, thrives in soils which contain
little moisture and is as easily trans-
planted and propagated by cutting as
a willow. Large trees can be dug up.
severely pruned back, and set out.
with very little risk of their dying.
The crowns and irregiilar branches of
the tree are unsymmetrieal enough to
relieve that monotony incident to long
rows <if MK-h trees as the Lombardy
poplar, so common in Italy and Chili
and in L'-tah, or the cypress so contin-
ually met with about north Italian
cities.

Around Likr Baikal.
The Trans-Siberian railway authori-

ties have had-a great dial of trouble
with Lake Itaikal. The lake is about
*>5 n:i!cs wide, very deep, and rx-
ceedingly stormy the greater part of
the year. The banks are very marshy
for a long distance from the water

•!ine to the hard surface. At present
they have large ice-breaking steamers
°f the American *v>-tem, with barges
attached for transportation of passen-
gers and merchandise. The car* are
also convtyed on these barges. This
Preliminary arrangement was made,
as they were in a hurry to make con-
fections, while at the same time they
"ere surveying a line around the lake.
« sometimes happens that passen-
8*rs and car.- cannot lie landed on the
Other Bide, in couMrqueuce of the

is taken on December 1 every fire
years, namely, each decennial year
and the intermediate fifth year. The
census which was. taken on the 1st
of last December shows the following
changes since December 1, 1895. in the
population of the 32 principal cities,
which have each more than 100,000
inhabitants:

City. 1900.
Inhabit-

ants. Per ct.
Berlin 1.S84.J*
H a m b u r g 704.69
Munich 498.KS
IjelpiiB 455,ia»
Iire«lau 422.416
I>res<Jen ..." £6.24$
Cologne 370.6*
Frankfort 287.K1J
Nuremburg. 260.7a
Hanover 2J4.9M
Magdeburg 2».732
Du»?«>Idorf S1S.M9
Si 3£itz 316.S84
< harlottetiburg .. 1S9.300
Kor.lKsbtrB 1X7.186
Stuttgart 176.J18
Altona I60.SS
'",!""> 160.823

Halle .1 . 156

T9.I17
87.602
55.12*
49.24«
tt.Wtt
3.121
58,534
S8.3S7
24.461
15.308
K964
£.264
4S.W7
56.93
14.2S0

H.941
18.928

:!*
•• 150.268

^ m u r a i 142.418
Barmen 141435
Mannheim 140.384
DanzlR KS.iqg
Aix l a C h a p e l l e . . . 135.317
Brunswick 12S.062

12 7
22.4
13.8
13.2
17.5
15.2
26 5
m'.t
12.1
7.1

n
49!
33
43
8 3

31.4
8

13 J

175
s14 443

Kiel 17.nri
•"reOld 106.SW
tassel 106.065

I? 4
43s

24 736 •> •
10914 Ve
42.912 58!«
21 416 «

i3S8 «0 3
23.703 29.1

•Decrease.

To these many be added Eswn. the
exact statistics of which have not
yet been published, but which is
known to have passed the 100,000
limit, its present population being
reckoned at 110,000. Berlin naturally
leads all German cities in the in-
creased number of its people, but its
percentage of increase falls far below
those of Xuremberg. Frankfort, Halle,
Mannheim and Posen. all of which
owe their rapid growth mainly to the
development of manufacturing indus-
tries within their respective limit*.

The significant decrease in the pop-
ulation of Crefeld is attributable to
the fact that it is a city of textile
industries^fiilks, velvets, woolen and
cotton goods—which were formerly
largely exported to the United States,
but which of late years have suffered
from the competition of similar goods
that are now produced at home for
the supply ofthe American market.

One hundred years ago Berlin had
1G9.000 inhabitants; Hamburg. 100,-
000; Munich. SS.OfM); Leipzig. 32.000;
Bres-lau. •UJ.OiXh and Dresden, 54,000.
The first census takejt under the em-
pire, December 1. ltfTl, found Berlin
with K25..'*,«9 inhabitants, so that its
increase during the past 30 years has
been 1.05S.95fi, or considerably more
than 100 per cent, and this does not
include the population of Charlotten-
burg. Eixdorf. Friedcnau. Wilmers-
dorf. Steglitz, I'anckow, Schoeneberg
anil Halensce, all of which suburban
citiesSare inhabited principally by peo-
ple who do business exclusively in
Berlin. Including these suburbs Ber-
in non'd have a population of more

than 2.5011,000 souls.
Hamburg had in 1S71, 240.251 inhab-

tants: Breslau, 20S.251; Dresden, 177.-
089; Munich, 1G9.47S; Cologne, 129,-
233; Frankfort, 90,922; Xuremberg.
82,929; Mannheim, 39.614, and Kiel,
31,747 Charlottenberg. a suburb of
Berlin which properly belongs to the
capital, had in 1S71 15,518; so that it
has more than quadrupled in popular
tion during the pa*t 30 years.

oroaenn.

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers.
46 Somerset 8t , oor. Oraig PL

SODA
With Fruit Syrups,

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourth Streets.

SEQARS
axe one of my specialties.

We could not get along
without

DEMULCENT CBEAHI
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
p have ever used.

We hear
this remark made

every day. What does itmean?
ASK—

LEGGETT,
THE DRUGGIST.

Y . I . C. ft.rBUILDIR8.S
A qwti«

•treagta.
The trttemi re-

quired to endure
so much In the
extremely severe
wemtber from the
taking of couyrb
and colds, that It
•bould necesslari
ly be fortified
with a special
food which will
provide nour
ishment i
strength.

Nag-les Eg* Emulsion o f Cod Liver' Oil 1*
Just what M needed to build up the lyitem
and give strength to evercome the severe
weather. Naa-le's Brit Emulsion coataina
only the beat Cod Liver Oil, combined with
fresh Yolk of Eggs, brandy and Hjpopboa-
phites of Lime and sods, made fresh at eur
Moratory. Lanre bottle M cents. M

C. >. laf le'i PrMrrlstlaa Phsnaacj.
W. Front sad Grove Streets,

TeL 77!. PlaidBeld, N. J.

Stop Coughing,
With what, why

HERBURN'8.
Cough Syrup.
No morphine or other dangeions

drag contained in it.
26c and 50c bottles.

MADE A N D SOLD AT—

THE CEITR1L DRUG STORE.
169 Park Ave.

Also makeri of Hepburn'• Corn Cure.
Emery & Company,

No. 74 Somerset St
Store formerly occupied by H. N. Spencer.
Wholesale and Betail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetables.
Orders Called for and Delivered

E. B.
•AYNARD.

NEW SHOP
NKW FPKNITURB
BEST SERVICE

Artist.
141 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J.
Henry J. Wlerenga,

Prompt sttenUoa sirea to sU orden left
tt Blsir s Bat Store. Uf r«rk arepue.

There wss an old!wosun
Who llred In a shoe.

She bad so many children
She didn't know what to do.

But that waa loos; and Ions; ago.
She', troubled now no more;

She iriTM them nlcklea all arouaa.
And send* them to Harker'i .tore.

And no wonder they are happy, fbecauM for
( nlcklw they can buy

60 Sheets of Fine
Note Paper and
60 Envelopes.

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
PRINTER AND STATIONER,

490 Watcbunff Avenue.

L. MORALLER ft SON,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

2 lo Park ATCBOC.

W. J . PEftRSON,
(Late of Pearson & Gayle.)

CABPE1TER and BDILDEB,
15Vine St . North Platufleld. All work

promptly attended to.

Press Want Ads Pay.

Centra] JL L of l e v Jersey
aatkraeito Ceal DH4 Ksciaslnlr, lasuta*

OssUtet.
I U U I U la Haw Terk. Ibat st Llbartr, asa

Bmth rarry WhltaaaU Stnat s .

TIMS TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. US, 1WGT
For New York 1 IS, 8 8T.S 84 8 08,8 B9.6 IT. 1»

T » , 7 6 » , 8 02. 8 13. 8 30. 8 87. 8 48. »1«, 9 43,10 23
U l6 11 SS». m.; 13 09, 1*44.138, J1J. | » . g u ,
848,4 17.4 66.6 37. 5 B , I S3, 6 33. « 4S. 706. 8 38,
134, 10 17, 11 28. p. m. Sunday 2 16, 3 37. 6 06,
7 IS, 8 01, 8 62,9 52,1008,1110 a. m.; 12.00 m,U 68
146, t 4 C , 8 1 7 . 3 l 0 . 449. b 41, 6 68, 813, 8 3S.
10 a p. a.

For Newark at 684. « t t , 8 ST. TK, 7 60.
813, 8 87, » 43. 10 23,11 10,11 S a. m.; 1J OS, U 44.
112,129, 8 12, 3 4«, 4 17, 4 66, 6 37. 8 23, 8 46, 7 06,
8 38,9 34, U 28 p . m . Sunday 7 19, 8 6*. 10 OS,
11 10 a. m.: 12 68.1 46, 830, 641, 6 5J, 813. 888,
10 88 p. m.

For Somerrllle at 6 26, 7 U , 819. 940, IM,
U00, a. m.; 101, 308, 2 2 0 , 8 3 8 . 436.
6 03, 6 S7, 6 34. 6 04, 6 16, 6 38, 7 U, 7 34, 8 81,
937. 1023, 112ep.m.;U!44nlirtat. Sunday* 46.
8 42, 10 44 a. m.; 2 OB, 3 40, 6 37,8 36, 8 30, 10 l i ,
U 14 p . m.

For Baston at 6 26. 819. 9 64 a. i
2 80, 6 27, 6 38, p . m . Sunday at 6 46,
a. m.; 2 03,6 36 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 8 19, a. m.; 6J7 pun.
D ooavaonoKS.

6 26 a. m.—For Eaaton, Allentown, Reading,
Hanisbnrs, PotUrllle, Maucfc Chunk, WU-
llamaport, Tamaqua, Upper Lehlch
WUkesbarre and Scranton.

R 19 a. m.—For Kleminjrton, Hl(fh Bridge
Branch, Kaaton, Bantror and Maucb Chunk.

9 64 a. m.—Connecting at Junction for
stations on D. L.ft W.K. R_for sUtlon* Bat-
ton, Allentown, Reading,Harriibunr, Maucb
Chunk. Wlllianuport, Tamaqoa, Pottartlle-
ShamoUn, Nantlooke and Upper Lehigh
Wllkeabarre, ttcranton. e t c

1100 a. m.—For Flemington.
2 JS p. m.—Conneoun* at Junction with

D . L 1 W . B . E . for iuatlOM to Blngham>
ton, for Flemlntrton, Baston, Bethie
hem, Allentown, Maucb Chunk, Tamaqua,
Sunbury, Wlllianuport, WUkeabarre and
Soranton.

6 87 p. m.—For tlemlmrton and Baaton,
Bethlehem, Banror, Allentown, Maucb
Chunk, Reading, Barrlaburg, connecting at
High Bridge for sUtloaf on High Bridgf
Branch.

A16 p. m.—For Flemington*
« 38 p. m.—For Easton.
5 46 a. m. Sunday*—For Baston, Bethlehem.

Allentown, Maucb Chunk, Tamaqua, Bun-
burr, Lewlaburg. williamaport. wnktMharre
ond Bcranton, connecting at High Bridge
for stations on High Bridge Branch (except
Lake Hopatoong.)

tt 42 a. m. Sundaya for riemlorton.
2 (J8 p. m. Sundaya—For Baston, Allentown,

Maucb Chunk. Tamaqua, Sunbury, Lewts-
burr, Wlllianuport, Reading and Barrlaburg.

6 87 p. m. Sundays—For Flemlnirton.
6 36 p. m. Sundays—For Easton, Bethlehem,

AUentowa, Maucb Chunk. Beading. Har-
rlaburg, eta.

roa u>ma BBASOB. OOSAB omcrrm, wto.
LeaTe Plalnfleld at 3 87. 113, U 3 S a . n i .

4 17, 6 83 p. m.; Sundays, •xeept Ooean
Grove, 0 62 a. m.: 330o. m I

For Perth Amhoy, 3 37. 6 84, 113. S 87, 9 18,
U S a. m.: 136. 84s. 417. 4 66, 883,
p. m. Bundars 8 68, a. m.: 3 30 p.

For Atlantic CltT,337 a. m4 1 36 ». m.
For Freehold, 137, 113, a. s u 136, 417,

466 p.m.
For Lakawoed, Toms R1T«T anrtl Barnegat

3 37, 918 a. m.: 1 35,3 40 p. m. Sundaya 9 62 a_m.
SOTAL BLUB LINE.

Las™ Plalnfleld for Philadalphls, 117, (14'
8 M, • 44, 11144 a. m^ 1 IS. 344. iOaT1*34, -134,
»al 937 p.m.: 117nljrht. bUBdayt, 617. Itt ,
916, 1044a.su;818,4*6,•»37, t S s , •Clp.m^
117 night.

For Trenton, 817, 718, 914, 948 a. m^ SL
8U,344, •»347*734,88L •• 37p. mA 117 ntght
Sundays, 617,6 46. 9 «a7l0 44a. mi IM, 8 4M H.
•937, 416,9 47 p.m., 117 night.

For Baltimore and WaihTagton st I IT. IU,
10 M a. m^ 818, •» 84. "134 p. m^ 117 ntgbt.
SundayaT* nTlO 44 a. m^ 81< «9 37, •*» p.m.
117 night.

ForBntalo, Chtoaco anal all points Wast,
Tla Junction, week-daya at 9 64 a. m.

(Plalnfleld passengers by trains' marksd *)
ehange can at Bound Brook.

Through tickets to all point, at lowest
ratea mar be had on application In adrasea
to the ticket agent at the station.

J. H.OLHACSEN.
General Supertatendeat.

H. P. BALDW1K,
General Passengar Agent.

Lehigh Valley Railroad
Time Table In Effect Nov. 86,1900.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAIHFISIiD, H J.
Time giren for Plalnfleld ia learlng Urns

ofstairefrom CUT Ticket Offloa, Ok West
Front Street, which makej connection with
trains at South Plalnfleld.
Leare Plalnfleld 8:30 a. m.
LeaTe Bouth Plalnfleld 903 a. m.

Dally express for Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago and principal intermediate sta-
tions.

Leave Plalnfleld 18:10 p. m.
Leave Seuth Plalnfleld 12.62 ». m.

Dally except Sunday. Black Diamond • _
press for Rochester, Buffalo and Niagara

Leave Plalnfleld 6:20 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 7*3 p. m j

Dally, Solid Vestibule train for Niagara
Falla, Chicago and Prlnalpal Inter-
mediate staUons.

-•are Plalnfleld 8d» p. m.
Leave Bouth Plalnfleld 8*7 p. m.

Dally, Exposition Exprea fort Buff
Niagara Falls and Toronto,

eave Plaiafleld 806 p. m.
eave Bouth Plalnfleld 9*7 p. m.
Dally, N ^ t Express for Easton, BethU
hem, Allei-town, Wllkeabarre, Genera
Rocbeater. BnJalo, Niagara Falls and Chi-

The stage will also mast Easthaan. train.
6, 8, 84, 4 and Ul<

For time of local trains sea pocket tlme-
tablea, Telephone No. US-B.

BOLL1N H. WILBUR,
General Superintendent.

CHA8.8. LEE,
General PasMagar Agent.

89 Oortiandt Bt, New Tork.
n BOWUT, city Ticket Agent,
EM West Front 8t_ Flainfleld. N. J

Arrival and Departure of Mails,
FLADTFIELD PO8T OFFICE.

NEW TOBX MAILS.
ArrlTe-TflO, SM, UJ39 S . m^ 220,6:00, MO p. •
Closa-TdKVfeUT. - ^ U C l ^ r S o o , 7H« p . m .

BOMBBVILLB and BASTON.
Arrive—«.-40 a. m.: &00 and 7K» p. m
Class—7 JO a. m. and 430 p. m.

EASTON—Direct.
Ooae—Ii46 p. m.

NEWARK—Direct.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.; 2:30,6^0 p. m
Close—7:20 a. m.; l : ^ 1:46 and 6M p. m.

F B I L A D E L P H I A - D l r a c t .
Arrive—730,8:40,1130 L B J U D and 7KO p. m
C i o a e - 7 » and 90 t L O J 1*36.4 JO and 7:45 p.m

Threu*h fast mail for Weat and South
oiose i-M aad 8:46 p. m.

Throuirb faat mail for eaat, olcee 1:10 and
6:45 p m.

WATCH UNO WABBXNVTLLB tt GALLIA
(Mt. Bethel)

Arrive—1 JO p . m . Close—9K»a.m.
SUNDAY MAILBJ

Offloe open from 930 to 10-.30 a. m.
Mail oloeea at 6:16 p. m.

E . H . BIRD. F U.

F. A. :
^k^CIVIt T-^iTBIM AHD SUKVETOK.-*^

10° Park avccue. Sewers, pavement* and
road improven>eLts. PublUber of city »aap

Mrs. John Brown
Successor to

JOHN BURKS and JONES & CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FROM $3.00 UPWARDS.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Dnn't give your
order until you consult r>*. Kef (mates cheer-
fully given. Leave order* at J T. Valla,

orth arenne. Post Office Bor 718.
VBANK BUYKX, JUaagar,

PENNSYLFAN1A
| RAILROAD.

The Standard Railroad of laerica.
PROTECTED THROUGHOUT BT THE

UTEBliOCKUl) 8WITCB AID BLOCK SIGHAJ.
8THTES.

OtCAmo Awnat JAN. 14, >19O1,
Trains will leave ELIZABETH, as foUowi>
1UHJ7 a. m.—Faat line dally, with Pullman

Vestibule Parlor Can, for Pltuburg and
Cleveland, Northern and Baaterc Pennsyl-
vania. _ ^ ^ ^ ^

f|6:37 p.m —Weatern BxpresLdally.wlth Vta-
tlbule Sleeping Can and Dining Car, fortlbule Sleeping Can ai
Pltuburg and Chicago,
for Toledo.

except Saturday,

t 8:37 p. m.—Pacific Bxpreas /dal l j .with Pull-
man Vestibule Sleeping Cars, for Pitts-
burg, Columbus, and Chicairo and Knoi -
vi l le , via Sbenandoata Valley Route, dally,
except Saturday, for Cleveland.

For B A L T I M O B B . WASHIJIOTOB, Aim IBS
SOUTH—1.00, 8.38, 9.07, 9.3^a.m.:L34,1.37,10.0B
p.m. On Sunday a t LOO, SUJ7, ̂ 37, a. m-1.84,
L37 and UL07, p. m.

F O B N C W A K K I » D N E W TOBE—8.02.6.3L 6.49
«.io, 6.1B, e.ao, 8.35, «^e, 7.17, 7.40, 7.47,1M, 8.<*
8.1IL 8.30, 8.47, 8.58,9.17, 9.28, ».47,lo.l<i>.46
10.68,11.08.11.47 a.m., 12.B0, 1.22, 1.55, 2.80, 8.87.
8J». 3.«,4.45,4.5a.5.1d,5.3U, 5.45, 6.5», 8 27, 6.48,
8JWL 7.1a, 7.21, 7M. 8.17, d.lU, 10.11, ILU3, and

9JH, fd.?8, lOHT.'YoVa.'m 'L8.42, l-SafjJO, 8.48,
3.44 4.5a, 5.34, 5.4.% 7.05, 7.1J, 7J8, 7.67. 8J0. BJJ.
10.14, 11.40. and 11 J« p . m 1

F O B PHIUAOILJ>HIA — LOO, « M. 8.08, 8^8,
».O7, BJB, 10.07, U 40 a. m^ UL40. L3*. 3ii3,
6.16, 8J7, 7.44, 8.37. 1O.UB (. n. Sundays. L00,
B.57, S.07, 8.37, 10.07, 10.44). -n_ L34, L37, 6.40,
S-87. 7.44. 8JH. and WXfl p. m.

" NewVork and Florida Limited," 1 20 p. m.
week-days, via Southern Hal way.

" F l o r i d a and Metropolitan Limited," 1 Si
p. m dally, via Seaboard Air Line.

" New York and Florida Special," 2 61 p. m.
week-days, via At lant ic Coast Line.

F O B A T L A H T I O CITY—LOO a. m_ L84 p . m
OM p. m. throuita Vestlbuled Traln-Suffet
Parlor Can. Passenger Coach, and Com-
bined Coach) week-days. Sundays, LOO and
&>a7 a. m.

FOB ATUAHTIO Crrr (Tla Delaware Hlver
Brldire Koute), U t A. IL, week-day*; " '
A. BLSundays.

FOB CAPS MAT—LOO a.~m. dally.
F O B HAHWAT.—1.U0, e.44, 7.lu, B.II8. 9.00, 9.07

9.40, U.07, U.4U a. m^l.13.2 04,2 1L3 10,3.38.3M
4J8, 4JU, 5J2, 6J<L 5.46, t>£tT«JX>. 8.13, B.1S
8.Z716.46,8.M,7.U3, 7^0< 7.44, 8.14, 8ja, 9.64,11.01
11.47. p. ru., and 12JJ2 nlrnt , week-days

Bundays, LOO. 8J57, 8.43, 9.49, V0J&. 10.40 and
LL44 a. m - ViM. L5Q, 2.47,3.28. 4.48, 5.19, 6.40.
7, I t 7J7, 7.44,8^4, 8.47. 9U3710.U. LLOO, ana
LLMp. m.

FOB N B W BBTJW8W1C«-LOO, 8J6, 7 JO, 8^8, 9.07,
1007.11.40 a. m_ U.40. L377«.l)4. 3J8, 4J8,
6.16. 8J8, 8.06, 6j7. 8.46, 7.44. SSI, 10.08. arid
1LW p.m. Bundaya4JU,8J7^8JT.9.49,10.4d a jn . ,
IS SO, LSO, 6.40, 7.44. 9 J2. and ldiO7 p. m.

F O B WOODBBIDOB—fc44,9.40, UJJI a. m^ 1.M
3 10, U0,6.44.8JU, 7J0, 9^4 p. m., and UM
nljrbt week-days. Sundays, 10JB.U.44 a . n u
Mlandiaup.

FOB P B B T B AJTBOT—a.44, 9.40,11JJ7 a. m.. LK,
3 10, 4J0,6.46, 8 13, 7.8), »M, and 12.32 n i f h i
week-davs . Sundays. 10J6 s a d 1L44
a. a . . 6uU and UU6 p. m.

FOB BAST Miuwrora—1.1a a. mM 11.40, U H ,
and 9B8 p. m. week-days.

FOB Tasjrron—LOO, SJ6. 7JO. 8.08, BM,»jm, 9.88
10JH, U.40 a-m_ ulO. Ut, 300J8 , 6J4,
•J7,7.44, 8J7.10ie p.m. Bundays, LOO, &H,
9JT7. 9.3T, loin. 10.40, a. BU, LS4, 6,40.8L3T. 7.44,
8J7, and 10JI7 p. m.

FOB U n u m u i , rvttxiraBTTBO, AJTD
BBXTTDBBB, VIA TEOTOI-8j»8, 1L40 a. nu
8J8 and 8J7 p. BL, and 8J7 p. m. Sunday.

FOB FuitrjioTOSi-11.40 a. m. and 3JB p. m
FOB rsniOLD AJTD J i n n u u VTA Moa-

•OUTB Jnonoi-aXM,and U.40 a. m., 4J9
and U s p. m- week-days.

FOBLOBO BBAJIOB, AJBTJBT PABK, OaBAi
OBOTB, A*n> r o u m oa Nsrw TOBK ABD
liOVO BBAJTOH R. B_ 9.40, a. m^ LJi,
4.11 and 6.43 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
10JE6 a. m., and U I p. m. Stop at Inter-
laken for Asbury Park and Ocean Grove
onStindays.

FOB BBOOKLTH, If. T.—All throorh trains
connect at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording direct transfer
to and from Pulton Street, avoiding doable
ferrlace and Journey across New York City.

LBAVB Nsrw TOBK FOB BLJXABBTB—From
West Twenty-third Street Station, UK, 7J6,est T e n t y d treet Station, 8J6.
9.10. 8JB6. 8.86. 9.86, 10.10,10J6, Ii66 a. mTl
12.40, L86, US, 2.66, l l o T u i . 8J6,T*, iM,
6J075j»,6.40, * 56, 8J0, ( A 6J6.7JD. 8J0, 8.66
9J6, ¥ S l 0 i 6 , U.46. andlSJO night. Bun
aavs, 6J0,7J>6,8J5T9J6.9JS6.1066,0,16 a. m ,
1816, 1M. 2J6, 3.66. T 3 L T2&, 6J6, 8.40. 8.66,
7JfTljirkSriJ67iMTlo.66 p. m, aad UJO
night.

For time from Deabroases and Oortiandt
Streets consult local time-table, to be pro-
cured from agent*/

J. B. HUTCHIN8ON, J. R. WOOD.
Gen'i Manager. Gen' Pass. Agent

STONE Martlnvllle and Plaln-
fleld saad stone.

ALL KINDS OF STONE WORK.
Bin iron won AS FOLLOWS:

5 a Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80o
4 " « u u u u

" •• " in 44o

25o
37c16 in. Curb, 4 in. thick, laid

20 " U U U M U

OFFICE AND STONE YARD,
3O2 PARK AVBNUm.

QUARRY AT WATCHUNG
W. E . BAETLE.

WOOI.SIitN 6: li

Lwifmnn & M.-irlin.-/ i'un- (>ailit-

ELECTRICAL EXHIBITS.
Wonderful Collection and Grand

Diaplnv of Electric Llshtlne.
It Is tin- plan of the management to

make the Paa-American Exposition at
Buffalo next year the Rreatest electric-
al Exposition ever held. In view of
the wonderful advance in the electrical
science since the Worlds fair there will
probalily not be a single duplication of
an exhibit seen at Chicago in 1803.
Nearly everything in the electrical line
then exhibited has been superseded In
the market by new machinery and ap-
pliances constructed upon a better
understanding of the wonderful force.
The discovery of the Roentgen rays,
the invention of wireless telegraphy
and tho development of the electromo-

THE MIXES BUILDING.

bile are among the well known new
and useful applications of electricity
unknown at the time of the Columbian
Exposition. Electricity Is to be ex-
tensively used in making attractive
displays at night. For this purpose a
steel tower 37."> feet high has been
planned which will face the Court of
the Fountains. l'|>on this great tower
and In this broad and beautiful court
there will be seen at night fantastic
and beautiful displays in electrical
Illumination. More than iWO.000 elec-
tric lamps are to be used for this pur-
pose, it lieing the Intention of elec-
tricians to have all the largje buildings
surrounding this court outlined with
a fringe of brilliant electric lamps.
These wonderful electrical displays are
made possible by the nearness of Nia-
gara FHIIS. from which nearly all the
power US*H1 for the Exposition will be
drawn.

WEST VIRGINIA ALERT.

Governor 'Will 1'nce Appropriation
to Have State Represented.

Governor Atkinson of West Virginia
announces that be will embody in his
next message to the legislature a rec-
ommendation for an appropriation to
pay the expenses of the state commis-
sion having In charge the state ex-
hibit for the Pan-American Exposition.
West Virginia Is one of the many
states that are Inviting capital and
labor to come In and help develop their
natural resources. With her 15,000
square miles of coal lands, her thou-
sands of acres of bard wood forests,
her wonderful stores of petroleum, her
iron ore deposits and her great acre-
age of lands suitable for farming,
stock raising and wool growing, she
has much to offer In the way of ex-
hibits and much to gain by bringing
her resources properly before the
world. It Is expected that an exhibit
will be made showing by maps and
specimens, statistics and information
of a general character what a new-
comer to the state may be able to do
in the way of advancing the fortunes
of himself and those who depend upon
him. The millions of visitors to Buf-
falo next year will be interested in
knowing what the possibilities are In
all parts of the western hemisphere.
The West Virginia commission is com-
posed of Stuart W. Walker of Martins-
burg, president; J. C. Morrison of
Charleston, secretary; R. B. Battelle
of Wheeling, treasurer; James M. Por-
ter, Jr., of New Cumberland and E. E.
Smith of Parkersburg.

RUSHTON & HANSEN,
(Telephone Call M4.)

Beeersten, Falatsn aad Fanrr Banger*.
— Dealers In —

FAINTS, OILS, VARNISH. HRUSHEgJBTC
—t—Our Motto: FIE8T-CLA88 WORK.—}—

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.
OOB. EABT FOURTH and «"CA1IOFE 8T8

L. L. Manning & Son,
— STEAM —

GRANITE WORKS.
Corner Central Ave. and West Front Bu.

opp. First Baptist Church.
Over 100 monuments and headstones to se-

lect from. Prices never so low.

JOHN O. BANTLE,
—FIR8T-CLA88—

Ladies' and Gent's Tailor.
428 Watohnng Ave.

Specialty of Riding habits and
Bicycle Suits.
TELEPHONE 1W.

GUARDING AGAINST FIRE.
Every Precaution to Be Taken at tbe

Pnn-Amerlenn Exposition.
There are two fire houses upon the

grounds of the Pan-American Exposi-
tion at Buffalo. N. Y.. which are fully
equipped with tbe apparatus and men
necessary to tight any outbreak of lire
upon the grounds.

In addition to this there are chemical
fire extinguishers In all of tbe build-
ings. These are of the same type used
at the World's fair at Chicago and are
attached to the wall on the interior of
the building. A cog on the bearing of
the reel releases a valve which turns
on the wat/>r in case of fire. It is only
necessary to unreel the hose and thus
turn on a stream which can be di-
rected upon the blaze without a mo-
ment's delay. In this way every pre-
caution is to be taken to prevent the
occurrence of any fire and consequent
destruction of valuable property.

EXPOSITION MAKING.
THE PAN-AMERICAN TO EXCEL IN

MANY PARTICULARS.

Thf Moat Drilcutf and Intricate
riaatle Work Ever Attempted Fur
Exposition I'arpoaea — Color u i
Horticultural Embrlliikmcol.

The development of the Pan-Ameri-
can Exposition at Ruffalo is observed
with profound interest throughout tbe
western world. Almost every day
shows some new feature of the magnifi-
cent enterprise completed. Some Dew
tower rears a I' it its ornamental pin-
nacle, some nrw dome presents Ha
rounded top to the sky, or some new
decoration of form or color Is added to
th"> wonderful bouquet of architectur-
al loveliness.

Never was there an Exposition so
novel, so unlike what the world has
learned to expect, as this. With the
glorious examples of the Exposition
builder's art ami genius to look back
upon wltli foil'I remembrance and ad-
miration, the v* "rid has wondered if all
that has been promised for the Pan-
American would be realized. If one
may judge by the present stage of the
vast work, the millions of visitors to
Buffalo during the exposition season,
which begins on the 1st of May next,
will suffer no disappointment.

The Pan-American Exposition will
outshine Its distinguished predeces-
sors in many particulars. Of these tbe
court settings are of first Importance.
In order that there may be abundant
room for the elaborate decorative ef-
fects, o3 acres are alone devoted to
courts. This area is two and a half
times the area of the courts at the
Chicago Columbian Exposition. About
these broad courts ore grouped a score
of gnat buihlingH, In which the multi-
tude of exhibits from all parts of the
western world are to be displayed.

As a second Important feature may
l>e mentioned the ornate architecture,
the use of plastic ornamentation of
very intricate and beautiful design an»l
the employment of original sculptured
groups in t'ie exterior decorations of
buildings, entrances and architectural
features. No less than 125 original
sculptured groups, modeled by some 30
or more distinguished American sculp1

tore, will be used In this feature of the
decorative work.

The use of an elaborate color scheme
has never before been attempted at an
exposition. Tbe appropriate title of
the "Rainbow City" has already been
applied to this great group of brilliant-
ly colored buildings, and lovers of color
will find the exquisite harmony of
tints that has here been produced a
most delightful subject for contempla-
tion and study.

As a fourth point of superiority may
be named the hydraulic and fountain
features. In all the courts are broad
pools containing numberless cascades
and fountains. These will add to the
beauty of the great work in no small
degree. Many of the fine sculptures
will form a part of these charming
fountains. A broad and stately canal,
a mile and a half in length, banked
with grass and lined with a double row
of young trees, completely encircles the
main group of buildings.

The horticultural embellishment of
the grounds constitutes a fifth point of
excellence. Ornamental trees, shrubs,
lawns and flowers of brilliant hue will

H. Eggerding,
13 Park Aye., Manufacturer of the oala-

b d C. 0. B. CIGAB.
The best 5c elfar in the State, and made on

tbe premlsvs from tbe finest Havana. Clear
Havana d«ars a specialty. A large assort-
arat of the cholc** brands domestic c iras .

Excursion* to tbe Pan-American.
All over the country the people are

planning to make excursions next sum-
mer to the Pan-American Exposition.
Clubs are being organized whose mem-
bers are saving money for the trip in
this way. Pan-American study clubs
are also being organized. Some large
business linns are planning to give ex-
cursions to their employees, and In
many manufactories the employees are
organizing to go in a body to the Ex-
position. In the large shoe manufac-
turing concern of Ilanan & Sons of
Brooklyn the employees, who have or-
ganized themselves into nu association
called the -Mutual Aid society, have
decided on a live days' excursion to
the Pan American and Niagara Kails
and have engaged a special vestibuleJ
train for the purpose. The trip will
be made during Independence week,
and it Is expected that at least l.tMKl
persons will participate in the Jour-
ney.

Firemen to Attend In a Bud).
The Hill Hook and Ladder Company

of Kensselaer, N. Y., will attend the
Pan-American Exposition at Buffalo
next summer in a body.

TEMPLE OF MUSIC.
delight the eye everywhere. Sunken
gardens and formal beds of flowers
will surround fountains and pools and
border upon tbe walks throughout th';
courts.

Crowning the great work of produc-
ing unparalleled vistas and an exposi-
tion picture of unrivaled beauty will
be the electrical illumination. Only
when a great volume of power is avail-
able, such as Buffalo possesses In the
newly harnessed Niagara, could elec-
tric illumination be undertaken on so
grand a scale. With unlimited power
to draw upon, the electrician has bad
no restraining conditions in bis work.
The electric tower, 373 feet high, of
rich and elaborate design, will form the
centerpiece of t ie electrical brilliancy,
while every building, fountain and ar-
chitectural feature and even the broad

j surfaces cf the artificial lakes and
pools, with floating lights, will glow

I with electrical radiance and luster. Tbe
i scene will be one of unsurpassed love-
liness, hitherto Impossible and unlikely
soon to beTep-.'ated a^ain on account of
the vast expenditure of electrical ener-
gy necessary to produce it.

MAIEK BE.NMTT.

Manitoba and the Exposition.
The Pan American Exposition at Buf-

falo next y<ar is assured of a repre-
sentative exhibit from tin- important
province of Manitoba. Special Com-
missioner Henderson, who has made
a tour if northwestern Canada for the
Exposition, met with gratifying success
in arousing Interest in the enterprise.

OrrKon Editors Will <io to Buffalo.
The Oregon Press association at Its

annual convention recently voted to
hold its annual excursion meeting In
1<JO1 at the Pan-American Exposition.
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THE PAUL T. NORTON CO.,
EVERYTHING FOR

Horses, Cattle and Poultry.
Elisabeth, BHssbethport, Bafawsy, Bed Bank. Asbury P»f*. Plalofleld, Somerrllle.

LIW8T0DENT8WEENEYF1D. PICIUIDLIFE IN JERUSALEM
NUMBER OF OFFENDERS SENTENCED

8Y JUDGE VAIL THIS MORNING.

Nawautn and Kin*. Assailants of W.
J Dodd. Pleaded Gollfy and
Will be Sentenced Next Week.

- (Special to The Daily Press.)
Elisabeth, Feb. 6—Sentence was Im-

posed by!Judge Tall, In the Union
Ojunty.Ooart tblj morning, on tbe
following prisoners Indicted by tbe
rooent Grand Jury:

WllUam Sweeney, tbs Plalnfiald law
atadent. Indicted for drawing a re-
Tolrer and tbreatealng to shoot Mrs.
Frederick Lsnoaecer and ber fatber,
William Barber, received a fine of
$»5, and stands oommltted until the
fine la paid.

Timothy KoOarthy, tbe traveling
sewing maoblne agent who stole $10
from Mrs. O'Bellly, of West Fifth
street, PlalnQeld was given 60 days In
tbe county j ail.

T. W. D.nanue, tbe professional
muse who was sent oat from tbe Had-
•on Street hospital. New York, to at-
tend Robert Oarberry. of Westfleld.
and who while Intoxicated, stole three
watches from bla patient, was sen
tenoed to four months la the county

lawyer Wm. Newcorn, of Plaln-
fietd^entered a plea of non valt In behalf
off John Newman and John King, In-
dicted for assault on Wm. 3. Dodd.
Tbe defendants will be notified to ap-
pear in oourt next Wednesday, when
they will be sentenced.

Dannls Kane, also of Plalnfield, In-
dlotedona charge of highway rob-
bery in stealing a pooketbook from
Maty Irby, a colored girl, will be
tried tomorrow.

IN
[CUNTINUKD FBOM PAGB

lonch and supper In the parish bouse
Included the following: Miss Eliza-
beth Cock. Mrs. Mason W. Tyler,
Mrs. B. M. Stlner, Mrs. E. M. Bed-
man, Mrs. Charles I. Ames, Mrs.
I. W. Belnbart, Mrs. D. T. VanBuren,
Mrs. E Graft, Mra. E. H. Lapaley,
Mrs. E. IJ. Finch and Mrs. H. M.
Stockton. They were assisted by tbe
following young women: the Misses
Bodman, Belnbart, Lapsley, Hebert,
Waring. Holley, Lowe, Lee, McOlure,
Pi'ender, Mrs Charles Stover and Mrs.
Bdward M. •anBnren.

CITY JOTTINGS.
—VanEmburgh is celling Utopia

wool at 14 cents a hank; gents' linen
handkerchiefs, 15 cents were 20cents;
ladles' fine ribbed vesta and pants, 19
cents. Prices are cut in eva ry depart-
ment

—When you drop a penny In a blind
man's bat do you ever stop to consider
how much care you should give your
own eyes. Take no chances with
them, Bttles & Co., eye specialists, at
lOT East Front street, tomorrow.
Hours, 11:1« to 4 30.

—Beoent experiments show that all
etaeses of foods may be completsly
digested by a preparation called Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which absolutely di-
gests what you eat. As it Is tbe only
combination of all tbe natural digest-
ants ever devised tbe demand for It
has become enormous. It has never
tailed to euro the very worst cases of
Indigestion and It always gives instant
relief. L. W. Randolph.

Local Aews on Page 2.

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
One size smaller after using Allen's Foot-
Base, a powder to be shaken Into tbe shoes.
It make* lljrbt or new shoes reel easy: Kivca
InHant renef to corns and bunions. It s the
greatest comfort discovery of tbe age. Cures
and prevents swollen feet, blisters, callous
and sore spots. Allen's Foot-Ease Is a cer-
tain cure for sweating, hot, aching feet. At
all druggists and shoo stores, 25c. Trial
package FBBE by mail. Address, Allen 8.
(Mmsted, LeBoy. N. Y.

y°u fee* shaky about let-
ting the laundrt^s han-

dle your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose yon
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to /do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
Suits cleansed.

Hllllar * Co.
129 W. FBONT ST.

Plainfield, N. J .
Tel. 8U.

INTERESTING .LECTURE BY MADAM
MOUNTFORD AT IST BAP. CHURCH.

Toons; People of Church Appeared ID
Native Costume EtogAwlst, Her—Ex-

plained Strange Scripture Phrase*.
An audience that half Oiled the First

Baptist church gathered last evening
to bear Madam Mountford, a native of
tbe city of Jerusalem, who gave one
of ber Interesting lectures on "City
Life in Jerusalem." Toe lecture was
given under tbe auspices of tbe Tem-
ple Ballders* Society of the oburcb,
and it was one of the most entertain
Ing ever given. As stated. Madam
Mountford is familiar with every
phase of life In tbe Holy Land, and in
her talk last evening ene explained
many difficult passagef of Scripture
In tbe Bible.

Tbe lecturer Illustrated ber talk and
was assisted by several young people
in tbe church, wbo appeared In native
C38tumee. The scene was a parlor In
Jerusalem and Madam Mountford
then went on to tell about Jerusalem,
the walls and proclamations, washing
the feet, the eye of a needle, street
cries, inhabitants and pilgrims, tbe
Immortal scene In the Upper Chamber,
oourtsblp, wedding precession, mar-
riage ceremony, unveiling the bride,
etc., all of wnloh were explained in a
simple, yet thoroughly interesting
manner.

In connection with Madam Mount-
ford's appearance B. A. M. Sobapiro,
editor and publisher of The People,
Tbe Land and The Book, was preseot.
He has secured the former as co-edl
tor and contributor to his Quarterly
which treats of tbe old and blstorio
people of Israel, of their native land,
Palestine, and of tbe Bros, tbe Bible,
and Jewish traditions and literature.
He enlisted the support of several
persons last evening.

SPORTING.
POOL

The most interesting game of tbe
series played In tbe pool tourney at
Krews:n's parlors last evening was
that between Melvln and Stelle. Bath
are skilled handlers of the cue, and
the game was dose and exciting from
start to flalah. At the close both men
bad eight points to get In order to
win tbe game and in a lucky moment
they were secured by Melvln wbo won
by a score of 60 to 37. Tbe game be-
tween Smith and McOann was for-
feited on account of tbe lstter's non-
appearance.

- VARIOUS SPORTS.
Manager Claude Oubberly, of tbe

Plalnfield High School hockey team,
has arranged a game with tbe Leal
team on Holly's pond this afternoon.
Tbe knock off will be made at three
o'clock. If It can be arranged In time
a return game with the North Plain-
field High School team will be played
on Herman's pond tomorrow after-
noon.

FOOTBALL.

Tbe Plalnfield Assosiation Football
team baa arranged a game with a
team composed of sailors from tbe
steamebip "Oaeanlc." It will be played
on the Clinton avenue grounds Satur-
day afternoon, Feb. 23.

PERSONAL.
Calvin Neighbour, of Somerset

street, is detained at home with a se-
vare attack of the grip,

H. M. Davis and family, of La-
Orande avenue, hava taken up their
residence at Ton ken, N. Y.

DIED AT HOSPITAL.

Miss Ethel T?rwHlls;er|DleaVThls Noon
After a Long- Illness.

M'ss Ethel Terwllllger, aged 14
years, of 217 Lee place, died today
noon at Muhlenberg Hospital, where
she bad been since January 15 for
treatment.

She was the victim of a wasting dis-
ease that bad attacked nearly all of
tbe vital organs of tbe body, causing
death.

Dr. B. VanD. Hedges, one of tbe
staff on duty at present, will conduct
an examination into tbe oase today.

Working Orerilme.l!
Eight hour laws are Ignored by

those tireless, little workers—Dr.
King's New Life Pllle. Millions are
always at work, night and day, cur-

g Indigestion, Biliousness, Con-
stipation, Sick Headache and all
Stomach, Liver and Bowel troubles.
Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. Only 25c
at L. W. Randolph's drug store.

HI flfjur m
CITY COLLECTOR SMITH OBJECTS

TO GOING AFTER DELINQUENTS,

Fropo ed to Either Have a Comp-
troller Appointed By Mayor Or

Appoint Deputy Collector.
A rather unique and peculiar state

of affiira exists in the effice of Tax
Collector F. H. Smith regarding tbe
osllection of taxes. It will be remem-
bered that Mayor Jenkins said in his
message to the Council that be favored
a method whereby everyone wbo owes
the city taxes shall pay the same
promptly. Mr. Smith is perfectly
willing to receive all taxes that come
to bis office, but be will not go outside
of bis office to collect taxee as some
people believe he should. Futher-
more, it Is eaid, Mr. Smith Is supported
in bis position by the law, wblob plain-
ly Infers that he is not compelled to
do so.

The reason why Oolleotor Smith re-
fuses absolutely to leave bis offloe to
collect taxee Is that, while bis offlae Is
an elective one, be doej not propose to
Jeopardiz3 bis own interests and gain
tbe ill will of tbe people, only to have
the bead cut off.&guratively speaking,
at tbe next election, by people who
have been forced to pay their taxes
under such circumstances.

Mr. Smith has tbe sympathy of
many friends In support of bis po-
sition.' and he is determined to strictly
adhere to the law In the matter. Mr.
Smith believes that if the Mayor or
Council want taxes collected under
suoh procedure they should at least
take the offloe out of tbe bands of the
people and make it an appointive one
Then without fear or favor be will do
as be is bid by tbe higher officials.

In Elizabeth there Is a comptroller
and tbe same is true of Newark. In
both cities the offloe Is appointive and
no trouble is experienced In enforcing
the collection of taxes. There is one
way in which Plalnfield could escape
the appointive feature, and that Is by
selecting a deputy whose duty It
would be to go outside of the offloe
and oollect delinquent taxes.

It Is true that many Cjunollmen
favor Mr. Smith's plan In the matter
and would like to see his offloe made
appointive. It Is now a question as to
whether a sufficient amount of sup
port can be secured to change the
manner of securfng a collector, and to
take advantage of tbe law wblob per
mits the change.

HUHDRED MEW FOR CQMPAHY.
ANOTHER MEcTINC OF COMMITTEE

OF TEN LAST NIGHT.

Sub-Committee Appointed to Circulate
Petition Formally Atkins for Loca-

tion of Mllltla Corona :> Bare.
Tbe militia company committee of

ten held a meeting last evening in the
parlors of tbe Hotel Kensington, to
further tbe interests of the proposed
company. The resignation of City
Judge Wm. N. Bunyon, as chairman
and a member of tbe committee, was
received and accepted, and John P.
Mosber was elected chairman pro tern.
Several names were added to the list,
making in all about one hundred
names.

A committee of five, consisting of
Dr. W. Kemp ton Browning, John P.
Mosber, John M. Lewis, Fred M.
Letson and Oaarles Peterson, was ap-
pointed to circulate five duplicate pe-
titions for signatures. This Is In ac-
cordance with tbe usual form and
petitions Col. Collins to locate a mllltla
company in this eity.

A preliminary meeting will be held
soon wben officers win be selected, to
be elected at tbe meeting to be held
Wednesday evening, February 12, at
tbe Hotel Kensington. It is quite
likely that the company will be mus-
tered in two weeks from last evening.
There is still a great deal of enthusiasm
manifested on tbe part of the members
and a first-class company will soon be
a fact.

Creloae Pranks.
A traveler in the west, Ber. C T.

Brady, says that of all the manifesta-
tions of power he ever witnessed, from
an earthquake down, a cyclone is the
most appalling. The midnight black-
ness of the funnel, the lightning-dart-
Ing- from it in inconceivable fierceness.,
the strange crackling- sound from ita
bosom, the suddenness of its irresisti-
ble attack, its incredibly swift motion,
its wild leaping and bounding-, like a
gig-antic beast of prey, the awful roar
which follows—all this but feebly char-
acterizes that strange ravener of the
plains. He continues: "The cyclone
plays odd pranks. I have seen two
horses, lifted in air and carefully de-
posited, unharmed, in a field about an
eig-hth of a mile away. I have seen
chickens and g-eese picked clean of
feathers, and yet feebly alive. One
house, I remember, had a hole ten
feet in diameter cut out of its roof.
as if by a circular saw. 1 have seen
the black, whirling- cloud lift a build-'
lug and shake it to pieces, as one shakes
a pepper-box. One of the worst cy-
clones I ever knew threw a heavy iron
safe about as a child miirht toss a
•wooden alphabet-block in play. It is an
irresponsible as well as an almost om-
nipotent monster, and it seems to love
the hideous jokes of its own concoct-
lnff-"—Youth's Companion.

—Pie#s want ads pay.

Low Temperature and High
Winds Did Not Chill the Ardor

of Young Folks.

ROADS IN GOOD CONDITION.

LOTS OF SLEICHINC PARTIES WERE

OUT LAST NIGHT.

Prospect of a Continuation of the Good

Slelshlns;—Some Speeding of Fast

Hor.es on East Front

Street.

Although tbe meroury kept close to
the lower end of tbe thermometer and
tbe north wind raged and roared,
there were many who turned out last
evening to etijiy tbe sleighing. It
was good, particularly when the small
amount of snow was considered.
Where there bad been plenty or light
traffic the going was fine and there
were many wbo were glad to take ad-
vantage of It.

Yesterday's sun did not Injure tbe
sleighing. The rough spots disap-
peared daring tbe day under tbe con
etant traffic and many of the streets
were In fine condition as evening ap
proacbed. There were many out
during the afternoon despite the
bitter cold wind. All of the livery
stables did a thriving business and
could not accommodate all wbo de-
sired to enjDy tbe sleighing while It
luted.

Straw rides and sleighing parties
were arranged for the evening as it
was generally supposed that tbe wind
would disappear with tbe sun. But it
didn't. It blew harder than ever but
tbe young people ventured out despite
the chilliness and tbe night air was
merry with the sound of the sleigh
bells. It was very cold, particularly
in tbe open stretches where the wind
had a ebance to get a full sweep, but
tbe Jolly parties managed to keep
warm by bundling up and the evening
was a lively one.

Owners of fast horses were out with
their cutters yesterday afternoon
They found Ent Front street tbe best
place for speeding and several lively
little brushes occurred between local
trotters and pacers.

East Front street, South avenue and
Park avenue attracted most of those
wbo braved tbe cold for a good sleigh
ride. They were all in good condition
and will probably remain so until to-
morrow acd perhaps longer. Tbe re
ports of tbe weather bureau say that
tbe cold weather and high winds will
continue today and tomorrow, moder
ating on Friday, wben another storm
may be expected. It it happens to be
snow it will make the sleighing better
than ever.

Many pleasure parties are arranging
for straw rides this evening, and the
local truckmen have a greater demand
for their big box sleighs than they
can meet.

One of the pleasant parties of last
evening was arranged by a number of
tbe young people who live In Wash
logton Park. Twenty of them occu-
pied a big box Klelgh with Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorge D. Hallock as cbap-
erocea. They enjoyed a ride out
Park avenue to Pumptown and return.

Among tbe pleasant sleighing par
ties last evening was one for young
folks given by Miss Marjorle Fleming,
of Park avenue. The party included
about twenty young people and
everyone thoroughly enjoyed tbe fine
sleighing. After tbe ride they all re-
turned to Miss Fleming's home, where
refreshments were served.

An old-fashioned box elelgb, filled
with straw and twenty-one laughing
young people, arrived in Plalnfield
shortly after ten o'clock last evening.
Tbe party was composed of members
of tbe Christian Endeavor Society of
the Summit Presbyterian church.
They stopped at the Hotel Imperial,
where they ecj iyed a supper.

During supper one of the young
women suggested taking up a colleo
tion for tbe missionary box of their
church. The suggestion was at onoe
carried out and $1.40 was collected for
that cause.

The party left for home shortly be-
fore midnight.

One of Wm. Hand & Son's big box
sleighs with four horses attached, car-
ried a party of young people out for a
straw ride last night. Tbe party was
largely composed of young people

bo attend tbe Plalnfleld High School
Roagti • a s Pllas,

Used largely in this and foreign
countries. Only complete, absolutely
successful, never falling cure; B>Uef
at first application, and quick cure.
External and internal treatment in
the one package. Price 60c at Drug-
gists, or sent promptly by mall on re-
oeipt or price. E. S. Wells, Chemist,
710 Grand St., Jersey City, N. J.

Gray Hair.
If gray, Wells' Hair Balsam grad-

ually restores to original color, black
or brown, elegant tonic dressing, 60c,
$1. Druggists, or sent by express pre-
paid. E.8. Wells, Chemist, Jersey
City. N. J.

Jail So.
Akinside (seeking- to sponge some

medical advice)—Doctor, everything I
eat distresses me terribly. Tell me,
what can I keep on my stomach with-
out paining me?

Old Dr. Grimm—Your hand.—Judge.

W h y Men Are llarlrM.
One principal reason why men are

EO often useless is that they divide
and shift their at tent ion among a
multiplicity of objects and pursuits.
—Emmons.

Practice.
Practice may not make a lawyer

perfect, but enough of it will make
him rich.—Chicago Daily News.

Dlxalird.
Adversity is often a blessing in dis-

guise.—Chicago Daily News.

STILUftN MUSIC HALL.
TELEPHONE T».

MAZB KDWAKD8, - Lessee and Manager.
E< served Beat Tickets at Box Offloe, which

ta op«n daily from » a. m.

Wednesday, Feb. 6, 1901.
TOUB OF THE SWEET SINGER

SMITH O'BRIEN
Assisted by America's Favorite Colleen

KITTY COLEMAN
And a Company of Great Ability, In this

Season's Big Scenic Success,

THE
GAME : : :
KEEPER.

Prices—»c, 35c, Me. 75c and $1.00,

SATURDAY, FEB. 9, 1901.

A Pretty Story of
tbe Emerald Isle.

-at 8:15 p. m.-

ti

POSITIVE APPEABANCK Or

DENMAN THOMPSON
IN THB

Old Homestead'
THB OLD HOMBSTKAD
DOUBLE yUABTKTTK,

Prices—Oc, a5o, 50c, 75o, $LOD, $1.80.

MONDAY, FEB. I I , 1901,
at 8:1* p. m.

America's Leading* Bomantlo Actor,

CARL A. HASWIN,
Famous throurhout tbe world ai "The

HI ver Kmir," w|i| present bis Grand
Beeni J Melodrama, In a Prologue

and Four Acts, entl tied

A LION'S HEART,
By Arthur Shirley and Benj. Landeck.

Tbe entire production under I As produced
the direction of Frances K. 1.000 TIMK*
Baswln. -:— —:— I IN LONDON.

A C»r Loud of Special Scenery and
Mechanical Effects.

Use Press WaDt Ads.
Nasal

CATARRH
In sll Its st*sc* there

should, be clearness.
Ely's Cream Balm

clcacx*. soothe* and heais
the du£A*>ed mcmbnije.
It cures r-tarrh amldrivt*
••ray a cold In lUe head
quicklj.

Cream Balm It pisred Into tbe nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and i» absorbed. Belitf is Im-
mediate sod a cure follow.. It Is not drying—does
not produce ioeczlr. ~. Lir^e Size, SO oraTJ st Drug-
ffMta or by mail; Trial!- ..:c, 10 cents by mail.

ELY BROTHERS. 50 Warren Street. N«w Tort

SEBRINO'S
..ORANITE WORKS..

C l i m g l WOBK A iPBCIALTT.
LOWEST rOSSISLI FBICM-

E. H. SEBRINO, Prop.
SO-CI SOMIB8KT STRUT.

QEO. W. COLE,
S iriTBUtTaJCU aaa M I U I O , f
S »0 W.Second St., Telephoneua. f
\ Offlooopeo Day and Night.

Established wn.

P. Casey & Son,
nrOESTaXXM aaa naJtLMRS

Office 11« Park Are, T . .
Residence 417 W. Third St. T w

Office Oaca Pay er Heat.

H. DeMOTT.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
GIBL wan tad for peneral bouee-

work. 819 Park avenue.

WANTED—DreMtnabioft or plain
sewing to do reasonably, at 204

PlaiDfield avenue. 3 6 2

HELP wanted at Mrs. Day's offloe>
216 West Second street.

SLEIGH for sale at a bargain ; single
seat, with bells and plusb rob>e;

also machinist's latbe. Apply 122
P.alDfleld avenue.

FOB SALE— Cutter; nearly new;
reasonable. 722 Wen Seventh

street.

M ONE* to loan at 6 per cent. Ad-
dress Loan, care Press. 2 4 tf

HOUSES for sale, rent or exchang-
ed ; Insurance plaoed In all

branches; money to loan; appraise-
ments made. Mulford, opposite depot

21 tf

jk Great Gleapng Sale
of Overcoats, Ulsters, Heavy-Weight
Suits and Trousers.

A few sample prices:
All the 57-5O. $8.50 and $9.50 Men's

Overcoats at
All the $10.00, $ll.oo, $12.00 and $1300

Overcoats at
All Men's Suits from $5.00 to 17.00

at
All Men's Suits from $7.50 to $9.00

at
All Men's Suits from $9.50 to $12.00, including
the genuine Washington Mills black and blue
worsted cheviots, also the American Woolen
Co 's genuine 18 oz. blue and black serges at
EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL VALUES IN 0UB

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
All Children'8 Suits that sold from $2.50 to d» \ *j*

*3.oo at •Pit/0
Good Child's school suits at 95c

Our entire stock must be sold and sold quickly so as to
make room for our new spring stock that will arrive soon.

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
M. WEINBEBGEB, Manager.

214 West Front Street. Next Door to Music Hall
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

.-¥

$4.95
$6.95
$3.75
$4.75

$6.75

Do You Want to Buy

A Suit or Overcoat
AT ABOUT nv^-iTAT.p ^
OF ITS ACTUAL WORTH?

If so come right away while the assortment is good.
Don't take our word for it; come and see (or yourself.

DISSOLUTION SALE
WILL C O N T I N U E . . .

DURING THIS
WEEK.

SCHEPFLIN & SCHULTZ,
322 W Front St. , near Grove M. J. Cashin, Manager.

dfc -« /? A A to $3000 to loan on bond
«U>±Ovl/ . and mortgage. Obas.
li Mi-ff-tt, Attorney,
and North Aves.

corner Park
2 96

WANTED-Liundrese and obam
bermaid; German or Swede

preferred; boat references required.
Call between 7 and 9 p. m., 1060 Cen-
tral aveoue. 3 6 2

LO3T—Brown water spaniel, with
white breast aod four white feet;

answers to name of Teddy. Betnrn to
402 Central avenue. 2 6 2

WA N T E D — B 'eponsihle Phil-
adelphia firm wants offlee man-

ager at Plalnfleld ; salary $1 200 yearly;
$509 cash and satisfactory reference
required; commercial reference fur-
nished ; position permanent. Address
Poetoffloe Box, No. 281, Philadelphia,
Pa. '

F)UND — Cockerel 8 pan lei dog;
brown; white spot on cheat. Own-

er can have by calling 624 Stelle Ave.

W A N T E D -Colored cook and
laundress. Mra. Hatch, 202 West

Eighth St.

WANTED—Young girl to take care
of children and do upstairs work.

Apply Mrs. H. Fawcett, 105 Bockview
avenue. 2 6 3

WANTED—One hundred loads of
manure. Address Wm. Van-

Nest, PlalnQeld, N. J. 2 2 6

WANTED —Man to assist with
undertaking and drive hearse.

W. Q Bunyon, Dunellen. 2 4 3

WANTED—Place for t no girls, ens
as cook the other as waitress;

flrat-class references. Arply to Mrs.
Lindsay, Intelligence office. 2 6 3

WANTED—First class chamber-
maid and laundress. Apply 830

Central Ave. 2 4 tf

TOBACCONIST'S STOCK for sale—
The stock of eegars, tobacco,

fixtures, etc.. in the store of tbe late
Oeorge W. Moore; also, bis stock of
wagon wheels, felloes, spokes and
bows. Apply to W. W. Ooriell, West
Front street, Plalnfleld. 2 212

BABN to let at E£ WeJtervelt ave-
nue. Apply on premises. 2 6 2

WANTED-Paity to take forolabed
house, and board family of

three. Address W.G., care Press. 2 66

WANTED—White man willing to
do any kind of work on gentle-

man's place. Hora. Press. 2 6 8
\7~OUNG girl wanted to aaetet In
X general housework. 40 Albert

street. 2 5 3
\ IT ANTED—House or flat, 6 rooma,
VV centrally located; possession

April; rent must be moderate. Ad-
dress X. X.. care Press. 1 6 tf

T7tOB8AXiE— Two boreee nt for any
J? business. Apply 435 West Fourth
street. 2 16

TO LET OR FOB 8ALE-8lx room
douse and store, connected; with

stable privilege.

F3R8ALE -Good young road horse,
well bred and no road too long for

him. Oallaban & Son, 300 Richmond
St. l 23 tf eod

LOANS NKGOTIATED-J. T. TalL
177 North Avenue. . 8»tf

/COPYING on type-writer; terms
V_y reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor, Vanderbeek building. 10 28 tf

P[B8T-GLAS8 help and flret-claaj
places at the Swedish Intelligent*

office. 33 Somerset place. S Sttf

T. Joseph's Home, conducted by
the Sisters of Mercy, U Manning

avenue. Pint-class places fnrnlsfaM
and reliable help secured for those do-
slrlng girls. Dressmaking, sowing
and embroidery done at me home.
Pupils for piano Instructions received
at any time. U>tf

Winter's Amateur
-:- -:- Charity Play!

That most Laughable of all

FARCE COMEDIES,

THE PRIVATE
SECRETARY,

WILL BE GIVEN
AT MUSIC HALL,

Saturday Ev'ng, Feb. 16,
At 8:15 o'clock.

Prloes of Seats from 60c. to tl.SQ,
on sale at Armstrong's Drug Store*
Corner Park and North Avenues.

Ml-td

SMALLEY BROS.,
North Avenue.

BUTOHER3.
Everything usually found in

a first-class market.
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 83 A.

Hoagland's
E x p r e s s . . .

o m c i KXMOVTO TO
303 FAKX AVKHU1.
Telephone Chanced to 1234.

FRENCH and AMERICAN
ICE CREAMS

—AND—

PBOPEBTY of Mrs. W. L. Hull, 36
Norwood avenue, for sale or rent.

Apply above address. 1 25 6 eod

WATER ICES.

M. E. Stephenson,
CATERER.

Teleyksas «MS
I4« ••rth AT**

GRAPE VINES and Fruit
Trees Trimmed by Ex-
perienced Gardener.

'•X}

Address Competent, csre Press. »»*




